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THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO., (Limited.)
JSwrj Wcilnrttlaj Morning,

1 FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM
VAYAI'.Lt: IX ADVAXCK.- -

oa.ll in Ailt.riri.,
Oiteli tnelud ipostsgssprriiaM.

mrrov UAXAaEJ!,
. ROBERT CRIEVE,

QffhtitanXl )l!hluig,Menlml$L(pflmrs,)

Tho EnglMi Ruler.
Tlso l'oshrcnoBstanta will lielpmaiijr old
1WC treanernberr tbefcocoemionot tbohiucs

and QMCMot KncUad.
HM, UtHUu la Korean

Tkea"vmiSs fan) m ,
Bmn.&H and Hfrnrr.

TrosJSetnrd td John
3taxs.JItafytkeT.trd.

at)rvae one two. and three ,

ah sjBW.fi locnara.
Tkrw Hoary,

ls,tliMiUcliard,

rwulSm. sixth
such.Bdmrd

rei alarr, Unerra Best
Thai Jamie. the Sootcbman

Tina fJferia.rtionitneni .lew .
Yet Msnred. .tier Cromwell,

Anacr Cbarta., 1 oo
2Caaa Jamie the second

Areas. lea toe laroi ,
lite gsaf William and Malt

gather earn, on.
Tben A one. (leeaes foar,

And loorUi U Ilnus all fanes'.
And Victoria fame

Masiaelwcoeliiesm.

Misccllancons.

13e Bank ol England now covers three
acres of gronnd.

H destroys Uio thread of life it wild
oats are sowed with it

The silence of the wiso is golden," but
.the utterance of a fool is brass

Thojilant of happiness cannot thrive
without the air of cheerfulness.

Duo little trouble, like the only sou, will
noon rule the man who nur-o- s it

TheL'imersity of Michigan has 1,377
bUidunlb, 180 of whom are women.

It is a long road paved with hope, be
ttmuu what-j-o- oxpect and wliut, j ou get.

In England there are 114,000 school
lchi'rs, 115 ixr cent of whom are spins
ters

Uerman ublic schools are about to
adopt Hawthorne's works for tho stud of
English

There was oulj one scientific student at
Olwrlin last j ear out of ail attendance of
alwnt UWO

A German botanist liaJgion instances
of tlie modification of plants by insects,
so as to psoduco new arictios

A wnter in the Texas Ceuner-Ieurn- al

s.ij s that anything which will cause a man
to sneeze will cure him of hiccough.

The Crown Princess of Sweden has
been made tenously ill by arsenic in tho
wallparier of her writing and sleeping
rooms

The C rtttct of Denison, Texas, remarks:
See to it that jour wife is kissed and

petted and caressed, o on if you have to
do it yourself."

A New York man has christened his
daughter Gljcerine. lie says it will bo
easy to prefix Kilro, if her temper resem
blea her mother's

Ueecher'B ievb rent for less this year
than last, 'lalmago's rented for mora
Both reflchere voU"l for Cleveland, and
the milk in the cocoanut is still unac
eonnted for

3Ij ra Ciark Gaines foresaw that tho
lawyers woidd miss her, and in making
her will made provision also for letting
thcuidownoas

William M. Evarts, fell in loo with lus
wife when she was 10, and ho a green boy
at college At 25 he married, and his
wife, after bearing him thuteon children,
is stdl well and liRpiiy.

A woman may bo loTcd for three tilings;
Tor superior intellect, a lo o serious but
rare; for her beauty, o fine vulgar and
lncf . for tho qualities of heart, a lo e
lasting but monotonous "'

1'arlor lectures prouuse to bo a popular
form of amusement. This will be an im
provoment on tho old fashioned bed room
lecture, which presented no amusing ele
inent to tho participants

Professor Da Costa finds that liability
to lead colic is greater where much

is used A lady under his ober- -

at ion "bad attacks of lead colic if paint
ing were done in tho neighborhood."

A daughter was recently born to Sir.
andSIrs William H. Blake of "Waterbury,
who. besides her father and mother, has
fonr grandparents, four great-grandp- n

rents, and one great-gre- grandparent
Lillie Deveroux Blako proposes to kill

off all the men who are opposod to femalo
Miffragc This is a bright thought, and
tho only drawback to its consummation is
the possible objection of tho men to bo
killed.

Kolnlnes of a young man who was
drowned a short timo ago in Prince's Bay,
h I , have buried no less than threo
lxidies whicli hao been washed ashore at
different intervals, each of them being
identified as his.

Ont of a jwpulation of 23,000.000, Kng
laud sends 5,000 students to her two um
Misities. tSooQand, with a poiralalion of
LtWlOOO has 0.500 muversity students;
and Germuny, with n population of 48,
000,1100. has 22.500 in her various nnher
sibes

A erj simile contrivance but at the
same time a very valnablo one -- is being
placed m the switches, frogs and guards
of the Old Colony Railroad It consists
of a piece of hard wood so shaped and
bolted to a rail as to preent a person's
foot from getting' caught in tho grooe
when on the track. Accidents of that
land are of daily occurrence

In Bavaria they do somo things Ioltcr
than we do them They hac a law for-

bidding the marriage of persons who, by
mason of lazy or vicious habits or poverty,
are likely to make homo unhappy It is
very probable that tho State lias fewer
pauper and imbecile charges in proportion
to the population than wo havo in this
land of free and easy marriage

Cracks in floors around tho mold board
or other parts of tho room may bo neatly
and permanently filled by thoroughly
soaking newspapers in jiasto mado of ono
pound of flour, threo quarts of water and
a tiCilespoonful of alum, thoroughly boiled
and .nixed. The mixture will bo about ns
thick as putty, and may be forced into tho
cracks with a knife. It will harden liko
papier macho.

The Salvation Army clauns to ha o 910
corps, distributed ns follows: In Great
Britain. C37: Prance, 8; Switzerland, 7;
Sweden, 4, United States, 55; Canada, 71;
India, 11, South Australia, 35; Victoria,
21; Now Soutli Wales, 21: New Zealand.
23, Tasmania, 3. and tho Capo of Good
Hope. 11. total, 910 A summary of tho
financial statements for tho y ear bhows a
total income of 71,CG5 18s Ud

The worst is over," said the doctor,
putting his watch to his pocket, and pre
paring toieao tneioom vu, msu i,
suddenly came from the emaciated Crim
Bonbeak. opening his cyos and raising
himself on his pillow -- 'Why, what do
vou mean?" exclaimed tho surprised phy
tsician "Whv, I mean that the worst won't
bo over until I get your bdl out of tho
way."

There i nothing like breaking bad news
gently. Hero is an ingenious method re-

corded in a French paper: A bookmaker
witnesses in tho street the accidental death
of an acquaintance. He sets off to break
tho news to tho widow. Ho is charged not
to tell hor too abruptly At the housohe
asks for "Mine. Widow Xr "1 am ilme.
X- -" savs tho lady, "but I am not a widow."
"Would yon like to let on it'" responds
tho lioolmaker.

Henry Bowers was talking about hunt
ing He remarked to Nathan Kimble, as
they sat around the grocery-stor- e stove
out at Onion Creek: "When I reckon np
what it costs mo for ammunition, tho
clothes I ruin in tramping over the coun
trv, nnd what I lose by neglecting my
business, every quail I shoot costs me 55."
""Then yon can thank your stars that you
oniv hit ono in overy ten tliat you shoot
at.

" It is lucky that you arc such n poor
shot or you would bankrupt yourself."

Something olso has lieefiidiscovored
that came over in tho Mayflower. This
time it is a pair of spectacles that were
worn by ono of the Pilgrims. The bows
are of stool, an oigbthof an inch wide, and
tho glass is as thick as plate glass, making
the weight of tho spectacles live buncos.
From huch ponderous appliances as these,
then, have tho modern of the
typical Boston girl been derived. This
also, accounts for tho largo noses tof tho
Pilgrims. They had to have them.
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Business Cctrus.

i:c i:oit.nciii.ai'.;i.!c v .,
IMPOXTEHS AND C0MMISS10K HZKCHAKTS

HtlT Honolulu. Oahn.H 1 ir
EDWARD PKESTON,

Attorney and Counsellor at tiw,
1) V Kaahttmano street Hocolsla VfSi

.iosi-- t w,vri:KiioijM:.
IMPORTER AKD DEALEE JH CTNEIAL

Krr.CHAIIDISE.
Wtt yeen street. Honolulu. II. I lr

JKO A. IIASSINGEB,
Agent to tako Acknnwledtrmcnts''to Con

tracta for Labor.
Wg interior Office. lion lnln ly

ini.i.iXJii.vsr .v co.,
tKPOaTSES AHD DEALERS IN 1IABDWAEE

Callcrv, Dry Goods, Taint and Oils, anu Genera1
Merchandise,

luiW STrortfctrm. llonoltiln ly
S. M. CARTER.

Agent to take Acknowledgments to Con-
tracts for Xrfibor.

OlBce at r M b DocV- - Ilonolnlo, II h
1013 ly

W-R-. CASTLE,

and Xotary 1'ablle AUemle all tbe Conrts ot flic
1U39 Kingdom lj
W O bvirn. h A TnuwlOK

SMITH & THPRSTON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
1019 No. SS Merchant b- t- JRraololo. HI tt

CLARENCE W. ASHTORD,
Attoruoy, solicitor, c&g.,

OFFICE-- 13 Kaihnniann Street,
1(1 4 Honolnln. II I If

W. A.USTIN WHIIIKC,
Attorney and Counsellor At-La-

Agent to take Aeknowledmcnla of Instraments for
the lenvud of O&tin.

1(US No !) Kaakamana Street Honolulu ljr
:. tt.jsciiVi'iHi-.- tizo'riii:u.

0H0CE11T. TEED STORii and BAKERY
Corm r Ivinc and tort Street?. Hoaoluln

lun ly

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.
1031 (Jneen MTcet, Honolulu ly

JlU 1EALC8 IN

G onorol
10U7 t orner Qnecn and Kaaliomann Streets ly

WILXIAM AULD,
Agent to tako Acknowledgments to Con-

tracts forLauor
In thi District of Iona, Island of Oalin.at the Office or
Ihe Honolulu W ater W orkr, foot of nuann Street

mk-- ir
.IUIIA II I'ATV.

KOIARY PUBLIC and COMMISSIONER of DEED3
1 or the Sutea of California and ew 1 orl. OIUcc at

the llauL of Iti1iop i. Co .Honolnln 1010 ly

CXAIH SrBECItELS IUW U.

wai. . mvt ir a. ('.,
Snfjar Factors and Commission Agents

Honolulu, H 1. 1014

HULLI&TER Ai CO.,

Druggists & Tobacconists,
WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL

n' Nnnanu Street. Jb eor t ort A. Merchant Sli lftt
KOBT LEWEKS M COOKE

i.r. i:it a. cooiir,,
Successors to Lew Ens A DlcKsoh

IMP0RTEHS& DEALERS IN LUMBER
And all kinds ot lluildln; Ma.i.ria1-- ,

I orl Slret t 1012 lr Honolulu

A. ROSA,
fiTTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC,

Office mlh thr AAorntv Gtitcivl. Altiolam Jltilt
10.V, Honolulu, U. I ly

:i:cn. HKiitis.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

NOTARY I'bnLIt',
And Aseut for,skins Acknowledgments of iniflrumcnts

for the Island of Oahn
1017 (.ampbeimiock. Merchant St HonolnlJ ly

CEICKARIr I. JttCICi:C1(A.
ATTOENEY AND C OUNSELOR AT LAW

Will attend tho Tinns of Courts oa the other Islands
Money to lend on Moncases of Freeholds 3-- 1 IuE
No .) Merchant St., Suours from Ur Stani-nuald-

1055 3m

.1 M i imt:v, 31. t , S I .'.
Dental Rooms on Foit Street,

Oflin in I'.rcwer's, Block, corner Hotel and rort strtcta
1031 ly Entrance. Hotel Street

MRS. A. M. MELLIS,
Pakionaljlo Dress and Cloak Maker,

101 tort street Honolnln, 11 I
lot.: ly

J. U. KAWAINUI,
Agent to tako Acknowledgments to LaTior

Contracts
For tho Uistrlct f Kona Offlcc Mcrchsnt Street
opposite bailors Home 10J1 It

MRS, Dr, N. B EMERSON,
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S PHYSICIAN,

Office and RcMdcncc Corner of Fort and
hukni Streets,

OFFICE HOLRS-lO- aO to 11. 10a Jt lintolr M

1W. C9TTCLEPHONE 149. --Ml

C AI'UAU,
Importer, "Wholesale and Ectail Dealer

in General Herchaudise
An.I China Goods, in the Fire proof Store corner Kln

and Nnuann Street ly
t:. o. hall. a. ssorv

LIMITED.
IMFORTERS AAD DEALERS IN HARDWARE

Fhms Taints, Oils and General Merchandise
OFFICER'- -

WmW Hall . . .l'resideht and Manager
I. L Atles . ... secretary and Treasurer
n in r Alien Auditor
Thos May and I. O W hite Directors

ly mi t orner Icrt and King Mf

x.ixrrr?xxi30iNr hotbij,jAiti.'i ixinii, I'Koritiirroi:,
C0R1ER OF FORT AND HOTEL STREETS, HONOLULU

The bet Ales, W lne and Liquors constantly ou lnnd
lltE Llrcry btaulcs attached to the Holi.1. ly

GEORGE L. BABCOCK.
(late or Oakland, Cal ,)

Tonclior on Piano HE'or'to.
Address Lycan & Co , I ort btrect

Residence. Mrs Dndoirs. Ileretanla street 1051

a v xocton o n onTov
. W. nOBTOA A. t'btore throve Ranch l'lantatlon. Dealers In Choice

and rronsions and Oeneral Merchandise
use ly

EMPIRE HOUSE,
J OLDS, ::::: I"ropriitor,

OKM.lt AUUA.MIAMIIOTl.t. iTItt.I TS.

CHOICE ALES, 'WINES AND LIQDORSla lr
E. S. CTJNHA,

Ilotnil w JLxlo Uonlor.UNION SALOON,
In the Tear of the "Hawaiian OaaeUc ' building,
lull No S Merchant btrect. ly

A. W. PEIRCE & CO
SHIP CHANDLERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS

agcvt8 run
Drand s Oans and llotnb Lances,

rerrj llails'l'aln jvlllcr.
M10 No 40 Queen bU,Ilono1uln ly

t. iv. gum ?.
(ximwissio.'i Merchant and General JJealer

in Dry Goods, Orocries, Hardware, btationery
Talent Medicines, I'crfumery.anU

uiassware
let. W AILtJKl , MALI

M. S. GBINBAUM & COM
mroirrEBs or

General Mcrckandisoand Conunission Mor
1010 clinnts, Honolulu, H.I. ly

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.,
Commission. Merchants,

No. 124 California SU San Francisco. Cal
! ly)

B. K. HITCHCOCK
Attorney ntXavr and Notary Pu"blic,

Ha oinwl an OJhce In llilo, where lie iti) f romptty
attnd to all business entrusted to him

Will attend all Ihe Terntt or the Circuit Court, and
also attend ttte Loci I Circuit Courts In Kau

ox URVEITGIo:E promptly iy

MONEY TO LOANi
05

Good Property Security, Stocks,
Bonds, Ctc. Apply to

.1. THOMPSON. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OFFICE Corner 1 ort and Mcrrliact Jetted,

10 IT Hoou.lc 11 I im

9 N CASTLS. 1 ATHEKTOX

.INTM. V COOKi:.
SHIPPING AHD COMMISSION SIEBCUaKTS

IMPORTrRS ANI

Dealers tn General Merchandise,
fo 80 Klag btrect, Honolulu, II I

AGENTS FOR
Tht. Kohala Murart o R. Halstead, orWalaloa
Thr Itxtkn isitnr Co PJanUUon.
The Alexander ts BaM A.JI MDllh&Co Ko- -

win Plantations loa, Kauai.
Hamakna Man tail on

' J M,AlexDder,IIaikn,
TuelHtthcoek AC t Maul.

11nTitii1nn.
The Tnlon lusuranct Company of an Francisco
The Ncw England Life Insurance Company, of Boston
The Blake Manufacturing Co., of Boston
P M M'cston'aPAtfntCcntriracal Machine- -,

rheNeir Tort and Honolulu Packet Line
The Merchants Line, Ilonolula and ban Francisco.
Pr Jayner & Son Celebrated Medicine.
Wilcox A Uibbt.binzer Manufacturing Company, and
1012 WtHwa Wllcon feeding Maehlne It

Stamped Envelopes
the unxojrns'ATioxs 01o1: . 4. IS and 10 Cents, can be purchased at the

P6tcffice,1n anraQtltTfrom one Xo one thousand
Enveloped rrjr?onstCfiIdln;a the other mauds can
Mocnrethemtrora the local rmoffice lso domestic

m fmvlrit "tenlr cards IKS

ostcsw, rnRA3iafcst jiaau.iuv
4C SIJdluaO'T tiocuica ine uc vwax -

Bnsiiuss Cat is.

33ISC3IP tis CO..
BANKERS,

IIOMM'MU iiis IIA1VAIIVM-MND-

DRAW EXCHANGE ON x
1HC BANKOF. CALIFORNIA, : z ; iSAKFRAHCISCC.

mAVV TnriR JkS5TSTJ '
New nrk,

II otto ut 4
l'nriw.

MtSSRS. N H. ROTHSCHILD SONS,: :L0ND0N

FRAMvCOOTOVTIIE MAIN

The Commercial UanUno of Sydnej, LonJor.
The Commercial Banlin; Co of bydncy, bydncy.

The Bank of cwZtland, AucLlan3, and its
It rati dies In ChrUtcharcJi, DunctUn and Wellington

The Bank ofltrllUh Colombia, Tortland, Oregon
The Azore and Madeira Islands

Stockholm, bwedec
The Chartered Dank of London, Anetralia and China,

Honlaonp: lokohamt, Japan
A n dtrangacta QtneralBanklngBni'.neet I1S ly

51. :iACstiii;iJi a. :o.,
OEKEKAL C0KU1SSI0N AQEHTS,

10 IS Qnceu btreet, Ilonolula. II I

I A. SCIKAKI'I-I- t A: CO.,
Importers &, Commission Merchants

Ilril Honolnln, Hawaiian Island? ly

i..ai:Vi: At CO ,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And lmnortere ot and Hcaicara In nay. Grain, anil
1UJ5 General l'rodoce, Honolulu. II. 1. ly
V A Hixnet A T TETEneolc

KINNEY & PETERSON,
ATTOBWETB Ji.n? IiAW,

OFFICE, No ISKAAHCMASCbTItEET.
- li. 'TIonotnlo.-lIr- T ly

t O bxrtn L.A TnmTO

W. O. SMITH & CO.,
Stock and Real Estate Brokers,
!UJJ No 51 Merchant bt Honolulu, II - tf

FRANCIS M. HATCH,
.A. ttornoy .t Xj

lul i No 11 Kaahumann btrect lyr
i tvn.ii:i: A; cu..

Corner of tort and Cuccn btcete, Honolulu,
urn ber, Paints, Oil;, Nails, Salt and Building

ltu7 ly Hatorialsjif everykind.
M. W. McCHESNEY Ai SON

DE U.EUS IN

Leather, Hides, & Tallow
TvrFtaa-oxiArgfr-

AOLNTb FOI1

Royal Soap Conap'y- -

1N No at)ncenbt Honolulu 11 I It
C. HUSTACE.

(Formerly nilh 11 1' Holies S. Cu )

Wholosalc and Retail Grocer,
111 Klug Strict, nndcr Harmony Hall

tauiily, Plantation, and bliips btorcs Fuppllul at
short notice New Goods by etcry etcamcr Onltri.
'rom Hie otlu r Islands faithfully c tecutcd

t3B TLLEl'HOXE Xo 119. lBll ly

S. J. LEVEY &. CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Crocors,
lOKT bTlSEET, Honolnln, II I

trctsliGrocarke, and Provisions of ulll.lndson hand,
and received "rejrnlarly from Europe and American
which uillbt toldat the lowest market rates

IjikkIs delivered to all parts of the cilr free of chanrc
raf Isud orders solicited ana prompt attention

will he given to he same 11CI ly

E. P. ADAMS,
No lb Qaccn Strict, Honolnln, II I ,

STOCK & REAL ESTATE BROKER
VEXDEnurTllE

IIOMILLLL bTOth i BOND EiClIAHOE,

Stocks nml Bonds of all kinds Bought nud
Sold on Commission.

"
C. BHEWEK & COMPANY.

(LIJUTED)

Utiitral Jliriantile i. Comiiilssion Agents,
(JLEEN STEEr.T, HONOLULU, II I

ijst or orricErs
I C JONKb.JK President and Manatr
JOSEPH O CAllTth .Trca-nr- and becret ac
HLNItt MAY AuditTr

DICLCTORS

Ho I.HAS 1. ElbllOP, Hon II A T CAIITEK.
IWIf

THE WESTERN & HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENT 'COMPANY,
JilMITED.

Money Loaned for Long or Short Periods
ON APPROVED SECURITY.

J3J- - Apply to W L. GEEEN,
MaAGEH

OFUCL Ecaver Lloch Fort btrect 1U0T

LYONS & EEVEY,
AUCTIONEERS & GEN'L COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Heaver Block Qnccn btrtct, Honolnln
bALCb OI' rtjRMTCttE, bTOCK, ItEAL ESTATE

and Central Mcrchandic properly attended to

Sole Agents Tor American and
10j5 MlaRCIIAN'DlbE

J. E. WISEMAN,
Ileal Estate Broker & Employment Bureau
Kent llooms Cottages Houses, and and caeca

Ileal Estate In all parts o the Kingdom l.mploj-inc-

found for lhocecekin5 work in all the various
liran dice of bnslne-- a conucclul with thrpc Idando.

3gr B Leal Uocnmenia drawn, Bills Collected,
books and Accounts kept, and general office ork trans
acted ratronae olicitcd Connnlssloa? modi rate

Honolulu, II I 101H.

xxs;:o. ei vmi:h A. Co..
(LateJamon GnEExiCo

ISIPOUTERS AHD C0MKISS10N tfEECKAICTS,
AND AGENTS FOP.

Llod b&nd Ihehhcrptwl Underwriters,
I.ritifh and i orelffti Jiarine In sura net tompanj.
And Northern lut

rii.o. -- . 'ruman,
iaroirno and mamtactlij'so

STATI0NE2, NEWS AGENT, E iKD
PAPER P.ULER,

llcrcliantbt Campbell's Block, i Fort fct near Hotel,
Honolulu, Oahu, II. 1

AlflO,lulUhcrof the Hawaiian Almanacand Annual
and Hawaiian Dlnctofy and Cakndar, tc.

Tl' MerchanistrcetMorc The Tort street More will
wli be devoted to (leneralicrobracc Fine btationcry,
stationery. Blank Books, I Books, Vrthta' ilatcrial?
2scwa and BlndlugUcpart-lloy- s and Fancy Oood.
ments lW ly

;. . watakivim:oo
itmr01.txs3 and c0mkissi0n 2ieeckahts,

i1ealr block,
Coruir of Fort And Queen streets, Horolaln, II I.

ibENTtf ron
The OIac;ow nnd Honolulu Jalne of Tickets.
John Hay & Co'e Liverpool and London rackets.
TheWalK&pu Plantation, Alaui.
Ttic Spencer Plantation, Hilo
Hakalau Plantation, HHo.
Hrrlees, Tait A, atson, bnar Macjifncry.

The Tunloj hetp Ranch Company. 1011

HV31AA i:i:u
Importers of General Merchandise

FUAXCE, EXGLAXD, OE113IA Yy, AND
UX1TED STATES, '

"So. 58 Qaecn btrect, - - Honolulu, II. 1,

n. .u.vr iiko.s.,
WUOLBSALK GROCBK.S

ir,and213 Calllonila btrect,
.n a A r n a a i ! r o .

?!ff- -l articular attention paid tofllltnzatidshlpiilnp
ltl.n.1 onlert 11)10 It

'JAMUi 31. JIObAHllAT,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
b.tceial attention palil to tbe negotiation of Loanl1
tonTeTanclne and all matter appertaining to Ileal

J
rfotAr' Fnlillo and Coxaxniasioncr of Socda

For the Mates of California and ewYorV
JS-U-mc , o JJlerebant Si , Honolnln, II 1

103) lr

J.T.Waterh.ouse,
riviTiA3istL(.rio or thi:

Followiii" Goods Just Received

IX I.ATJ: AIIItlTtl.S:'

Black Prencli Merinos,
Ladle' and Cent' Umbrella.

Linen heellnc; line MR
Idlea and Gttl'a Hnslerr

Embroldertd Cloth Table Covera

Ladies' & Gent's Underwear,
"Woolen fejCotton ShiiHs,

i.aiicc a,m i.vr or

Wliitc Linen Shirts and Collars,

I.ATIT ST1I.FN
Wool lire (ooiIi,

liadiec llat, trimmed and nntrimmed.. (Mrldi Kialucr

Edging's and . Insertions,
a fim: lot or

SCOTCH TWEEDS,

New Designed rinjbs,
ia a Crert Yatittr of o'li

English and Ameic-ii- Goods

too ijiuioi's to Jiiamosr.
1053

1 A
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HONOLULU, WEDffi)SB.rAPRIL 8, 1885.

illccljantttil (Cariis.

IHJ, C RO WE
Hcmso and Sign Fainter, Paper Hanger, &o

10H.lr Xo 1H7 King Street, Honolnln

BLACKSMITH AND HI ACHI HIST
Horc Mifr-iii- Cnrrlne arorfc,

Ilan(nllon Jlnchlnrrr, Ae. ;

la Miop on Klnc Mreet. ncit Cattle & Cootc't. lr
JOHHUOTT,

7cpoTtcr and Dealer in Stores, Raarl,
Metal. l!nnc KnjnUhing tiooda Cro.erT,GlaaaatHl

dilna A ore rractical Mectanlca, Honolulu, H. I
lOMlr

J. Iff. OAT & CO- - SAILMAKERS,
'K)ftll A K. looVea 3cw Tlre4"roof Enltdln;, foot

of Xnuann street. ' 'JIonclnlo.lI I.
5S Fla of all decrlp.!ons made aad repaired

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery

3P- - ja:o:Ejxr
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook and Baker
102.1 71 Hotel gtrcet, "between yunann and Port. - ly

J, EMMEJLTJTH & COM
No Gjuuann Street,

Tiusniitbs nn& Plumbers, Dealers In Sto-ve-

Ranse, Tin. Mitftlron and CopprrAVare, keep con
- mm ly on hand a full assortment of Tinware, Galran
lied I rob and Lead Pipe India Rnhbcr nose, tc-- , c.

1055 ly

'; x:. ivit.i,iA5ii.
IMP0STEB. MAHTJFACinKEE U?H0LSIEREE

AHD DEALEE IN
FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Furnll:irWare-l;.xmsI.o.4Fo- rt St Workshop at
the old ttand on- Hotel btrect

Order from the other Inlands prompt! J attended to.
ioi5 ir

LYCAN & CO.,
tsiporiTEns aa--n selilels in

General Mimical Hcrcliaudlsc, Palntingi,
EngraTlzts, Chroxnos, &cM &c &c

The (.hiapet place to Bnj
ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE IN HONOLULU.

1'lCTUnn FKYMFb of alltinda
made to order

10U7 At 107 rort he. Honolulu.
KQN0T.1TLTJ IRON WORKS CO.

siiiist r.;iM:ri. sLi:AK3iir.i.sim UcllerafCuoIer,,IroB, Braaa and Lead Caatloea

Machinery of Every Description
KS" Made to Order. -

Particular attention paid to Shiy BlacksmitHng
tbeihortetnotlce. lOil lj

N.r. BURGESS,
BTTrUDCH,

fchop on King htrct.t, opposite Koe.
tlruatcsltcn on all kinds of building Whenrc- -

nulrcd. Office anu biuret filled np in the laiesi tat
crntylca ItepalnnK of crery description done in
the best po5"ible manner, and at reasonable rates

W3) ly

BROWN & PHILLIPS,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

GASFITTERS AND COPPERSMITHS

o TI Kin; citrtLt Honolulu II I .

House and Ship Job Work
tsr ri.oMra.1 attesded .to jsj

Baih Tubs, Water Closets, Wash-Bowl-

And all Kinds Plumbing Goods,

10)3 ilUl At t ON HAM). Jr

M
!

Sc&atix-aKB-
& OS,

r.o, 102 i our STUKirr. .
Leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu.

OKK ilMSUED IN'

WatcrColors, Crayon,
India. Ink, or OU,

Photo. Colored cc.

The Oulj Complete Collection of
Isl.iml Viuvs,

Tern", fehilli,
Curiosities, He.

ilTCliai'goG Moclor cto.SIlora

A. H. RASEEVIANN,

15 OK. SiltWIBffilR

P.PS3R RULER
SD

Blank Book Manufacturer

jLVKk BOOkb OF ALL DEbCItlnlOMj

Ruled and Bound to Order
VTilU Vajalne-- s and UiFpaich

b B'anl. I'ookr Mii;7int- Lealond rfcwfpaprrs
Bound In Tarloiis Mjlcs and at IStaaonable Trices

27 Merchant St., (Gazette Building)
.Oil Honolnln. 1.

just ssessiirBss
GONCHEE&AHUNG

l OUT bTItEET, ALOVi. EIMa,

New Goods of Various Descriptions

Chinese and Japanese Ware!
ALt0, LATEbT bTVLE Of

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES Ifi JEWELRY !

IXCLUDIXG KoaE

FINE S1JTS OF TJGLR ULA I'i'
Silk Handtcrchicfs (hemstitched),

All colors and qualities
A 1'IVE ASSORTMENT OP

Japanese Lacquered Ware
Al-- .o. 1 Iticc 1'or Sale.

I oaa lj

Be.H,irep Saloon
H. J. NCVTE, : : : : Proprietor.

liegs to announce to hit Iiitndr and tlie
pnldic in general

That he has opened the above Saloon
where 3 Refreshments

uill be i erred from 3 a m'tlll it) p m, nndcr Uo
Immediate (tipcrvlIon of a Competent C. dt Cvlsint

THE 1INEST GILADEb OF

Tobaccos
Cigars, Pipes and

Smoker's Sundries
Ihomi by a pergonal selection from mann- -
radonce, ua ocen ouiAtnca ana win uc actieu io iroin
time to time

Ur of Brunswick S Ealke'a

Gelobratcd Billiard Tables
Is connrctvd wUh the cstabll-limen- l, w bcre Iovr

ofthccnccan participate 1053

:E3C.avsr.5ti.axxs,
Visiting San Francisco

CAN THE -

Hawaiian Papers on File
AT THE OIKICE Ol THE- -

S. F. Merchant.
csrl'apvr lea' lnl Dirrttonca and inlortnation on

hmd
C. K. JJUCKIflJfD,

dltor & Proprietor
1EC "S. F. Merchant,"

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
M11V OMIC2 IX niil Tar Mile inij (izantlties to 'uH pnrthascrs, 6y

1 10-- IT C APOKO- -

HAWAIIAN SOAP "WOBKS!

GREY & CO.,
31 iufeiui . and Dealer a In

ALL KlfDS OF SOAPS,
IjcIco, XZlitg Strccff Ilnuolnlw,

Ilcel, 3!dUoii sud Ooat Talloir wanted Orders left a
Sollrs JtjCo's, qneea Mree. will meet wltb. promptatt
tuition. 10B Jr

mrrisopouTAS jurket.
27 C. WALLER, Proprlctor.CS?

King Mrccf.llonoluln.
1011 ChoI.stMMts'ronrinci.i nrdr

EXCHANGE ON CHINA !

THE UXDEKSIGXED ABE
TO DRAW OS THE

Chartered Bank or India, Australia
HonVoixj;.

W3S. BISHOP CO, WW

jfuJcl)auiral Carug.

'JLLEPHOKTB 55.
it.

E BERPRTS1F
pKfnq-- mill

- .uJlKJ! 1 XEAKQCEES STREET

ISKARDEE, : : Proprietor.

Contacting and Building.
tarMCTrtkj ana finish l3js on hantl -- J

FOR SALEjHard and Soft StoTOwood, Catanu suarwvr1! m

iJ'fSaii

LUCAS,
CORMCTOR & BUILDER

HouoBSteam Planing Mills,

ME&ilanagc, Honolulu, Iin.
gsVftmfaeiresallliQds ol

Moulding?. Brackets,
Wlnaow Frgmo's,

Blinds, Sashes, Doors
And all kinds of WuodiroiV. Flnlih.

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing!
am. msn. or

Planing and Sawing,
Horticinsr and Tenanting.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
And Uurk Caiinrnnfeetl

&o Orders from tbe other Ulands solicited
Honolulu, Mar J.1SSI ion ijr

J. D. LANE'S

MARBLE WOI8KS,
iuioitrhritEi.T, AEnniri:i.hT.

manofactdrerTf monuments
Headstones, Tombs,

Tablets, Harbla Mantels,
Washstand Top3, and

Tiling in Black and Whito Marble.

MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
.MADE TO OliDER

AT THE LOWEST F0SSIBLE BATES.

3lniittiiictiH mtl Ilcndstoiici Clcnncd and
Jtcsct.

Ortlcra from ILc other Inlands iiromptly attended to.
105o

MRS. THOMAS LACK
No. 7Q Fort St.. Honolnln.

IMPORTER and DEALER
IN

Sewing Machines, and Genuine
Parts, Attachments, Oil

and Accessories.

White, New Home,

Davis, Crown, Howe, and
Florc5ceJIaclii2es,i(5- .- .

Howard's Machine 2fcedlcs,

all kinds & sizes;
Corticalli Silk,

in all colors;

CJiVKKS' JULL EM), MACHINE COTTON.

AGEST FOR

Madame Ucmurctt's Keilable CnL Taper Pattern.,
and lubllcatlnns. Dealer in

RlOrf, I'Islols, Cnnj, and Sportin- - Goods,

bhot. I'owder, Caps .t Mctallc Cartrldlrcs

Kr.ROSSrJE STOVES!
In all Mz

i3Tmll&rln" trenred ilir em of i I ir t ( 130 Gun
and Locksmith and thort b 31 ham I am nnvr pre
Dared to do iork 1 Hint Ji r wiiU romplue nnd
dlepalch Ifhnd o drr i t d litr

Is .Superceding all ntlirr Steam Hollers,
HVCAVSE IT lb 3I0KE

Economical of Fuel.
.Less XiinLlo to Explode,

Easier or Transportation

AND COSTS NO MORE !

BV Fall description and prices tan te obtained by
application to

W. C. ROWELL, Honolulu.
1(111 ly; Sole A?rnl Hawaiian Inlands

TELEPHONE No. 408.
rS5A.-A.- BIOOT51S.

in MJUiMj hriti.rrr. co.Mir.Li.u.ox.x ijics-ur- housb stoiuiCHOICEST SELECTIOS OF

FANCY CANDIES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS:
Cream f, Opera Caramel MarsbraaIlows, Saired

Almunda, A. 11 Hon ton. Cltnm Jelly Ice, Huzz
Mice. Ifoee and Lemon oora t)rop, C C Nonpartel
and ItrlUUntConTcrMtton Lozenjrerf,

Spiced Chocolate, Chocolate Lrt?iiuaand
Fancy and Plain .Mtxod Candlos,

fc lecan S fe. Almontli BraXllf,
Hibcrt. Etc Licor.tr darno Oam

ijprnce dam, Irlzc Koxt

Tho alovo Candies Retailed nt 5t)c per lb.
KB- - CALL AXO TRY TllV "5a

Cljjare Cijp.r:ttc Tobacco Ualitsur & In (tda
Water Jt Ginger Uc on let and a fall line of

WW FAMILY GROCEHIES. jrl

Mf. Ii. B. KEEE
HAS

JUST BETTJRNED

Prom Great Britain
And will soon open with a

SELECTION of GQODS
SUITABLE ror.

GENTLEBIEN'S WEAR !

tEHBRAUMr THE

leanest; Stsrles
And Purchased by Himself

105 ' in Person.
KNOWLES'

STEAM AND VACUUM PUMPS

T' IIElXrDERSIG-T;DlTAVKJ0S- T

reccired per Arar Turner, from lVxton,
thwtSctUbtatrd-l'oaip- which are gaaraa-tet-d

to becbeapcrtod tetter than any other atjle of
jmmp Imported "VT call the attention of planters jun
ciesurtj-toth- Vacsuin ramp, which is lets comll
Uted and inert ietticablertan other pmt- -

J5 3ai C 2BZWBB&C0.

rT7mS9mr'Gm ?rj$r astsmto.i. r. &z&m&&&

Jnsurante JTotitts.

Boston Board of CBderwrlttrSi
A OESTS for thu Hawaiian Jslanils,
3fc. " 'J C. BREWER A CO.

Philadelphia Board or Vndcnrrilen.
for the tUn-alla- Islands."1AGENTS C. BRKWEK A CO

r. A SSCHAXIFEK.
ACKXTDfOremcnDoardarUmlcrirrlteTSi

Agent of Vienna Board of Undenvrltrr.
CUlmsaainntlninranwCcmpanli' within the

of the aboTe Boards of Underwriter will hare
to be certified, to by theabore ArenttomatPtheia
Ttlld. 1D4 ly

Insurance Kotice.

THE AdKHT FOR TI1E DRITISIt For
Marine Ianrant Conipaayf Limited) hat

reeeWed Inetnictlona to Kertnce Ihe RatM of In- -
aoranee between llonolalaandrortatn fhepaclficand
lcor prepared to liftno rotleles at tbe lowest rate.
with A FPtfClal icd action on frrleht per Mramrrfl

THEU II 1JVY1K8.
103 Mr AecntBrlt For Mar 1ft. Co., Limited

HAnnnKciii. imF.nr.x
riEE INSTJEANCE COMPANY.
rrini: rxDEniuxr.r iiatixo beexap.
JL polated Attnts ot the shore Company-- arjtre

to Insure risks against fire on Stone and Orlek
alldlnffs, and on Hf rcltanIL.e stored therein, on

the most faroraole terms. For partlcnlars snplr at tbe
ottlceot HHlly F A.hCIlAKFBltACO.

HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

FIEE 1WSUEANCE COMPANY,
OF nAMBCRO

BIJI.DISCS. MEItCIIANrUSE. FCIIXI.
Insured against Fire on the

most faronble terms
A. j AF.Gr.Il.Airnt for the Hawaiian Islands

louir
ORIENT

Insuranoo Company
Or HARTTORD. CONWECnCPT.

CASH ASSETS JA1WRI ISTjm :: SUII.I9UI.
Tilrnai rtatra artalnat Tjmi nr TIikiaiva rt VIm n

BuilJInf , McrchandUe. Machtnerr tnX Fuxniiaroon
I rinHKUina t ttrnvn '

1W0 Aeent for Hawaiian Uland.

VASHIHCTON
FIRE. AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.
Cajh Aaictt Janaary lit, 1884 - 21,595,9:0 34.

Takes Risks against Loss or Damaso bj Fire on
Hulldlairs, Merclnndlse, Machinery ana Farnltare on
farorsblc terms. A. JAhOER.

lmJS Asent for Hawaiian Islands.

The.City ofLondon Fli--e In-
surance Co., Limited.

CAPITAL. :::::: 810,000,000
1

HAsIMl LST.tllLimiF.D AX AUEMT AT
for the Hawaiian Islands the nnder

sljrned Is prepared to accept risks anlnst are on Bnlld
Ings pictchandlc, I arnltnre, Machinery, on the most
favorable terms.
Loscs rrouiiitljr Adjusted anil l'ajalile Here.

c. . itr.iitJi.it,
1055 ly Agent for tho Hasrallan Islands

f INSIfSE-fMrN- (

'atsaiujiwlff,jjijjBajrjeprl
I' OF LPNO0H,CHSLANa j

5,OOQ,OOQ.
A. JAECER. Agent for the Haw'n Is

IIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, $31,161,000

Claims Paid, $88,714,000
ax aulxcy isHonolnln, for tbe Hawaiian Islands, and the nn

dersisned are prepared to write rlefc against

fihi: ox bcildixcs, mi:rciindisk&
DWKLLIXGS

On favorable terms IkwelllitcltlvbnnSpecinlltr
Detached tlwfllUips and contents Insured for a period
of three year", for two premiums tn adrance fo9elirnmptlr ndjnttctl timl imjnble her.

1017 fim MbllOP i tO

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

FOllTUNA
General InsuranceCompany of Berlin.

riuir. arovk K.si;nMi; cohi-aif-s

X. hare e&tahltebcd n General Acency hen?, and the
undersigned. General Agents, are authorized to take
IIItliH naliiHt Hie Ilnneer ol the Scant the

JIoM Rensounlilc II t ten, mid on the
7ont rnvornbln rerm.

ItfJMr I A SCIIAFKACO , Oeneral Atcatt

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL

Iiiinna&oo Comp'ny
orSTJTTTIV

rsTAXiiiisimD 1010.
( 'a I1 In I i : IEiclimarlt U.UOU OUO.

'run rxjiniibioxnu havixg
X iicen appnlrtedaent of the a bore tnmpanj fir

Ihr llittralfan ItHand 1a prrpired to accept rtitaalnt Hro nn 1'ulldln" ritrnltare MrreinndWr,
Prffdnce Sngar MUN,Jtc ,on lh most far rableterro.
LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND P1TA3LE HERE

II IMBMF.Xbt HNElIlCi:,w; ij u miiicr ,tc.'
General Insurance Com'py.

For Sen, Ttlver and Land Trnnsport
or DRESDEN.

HAVING ItbTAItniSIini) AS
Utmolnln for the Hawaiian !lnl.the onilirslnstl (.enseal er!,ari anthnllleil Intake

Rlslu npinat the Danger of tho Scan at tne
Mot Heasonable Rntas, and on the

Most Pavorablo Termn.
F A SCIIAEFEIt JL CO

101., lr Aceiitfor the Hawaiian Ijlaodf

WILDER & CO.,
Honolnln, Ilnwnlfiiii Ilninli.fJenrrt Anvntm nrtli

Mutual Life Insurance Coiiip'y
orjcn kiiik.

Largost, Safest and Moat
ECONOMICAL LIFE IN5. CO

IN THE WOELD !

Cash Assets, ovor 800,000,000 I

CVFor in formation concerning the Company and
for Rates of Im nrance appl to S ILDEIt A Co.,

Qen'lAzenW or
J E WISKMAK,

jiSa im aollcltloff Azmt

SOUTH BRITISH AND HATIOHAL

WttE AND 3IAULV1J INSniANCE
COMPANIES OFNEWZEALAND.

CAPITAL 520.000.000
Unhuiilrd Liahilitrof Hbareboltlr- - lntttn? Joint

Policy
Ilarin eUb11hcd an Astnry at Itonolalo for the

IUwallan Ulandi, tb andfrlzneil l prewted to at
cept ii-- k aainet Mrc on iJatldins-- . Mtrrrbandle
Kumltnrr Machinery JLr ontbemost ravorablvtertnit.

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Pay-

able Here !

Marine Itlskt on Marchindis9rZ's,QisraU
and Tr'sunro, est Current Hates,

t. o. DBI.UER,
1911 Arrnt for Hawaiian Inlands.

TIIA3
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

fit' IfAJIIILIIU.
Capital of tbe Company firs rrre .Itfch8iarkcyjun.(iiJ

' their l.e.Icsurance Companies I"IjKiO,Ujo

ToUI . Itelcbmark WIJOOJIU)

NORTH CERMAN
FIEE IKSDEANCE OOMPANY,r itAJinjiito.
CspiUloflbttomanrnserre..Iltk!nrajrS.W),l)' their X,.'W,tr.'l

Total . Belcssmart Dn.riJO

'SIIIC CMlKIlMltlSCIJ.tir.XKnALAtlE.TT
M- - of the abort three companies for the Hawaiian

Islands, are preparct to Insure Buildings Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery c, also 8oar
and Bice Mills, and resscls is the harbcr, aalnit loss
or dsmaze by fire m the most faTonbleferras

WB IT II. IIACET2LD Jt CO.

SALAMANDER FELTING
FOB 1

Covering Bailers, Sleani Pipes
ETC., ETC

Saves 25 porCont. of Fuel-PEIC-

REDUCED TO $7.50 BBL.
TriEO. H0AVIES &. Co,,

J lr a ' Ajeau

.WHOLE No. 10.56.

Insurance 3Tolict5.

UNION INSURANCE CQMPANT
Or SAS FItA.ICISCU.

lVT.rlij.o.
IHOOBPOBATED, 1888

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS
Id Forth llwll Iland. I

B0STR BBRI3B ASD BXSCA5TTZS

Insuranoo OompAxx?or Atn Enixncnow
Establlshod I80D.

CAITTAI. je3.ooo,e
AetnmQlated and laTrstrd Fsn! 1,0731

The i.nr.aiuxr.n katk rtEEjr
A(1KXT3 tor the Sandwich Islands,

lad ar aataorlaed to tosvrs iTsmst tfr on FaTarah
Terms .

t7IIIsts Uteri In aorns'l"' tUf Islands oa Stoa
and Wooden Dnlldln;., and Merealrtdln) stortil Hwts
In Direlllnr; Houses and ITarnltnrr, Timber, roals8alp In harbor wttaorwttaoatcarsoesornndee repair

B nOFFSCltUEaSR A CO ,
lft AwntatorthIIarallan,IslanIs

THE

New England Mutual life Insurance Co.
OrBOSTOY,HA89

I.1COI1POK1TCD, 1SSS.
Ike OUett Purely Mutant Life IitiHranct Co.in

the Unitetl SlaUt.

roildss Iisnsd to-- th atit fiTorabla Tiraujf
Example arxn-rorillnr.ila- ii

ISSCHED UlE.tJ
hLS- -

t Annnal premium continues Tollrv i yt ars 3 darsa Annnal premlnm euntlnne Iblfe7 4 rears !3day
3 Annnal preralnms contlnae Poller & rears 37 days
4 Annnal premlctns continue toIcy 9 years 4 days
5 Annnal preninms continue 10 years M days

JSusumotm. : 313,000,0001
tosses Palil llirtinirli Jlonalisln Asxenex.

340.000
CASTLE & COOKE, AJiENTS
lMt FOR THR IIA1VAI1AK lbAJI

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
or t'tLiron.ti.i,

Desire Io call tbe particular attention of ererybody,

TO TIIKIR

Tontine investment Policies !

Which contain thi Indisputable Clause,"
Xo Restriction ca Trarel or liesldence,

Free from Danger of Forfeiture

ALSO

Thr DcpoMt Endoirmr.it roller anil the
JIntrul ItiTestmrnl Pollej.

This Is one oi the most reliable Companies nunthas no superior, and few equals siettlrs all Claims
promptly, acts honestly and fairly by a 1

ly For furtlrr Information, write to, or call on
R. W

10C3 General Az?nl for the Hawaiian Islands

E. O. Hall & Son
MMITllD.

IIAiElOIINlI.t: nu.1ITIIE WAT

Hall's Steel Plows !

tottlnz from J in to 15 in.

HALL'S EEAVY STEEL BREAKERS
U. II 11 and 1( Inth

lALO-- A "NEW LISE OF

Hall's Steel Bock Breakers'
II. 13 and 1 Inch

tonUtri all the adrantazi of other Breakers nnd
nnmber of new lmproremmts all made by the

flRKAT noMc ri.w CO.

" tti

OOfi STOTDS
VVII

RANGES
OF ALL SIZES t

KITCHEN AND HOUSEHOLD UTEhHILS-- ot
all tlntls;

WIN K AND OUJ-- of nil klniU;

LUIiniCATlNO OIIS-L-mt stock In tbeanrlet
KEROSENE OIL DotnerX NommIhj A Lnrtral

S1LVEH 1'I.VTr'I) WI!E-fro- ra UtoIA lierton:
SOLID SILYKK WAKE (rom thoOorlmrn Co.

fOVDEIS--ill timl, from CiIji. l'owder Works
OAUKUGE VND JIACIIINE ItOLrS-nlUi- rn.:

S3ao3JtT
HARDWARE

A Splendid Aniortmentt
LIUTHKU-- Or All Ilescriptfoiis;
tT Onr(wnl- - ar of th b'nt fjnallr, r

farcaph art alvrar new rr mrien'at rrtfrrotr
ctwtofmr- - fiis't PU1EM) t OUR HEW DESCRIPTIVE
CATALOGUE, which wp will etnrl to any 9pm f$H
cation
AT OUR VAREROOMS. m..rf Tort ami
KlnaytrtU Hun ilitio ft

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

Oat Goods are Acknowledged thereat!
NO CORKS,

We Use Patent Stoppers
In all oar lUrttkn Famllf t do

Ginger Ale but ours
UIILUUES tttT ron

OUR SOD A.WT ATER
0 1 e delirr our Uoods Free of thargo to all parts

of the Cllr.
Care'nl attestlon ftU to Island Orders Address

The Crystal Soda "Worlcs,

P O T.0X377 s HOSOU'LC. II I.

tar OVR TELEPHWIE IS HO. 298. -f-fia

cr Order, left with Beason. Smllk t to So II
ortbtreet. will reeelredornpr attention IV

LAINE&eO.
hate a i. iton.vrocit OTTIIK

Vory XJoat
Hay,Grain, &c.

which is orriiiED at the
Lowest Market Prices

MD DttmilED FrIEE TO W PUT OF THE CITt

AOC1TJI FOB TUB

Padflc Hntoal Uln Insurance Compacjr,
OF CALIF0K5IA.

AgenU for the "H00V2H XELEPHOHE."
COMMl-SSIONEI- OF SEEDS

roil CALIFORNIA

or rsispiioxe xo. 47-- tf

Wo want tho Public to under-
stand that the

Union Feed Company,
It Ready saJ Winiaj (a Fnt;sh all lie

HW, OUTS, BftRlET, BRAN, is., o.
IT iJAT NEED

AT THE LOWEST RATES.
As we nm to mat.rooosforflLirst

Sfast m th srny.
SHrAIUriRtprnapilrtittadcitto Gooos deHterar

low iarTelesHenSo. f?8,-M-

TiV. ill. (M (WnwHIlMMM -

""'? I2JSS U2 IS2ISS 22
T??!rJS""" AZiniSSiitmSmm-n-- 'SS!nifJCi.i.lNs . !!

a CalanS JSMT WT .wl sbwi

3WlaJtP,wll.aMsaiIrfa4tM.t st

SSI TKTr.ts..ffasaltIltMrtK
mataca. nr kiit hwhw ' -- "" - j-- z
KrfOmw7 & wad fc 7 baa WHtnel

gV1UUB

Jbragn 'SwttxssafTrti.
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Is to day's issue will be found tho table
of Domestic Exports for Uie first quarter
of 1SS5, pnblihed by Col. Iautea, Collector
General. In tho output of our great Btaple
there is a considerable increase ns com-

pared with the same qnartcr last year.
This increase has leon canscd not only
because there has been n larger area under
cultivation, but because tho cane hasv given
a better yield in almost every district
With regard to nil other articles of export
there is an apparent incrwiso in threear
tides viz: bananas, wool and sheep skins,
while dried bananas raakctheir iirst ap-

pearance for the initial quarter of the
year. All other articles of export show a
falling off in quantity.

The increase in bananas 81 bunches, is
M small as to be merely nominal. There
has been really no increase in wool, but
the stock of last quarter has been kept on
band and has helped to swell the returns
of this.

The falling'off in rice is due to a cold
wind in the spring of 1881, which caused
a kw of S3 per cent in the first crop of
that year; there was nothing to carry over
eo Uie second crop nail to c largely drawn

1 on for home consumption. It no longer
pays to export paddy, which may nowbo
regarded ns swept out of our export list.
MoIaiMs, in consequence of Uie heavy
irrain .crop in the West has no market
vrfue in. San Francisco at the present
time. AVhen grains are scarce, tho brcw-wi-

use onr molasses; at present tho only
buyers are tho Vinegar Works, and theso
use bnt a small quantity.

The comparisons in tables such as these
re often misleading. The only thing that

Hawaii ean count as having made a real
gain is in its great staple. Our smaller
industries have got to wake np to the
necessities of tho times.

We love these fair islands, with their
serene skios, tropical verdure and gentle
dimsile. Tho conditions of living nrepcr
feet ly adjusted to the wants of childhood
and .of age. Tho peacofulneas of tho en-
vironment soothes the worn nerves nnd
reels the tired brain. There is no fear of
jxstileiice or famine, of wars orbiting
poverty.

The causes which elsewhere produce
national disaster, financial crisis and gen-
eral discontent do not exist hero. What-
ever public misfortunes or distress we have
are of foreign importation, or duo to tho
folly and mistakes of those who misguide
the fthip of Statu.

Loving this country as wo do, Mieving
in its capacities for good and for tho gen
end happiness, believing also-i-n pure and
enlighUgied government, wenovcrlicsitate
to condemn the useless follies and mis-
takes, as well as comipt practices of its
nilwB.

We are sorry for those who deem that
their necessities require silenccof them
on audi matters. But it is inspiriting to
note the manly, vigorous and intelligent
tone of the indeiwndcnl press, and oftho
community as a rule.

The trucklers to official influence deceive
no one, not evcu themselves.

T,"E law against raffling was strictly en-

forced lately, and a raffle for a charitable
object was put a slop to. How comes it
that within tho last few days that another
(file has come off and tho namo of tho
winner ami mo value ol ins winnings are
published in a contompory? Tho answer,
we fancy, is not far to seek- - It is well un-
derstood in official circles that gambling
is h vice that is to bo winked at All very
ot)1 to have the law to nso against unfor:
Innate Chinamen, when they liave a game
for a few ten cent pieces, but if tho noblo
white man goes in for a gamo involving
lotlars, have nothing to do with him, let
him win or lose, it is all right- - If the
white man happens to bo a mechanic "tho
argument is iised, why interfere with his
amusements, he has very few. If, on the
otber liand he happens to be a legal official,

wealthy ship owner, a prominent mer
eliaut. why the upper crust of officialdom
hern throw tip their hands in silent horror
at the vnry idea of intcrferingwith tho
amusements of the great and "iflRfnl." If
the working police officer dares to disobey
the unwritten law on tho subject, why, ho
Iwcotuos a marked man. Take up as many
Chinese as you pleaso then, but don't in-
terfere with the jxjker games of certain
CaiicassianK, and allow rallies to bo carried
on openly, if they are got up br p'eoplo
who "suit" Can we wonder that with
sncli instructions onr police are not very
satufactorv.

--Vx Article in tho American Treatv smuis
consUotlv lost sight of. Honolulu has
recently become tho home of a lot ot ab
--eonding embezzlers and Uiicves. They
seem to have tho idea that they are safe
nere: toey aro mucu mistaken: if any
one at the Coast will go to tho trouble and
expense, tuey can "nab' their man on
fort stmet, as easily as they can "run him
in" on Kearney street. We subjoin tho
Section of the treaty for the benefit of our
fellow citizens, for our friends at tho Coast
and ranre especially for tho guiltv who
uudert'ic rirenmstanecs may lind Hono-
lulu too warm to hold them.

Article XIV o? tin- - .Wriran Trofilt--
reftds as follows:

AmcuXIV. TiirouniniotmR inrties mutaallj
Bee to Rnrrrnder. noua oflirial rwiniitlon tnlda
J0"!"1 of raoh. all persons who.bcinsciiarccd

Biththr crunch of mnruer, piracr. arson, robbery,
foiBaryorthr nlteranor of forsl pajicr. oorumtt-te- d

within the jariauictiou uf eittier, sball be foanJ
within Uk tm lories of the oilier, tiroTiileil thatthia anal) only be done npon audi evidence of crim-
inality as. aocordinc tu the laws uf the place where
the pemOTJ aa charm! Mtiall tin fnflti.i tnuill tnnir
bin arwjtvhenrion and commitment for trial if the
crime had tltere been committed: am the rnmwtf.
ire jttdcf-- s and other uutEistrntna of the two

ahalt bare antlioritv, mmn complaint
Bade nadrroath, to isme a warrant for the o

of the person no charged, that lie may be
lironsht Wfurr koo'.i jndeea or other inncistrKtcs
rtoect:relT. to the end that the eridtnee of

mar lie heard and conridered and if, on
neb henrins. the evidence be deemed sufficient to

ctmtain the charse. it ahull l the doty of the ex-
amining jodse or nucistrnte to certify the same to
the proper exerntire tmlhority. tnat a warrant mar
Baaae for the snrreuder ttf aoeh fucitire. The

ot nch apprehnuioii and delivery ahall beborne and deflated by the panj nho mniea thereqniajuon and receirea the focitirr.

It ik common talk in certain circles, that
when bankers and mercantile houses, in
yews back, imported British, French.
Mexican and Peruviau coin at consider-
able profit there was no protest; but that
when Mr. Spreckels imiwrts a million of
751 to 85 cent dollars, people straightway
cry out against his doing so. simply be
cause they do not like him.

Ttiis is not true; this journal from the
first denounced the Jaw which permitted
such foreign coin to pass current for more
than its gold valm . That value was more
than ten cents on a dollar higher than tho
K"M value of the .Snrw-ko- k Inll.r li.Mdt. that coin had a market value in San
Francisco which the present silver coin
has not This country would lie at least
ton per cent richer y if it could

its present silver coin for that for
mm coiti.

In the same year in which a Chinaman
was pranecated for smuggling twtmtv
Mexican dollars without paying the law-
ful duty trf ten per cent, a million silver
dolhWB. worth apreral percent less than the
Mexicans, were intrwlnced without pav-me-

of a cent of duties.
It is true that no duty ought to be re-

quired upon theimxortationof coin; legal
tender value ought to be so regulated bv
lav that profit could not be made by ixn
porting it

The "outcry" against the present silver
coin is because it has not full gold value,
and the community are suffering from an
xcessive quantity which necessarily

or keeps out of circulation the gold
coin which is here, and but for the excess
of silver, would continue to be brought
here

Tb.- - (Tovemmcnt very soon exhausted
that "7.000 over which the xryon trolled
forth Mich arweanof joy. On Saturday
the accounts of the Queen's Hospital were
lireented. nnd tlir frnwramanf Mnnl.t ma
pay Tlv reply was no cash! It is all
en well to talk of trade depression and sn

forth, and thns to try and explain on that
la:- - that the Government Treasury is not
m a flourishing condition, but the explan-- i
i.tion di not wa--.l- The public revenue
ha- - not fullou off so verv lunch. Tliofrnv- -

enunent have bad a large amount of money
U- - handle. Tho real reason that they are
-- hurt of funds for supporting so necessary
and useful an mstitntion as the Queen's
Ho-pit- - that they have been spending
ih- - public funds in all kinds ot follies
allotted b the la- -t Legislature,

them for the real need--, of the
-- 'tiiitry

In a few days Uie Registrar of Public Ac
counts must issue his quarterly statement.
It will lie interesting to compare this with
tli -- tatement of any previous quarter to

sec what ground there is for the Begistrar
refusing to pay so small a sum as Jfl.300
for tho support of the Queen's Hospital!

There was a time when Government ac-

counts nsed to bo looked npon as cash,
that time has certainly passed by. The
revenue now is large, tho need for expenses
; i only slightly increased, but tho Treas-
ury can't pay and they ought to be ablo to
pay. An answer to tho conundrum would
give tho tax payers of tho country much
satisfaction. Clearly pnt, tho question is
why was the Treasury so empty last Sat
urday, that tho most meritorious institu-
tion four days after tho monoy was duo to
it, was obliged to remain waiting for so
paltry a sum as 1,300?.

Some prison statistics which in tho conrso
of a visit we happened to stnmbk across,-ar-

interesting and are worth examination.
There aro at present 173 prisoners in jail

of these four aro women, who aro
ih washing, sewing, mending and

so forth.
tOf the. 1C9 men wo found that the Gov-

ernment nsed:
On mulo teams, 9 men; on scow, 37 men;

at Insane Asylum, 3 men; at tho Station
House,2mcn; Government Buildings, etc,
21 men. Total 75 on Government work.

This leaves 94 men for whom employ-
ment must bo found. Of these say 9 aro
employed in various prison duties, such ns
washing, scouring, ctc and say 5 aro unfit
for hard labor through sickness, wo have
a residue of 80 men for whom the jailer
has to furnish employment Enquiry as
to what employment! elicited thofactthat
if not let out to privato parties for garden
work, they; were put to work at tho prison
quarry, picking stone, of which there is
now a largo quantity on hand. This stono
which some 70 or 80 men aro engaged in
slowly picking out, might, by the tiso of a
little giant powder, be obtained in almost
unlimited quantities with tho labor of half
a dozen men.

Xow let ns leave tho prison a moment
and lako a look at tho roads. Every ono
will acknowledge that they nro in n bad
condition. There is a part of Lililm street
which is a very "slough of despond;' tho
condition of I'rinco's street is a disgrace
to a civilized community; and there aro
sections of other roads which cry aloud for
repairs. How comes it that tho Minister
of Interior does not employ those 80 prison-
ers, for whom tho jailor has to rack his
brains to find work, in repairing the roads.

Tho resiionsibility of this must bo put
whero it belongs, and tho shoulders that
have to bear this charge are thoso of tho
Minister of.Interior. Ho certainly cannot
bo ignorant of tho fact that 90 prisoners
aro doing unrcmunerativo labor, ho cannot,
bo ignorant of tho fact that thoroadsneed
a largo amount of labor expended on them.
It is a crying shame that with so much
needing labor, the prisoners aro not util-
ized to good purpose.

It certainly is not tho fnultof tho jailor.
All ho has to do is to keep his men em-
ployed to keep them out of mischief, and
if tho Minister of Interior is too apathetic
to require them for public works, why ho
must put them at anything that is handy.
Will tho functionary who occupies tho
Interior Department deign to reply, why
tho prisoners are not nsed on tho roads!

Trin finrflTOHinnf nmrm nt 7 F A n
tinues its proposed argument of tho cur- -

TTi f"I nilnciiritl iTw1 nffnire lini-- nnjm,7l,v.4 tlliU HAUUIO UV1U VI '11.11"

ciple, and its promiso to lay asido tho
personalities which had attended previous
discussion.

Thns far tho now departure of that jour-
nal amounts to this:

1st. "Thoso who advocate, gold currency
in tho United States are trying to deceive
and grjnd down tho poor, who hanker after
a real, cheap silver currency. Tho gold
advocates there bribo all tho best news-
papers in the Eastern States to opposo
silver."

2nd. "Thoso who advocate gold currency
in Hawaii, do sp because, they hatoMcssrs.
Keumann, Gnlick, Kapena, Sprockets and
Gibson, and besides that, aro disloyal to
the King, nnd wish to drive mechanics
and capitalists out of tho country by scar-
ing them into thinking that this Govern-
ment does not keep its pecuniar- - obliga-
tions. Tho result being to prevent enter-
prises requiring capital and labor."

Tho journal gives much gratuitous
nnvir-- in tlin nflinr- n,..l lnll.n
public generally, upon their duty to fall
into lino with tho J'. C. Mccrtuer, and to
lay asido the falso notion that tho pertonncl
ui inu uovcrnmeni uas anyunng to uo
with its credit or prosperity.

Xow wo aro not awaro that tho Cabinot
have personal enemies. Wo doubt if
Messrs. Gulick, Kapena and Xenmann,
hail follows well met, as they are, ever had
an OTIpmv in f!?c pnmilrp fPli,- - nAptfltntn
would not keep one, if they had, twenty-fou- r

hours. Tho so called Premier, nearly
destitutoas ho may be, as ho declared in
uiu uiai. uo was, ot personal
Wends, (except tho King,) is not, wo

a man who arouses personal antago-
nisms against himself.

Personal like or disliko has, moreover,
nothinir tn tin unf'i tlin mnrita tt rrnl.l rr.
silver currency. Tho dearest friends or
most nuject dependents npon tho Cabinet,
or of Mr. Sprcckels cannot make these sil rcr
dollars equal in value to gold. Korean
they deny that tho Government has 'or
many weeks defiantly repudiated its ol li
gation to redeem its certificates in gold,
and from tho first to cancel tho ccrtifical cs
which were redeemed.

It may be true that during the darkest
Urnoof the civil war of the American Re
public, it--i bonds were below par. and also
that some ono has been found amongst
Hawaiian office holders and their friends
to buy of the present Government the
enormous sum of seven thousand dollars
of its bonds. Hut will it bo pretended
that the overdue interest has yet been
paid on all the old bonds, or that there
were funds prepared with which to pay it
m full! Has tho Government long kept
and is it still keeping its debtors waiting
for their ltinnni-- i Tmrn l,! 1.i;n
calamity or emergency to exhaust the Gov- -
-- uiu,.uL, jwuui-- ur impair us creuiu
Public works are not brought to a stand-
still and Yinltlir ilnltMrc ilnlm-ru- l flmt.lt.A..
because of tho fall in sugar, nor in conse- -
quenco ot me tall in Egyptian or Turkish
bonds. People do not rcf uso to loan money
to this Government because the newspa-
pers condemn its doings, nor becauso.thc
national resources aro diminishing, for
they are not.

It is solely owing to tho distrust which
is generally felt in tho men themselves,
who are pretending to govern this coun-trv- .

that rnniinx- - i iriMiTi.il.l T : upt
own errors of Judgment, their failure to
jiieei mcir omciai obligation winch dis-
credit tho country.

The Adreriiacr liac Imnn Jnt-;- .. in . i.
several "of tho newspapers of thiscity for,
as it nennsTKi flinm tf .Inln, ,.n..i.:.... IA,. . :;.ir v .vuw: :,"iiue w

wimueuct. ami M) "Helping to
bring about tho very evils which thoho

NOW ft lie mvi trl.nt 41i,'B nnAnCn..
really means and who are they who aro

1njjii.tLnt3 ivr uuuermming public couli
tteuce.

The Athcrtitcr'M article begins by stating
that tiiere is a check to building in this
city at present, and "public works are not

left and are leaving our shores." But how '

to account fortius. Xot by calling good
evil and evil good, not by putting bitter i

for sweet and sweet for bitter, not oven by
accusing contemporaries of svsteinatically
undermining public welfare for partisan
ends. Vn b ri.in .. r:
held Tip to public view in tho Aimiittr is
simply the unavoidable natural outcome
of persistent misgovermnent

lake the question of public works. Firstand most important is the increase of tho
water supply. AVithont for a moment de
predating the benefit already derived from
the ingenious and inexpensive improve-
ment latoly wrought by the Superintend-
ent of ater Works, what is the true rea
son for the continued delay, and continu
ons expense of doing nothing.

For years after the appropriation of
large sums of money for this express pur
pose, nothing was done, and yetUiere was
an able and honest Superintendent ot
Public Works, perfectly capable of design-
ing and prrvinfmit lliutvw-i,- :! :......-.-.

O -- .- o -- tililll.llllllUIUnieuts, but overridden and thwarted by
u-r- 7 mnar uuiy u was touave aided mm
in the undertaking.

The Work,. or tirnrwraiinn f. ,.l. ,..v nviJM nunenters upon another phase; an eminent
.ufcjmi .a unnigut uo-- irom --jan lran-ciso-

and a rtpxr :. n.?.lT
tion. from the same favored place: by the
tuiun-- j a Muiauii ior increase ot wsiter
storaL! is frrailnnllv nlalwnifn.1 41. . tnAH
has not yet made any very noticeable use
of his opportunities.

in uie course ol time, a long time, a plan
is. so fnr nilmnr-fw-f tbal 4n.lnK. n. ...T11...1

M LUL tui- - tuiit--
lor. and a date named for depositing the
intrt tiinlria in 4lm rilnJ.,. Ani.. T 11- .a.uui.'-A- au wjt- - xiitfiii-- i tjiiiia'. jjy ixjp

aato named several local tenders too
lodged, but not allotted. San Francisco
must bo waited on again.

Why all this deference to ban Francisco,
bnt for tie pnrposo of fostering one great
monopoly.

Mr. Stirling, with Honolulu suveyors,
capitalists and mechanics wouldhavodone
all that was needed in a fraction of the
time and a very small portion of tfie cent,

local talent onght to have been used and
the exodus of mechanics avoided; bnt thop
somebody would have lost some patronage,
and somebody else somo jobs.

Hero is ono instance of the true reasons
why things havo been so stagnant

government by favontism nnd
jobbery.

But what can be said of tho consistency
of an advocate who publishes tip answers
of somo fortv merchants, traders, retauorB,

etc, in every branch of business, of whom
onlv a bare half dozen admit that business
"o irn4liinr liknwnat it micktbe. "Busi
ness departed hence," "business taking a
i,o;.TnT." "l,n wnrsl times since 1873."
unimnt ,H,;nrT rimnrr " "pvprvthinc at a
dead standstill," business not what it
onght to be," "dull," "slack," "quiet,"
"not what it has been" is Uie ;w of the
Adcertittr, and yet it says that this niight
bo remedied if all the newspapers in the
riir trem in stand nn lovallr tor uio pnp
lic'weal and encourage capital to invest in
reproductive worts, 'and permanent inv
TirovomenLs.

The Ailrertiter itself has made known as
widelv as it can tho existing depression in
rill business. Tho depression in the valuo
of our staplo product is ono great cause,
there wo agree, but the other causes, are
not tho complaints of newspapers, (or if
they be, the organ nselt snares too oiame,;
bnt

An honest capable government under
tho adverse circumstances wouia strain
every nerve to push forward public works,
and employ Hawaiian labor, and draw out
Hawaiian andinvito foreign capital.

The present .government elaborately pre-
fers engineerSj contractors, artificers, from
elsewhere, drives availablo talent, away
and then says that if tho mora truly Haw-
aiian papers would only misrepresent
things capital would come and mechanics
would stay.

True, tho unfortunate stato of affairs is
largely duo to mischievous meddling and
obstruction, but tho mischief makers,
meddlers and obstructors all wear the
government badge and thrive on govern
ment monoy;

NOTES.
The AurUautl W'tellg Xeiri in a lata issue

states: "The Waikato farmers seem to be call
ling off n little with regard to the sngar beet busi
ness, laeyliave probably been reading too ac-
counts that bare recently appeared in some of
the Australian papera of what is taking place, or
likely eoun to take place, hi the snar industry in
vfuucuBiituu. iudhuuiiu uuiu ia luiiaiuj: llseuapparent that there is no "sugar' in it. It is no
wonder then that the Waikato people fight shy
of the thing, and refuse to take np shares in the
proposed company. If they cannot grow sugar in
Queensland to compete trith France, it is quite
rprtnin Hint tliov iinTinf An it in Ilia Vftil-n-

England has 75 square miles of colony to tho
square milo of her own area ; Holland, M ; Portu-
gal, 20 ; Denmark, G.30 ; France, 1.90 ; Spain, 0.86.
The areas of the British Colonics ii nearly 8.000..
000 of square miles rather less than the area of
itussian empire, inciuuing Siberia and Central
Asia ; but if tho area of the natire feudatory
States in India, nmounting to SOOSI square miles
be added, over which England exercises as great,
control as ltussia does over much of the territory
under its sway, together with that 'of the United
Kingdom itself, 120,727 miles, then'tho area of the.........Itnftcli l'ninira nviuula ll.nl nf tin, !,.:. t..ut..u kbvbuo .ua.ui US .tU&Si.UJ X.H1- -
pire by about 200,000 square miles, and it covers
within a fraction of h of the wholo land
area of tho entire globe.

The Indian Office has issued a "Statutical Ab-
stract," giving a great variety of interesting in-
formation concerning liritish India, for the tenrmrafmm 1RMJ . 1 H(M T II - m.J.,. wi-"-

, iiiwuaivo. io area
of this Oriental empire, exclusive of Berar and
.uj&uic, wquj, aquitre miies or aoout equal to
combined area (8Gt,2Gl square miles) of Arizona,
hew Mexico, Utah, California, Nevada, Idaho, ..Or- -nrr IVaelilnnrnn 'rA.a:i. tl. a

is 198,700,000; its revenue in 1872-- was $330000.000.

lishments, and ?9l00,000 on public works.
omen loiu tue area 01 territory under Uritish rule,
nnd the iwpulation thereof, havo each increased
wui uuo uiuu, nuu iud icuuBu uas coiisiaeraly

more than trebled. The cost of .the army (Euro-
pean and native) has doubled in tun same time,buts it proportion to tho total expenditure fa n0wbut one-ha- lf of what it was in tho days of tlie old
Afghan war. The average strength of tbe Euro-
pean army for 1882, was 67,202, and of the nativenrmrllH'Slt ThaaiM.J.ii ,
pcan nrmy in 1S32 was 03, and in the native army
o3 per 1,1100. Tlio deaths among the European
troops were ma.-- , anu among lue natives 13.13 per
l.OnO. Till, fntnl rnoictnA.1 ,n 1t,t.i. .,Vl
.i - wf,.oM,.t u u.iiieu luuui iiurtng the same penod were I.TKJ.OtD, or 23.31 ir

Temperance
(Conttibntnl by the W. C. T. UO

To one whose" attention is newly called to thesubject of temperance it is a surprise to notice how
the interest in temperance is. Ono

scarcely takes np an American newspaper, either
religious or secular, that ho docs not find in itsomething on this subject. In tho United States,
it bis come to be a subject of nationnl importance.

lhe large newspapers nro mote and more advo
eating the most restrictive measnres against the
manufacture and sale of liquor. In fact many ot
them pass beyond high license and ndvocato pro-
hibition, not perhaps, because they would not pre-
fer the more moderate policy, bat because probi-bitio- n

seems to them the only means of breaking
the power of tho "oligarchyof liquor dealers."

The largest journal of the Northwest, the rioaeerPixt, a paicr which for years his been fighting
prohibition camo out htclv, squarely for it, saving-"Le- t

tho prohibitionists have thtir way. Theirremedy is n bad one; but the liqnor dealers haveat last convinced ns that there is no other way to
break the power of that solid philoni of liquor
dealers which now controls tho city CJvernmcnt of
St. Paul and tlis legislature of tho Slate, except n
constitutional amendment which shall root out
every brewery and pvcry wholesale liquor estab-
lishment in this State. If their power is so great
in this State that they are able, at oach successivo
session of the legislature, to prevent the enactment
of inch wholesome restrictions upon the trafflo astipcriencr elsewhere has approved, then it is timeto try onct for all whether tho pcoplo of this Stateor the liquor dealers aro the stronger. If they will
not submit to wholesomo restrictions, then let thewhole business be extirpated, root and branch."

Several States have provided by law for scien-
tific temporauce instructions in thrir schools, tho
result of r. movement led by Mrs. Hint of Massa-
chusetts. The question of such instruction is Boon
to k submitted to the legislature of Massachusetts.
A resolution in favor of the measure was put to
vote lately in one of Jowph Cook's Monday lec-
tures and nearly the wholoaudienco roso toexpres
their approval. Mr. Cook says municipal misrule
is the most critical question in our country andintemperance is its longest root. He advocates
tho formation of a new political ptrty to oppoio
the evils of intempemncc.

Liquor dealers take very lively interest in thotemperance movement. 1 he liquoi dealers of Cleve-
land came together not long siuco to discuss the
operation and of tho Scott law, andduring the discussion one said "this is n fight in
which wo liquor men must stand 6ido by side withour yiiTiyn-- antl oil fioclx 1ftok ."

A correspondent of the Cliriilhu Vhn said be
was greatly impressed in a recent trip in tho West
by the tempera nee sentiment everywhere apparent,
and the people of that section of the country were
getting more and more to regard prohibition as apolitical issue. lie also says that in Washington
it is discussed by Congressmen of both parties,
how tho temperance question is to bo settled.

Secretary Uoatwell's belief that Republicans will
soon find ttiemBelves obliged to adopt prohibition,
is the belief of uo mere theorist.

Not only in tbe United Statea, but in Canadaand LngUud, and even on the Continent temper-
ance is not only being agitated, but coming to thofore, and will doubtless also, in these places intime have a political as well as moral significance

Rum nnd Education.
EdITO&QaZKTTE: Makawnniniitli.nrianrri.l

that they are not the recipients of n rum licence.Tbey note that tbo ucighborine district is to bo
rarsi-- with two licensed liqnor saloons, and as
Makawao has ulTeied more than any other district
from mclect in cdacp.tinn.il ti. wmin
are ncrreohly surprised that tbey are not to bo far-
ther imposed on by having liquer saloons foisten
on them.

One of j our late correspondents admirably de-
picted the straits to which the chiildren ofHaiku
were pot to acquire an education, being forced tocreep into the Iwaeinentof n deserted sugar mill
and sit on boards laid ou kerosene cases, amid thereeking fames of decomposed molasses and dead
cock roaches.

Those of Ilaraakuapoko obtain tho rudiments ofcducntiou in a ricketj' Aantr, the property of a
few natives who erected the building for a Y.M.
C. A. fliere they sit,iityof them, on the floor
and a few benches around the walls, the hot sun
shlniDg through the cracks tbo dust laden sun.
urain-- i tuiracung as rauca attention ns tho assidn-on- ?

labors of the school teacher. In both these
buildings American ladies aro eipecteJ to toil fora small pittance of n salary.

The school tales of Makawao must aggregate arenm antl although tho the people have con-
tinually urged tho government to erect cheap school
bouses, nnd planters havo proffered the land

done. Tbe invariable answer is "therearc no funds.1'
The antagonism between rum and education is.even understood by the Hawaiian I'tivy Council,

and yet the l'mndent of the Board of Education
"o not protest against himself n the member ofthe Ministry who is urging the extension of thesale of rum. thnn art B n ,.
agine if you oan, Mr. llishop or Mr. Hall as mem-ber- a

of the Hoard of Education, not protestingagainst the extension of the liquor ImfSc in coun-try ditrict. Tbey are not of tbe stamp that would
nave allowed so benious a wrong to be committedand not protest. They bad and merited the confi-
dence of the people: this Hoard is not trnsttd byeven those w ho are in its employ. An educator ora resident of a Hoard of Education who ironld
advise tbe establishment of rum shops, is a thiimto be found only iu Hawaii nei.

So long a wrong exists it duty of everyman to rain- - bis voice, to protest, and with his pen
prob.- the rotten ulcer of bad government to the

re' .'AIDAUOOOa.

Tbo Now Snjilt,
It Mid that this institttion will probably com-

mence Iramnras on or aboct April 1 Jth. On that darn deposit of faw.000 of Hawaiian bonds is to bemade in rreawiry, by Messrs. Spreckels and Irwin
SI ?. ,tlw Minister of Finance will receipt.
Dii- - b ivmg a bank department will receive no

I than ?2 : 23 cents are to charged forevert pass book. Five per cent per annum is to
be ll.iwed on .ill depiwts not exceeding 2CO.
Tb,- mles and regulations will probably be pub- -
lisbi-- shortly.

- - - -- vwaBiMHI.
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Jeed to notice rfifw Urerif Qbj, "
?jringuur all its Mt'l Br. P?PolaUon, is
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a very profitatle, but iitiIitleSi,oa,
ral industry, that of luTliTaiinS rwn .aRlico.Uu- -

ssga-SLesss- s
on n , J SrheiVS

whole district is nearly nbsolotel. iJS .J
such cultures 71s&aSSsysSfff e

ninr,Sm?ilIK.odoronsw"t"'. oilsandnaingnlar thing haTkentthis monopoly ,,,. iaaa ioituSt half

eJimatennf,S?tlnK'en.in',at,ao' Ila'y "hereare similar, or in mild Alccria
r0m GPMe litricto implant it. However unique

romS,.m.9,80001 aa ienM "eCalUin,
ifS-iS-

?
SS111 reB10-n-

' ""n11 millions of dolUra
Ifi" n,,,- - "Ported every year..PJfni",pccl11' enltirattd in Alton'

SSf ?J5 9,?? "J" ,Ue "'"'nB tuberolJ, the
flowers and not lis ftuit) the

i4iveof8lI,rh7ressImine. ' una"lom08' P"00"- -

flower. S? St, 8C'.e.nUfi.taIl3r c,,'iled, ami tbe
""'SS JiU. leaTes of othets are

,to Eisantic "dutilleries"--L.k- 'h?
occnPIiW hundreds of laborers-l.tf- ti7

od?ra- - ':ted, some by distillationothers by soaking into oil or greases.ISow all these plants, with the exception of mint
"P3 tu', 7l0let' woaIa certainly thrivehere, if everywhere, at least in all thoand sheltered irrigated districts of these Island,!.... ...h.BU, inuuLa or uowers might also beund hi increase the list of those adapted to our. . .aVttl anil (bmafr, aJ ira. -

JttT '.T "ul" " more remarkableBtiU the nature of culture they require, precis' Iyanswers to our economical situation. What weneed here, on account of the long complained ofscarcity, and relative high price of laborers, areagricultural industries demanding as little libonras possible; many industries or cultures which'might eventually thrive here will not prove a suc-
cess, In onr present condition, until abundant im-
migration has supplied us with snflicient andcheap enough hands for working them. But the flo-
ral cultures aboTo mentioned, appear to me to beexactly what would suit our planters. The mimosa
would require no culture nt all. Jossamine androses need very little labour, no more than do.. .rrarnmnma an I.a l.ltn." : - .mo uiuci uiuiiutj tree.On the othet band, an immediate, lucrative, andsure market would be opened to proper manufac-
tured pert uineries,both in California and in the Aus-
tralian Colonies which now are supplied with arti-cles originally produced in the Grasse district, orwhose materials are grown in that district. Itisuse-les- sto recall here how profitable has always been,through the history of mankind, thetammerce of"spices aad scents."

This wonld further create a new nse andfor onr fata, and the only article necessaryto import would bo oil. Hut as tho olive culture israpidly extending in both California and Australia,
nv.v wv ,c.j n10 uimcuiiy in procuring atonce what would be needed in that line.

411 that is therefore necessary, is someone witha little capital to encourage tho growth in bulk, of
such plants, either indigenous or exotic, and toMart 11m tliatitlmi, la.i.n. t ,.;.,. ii --- - -- -"-"ii tnwij nuui wuicu win springout the new industry, which would very soon repre-
sent million of dollars, payable in gold.

Fish Cnltnrc-
Ernioii Gjette: "The windy, Bqually weatherof the past few days has been bad for the fishermen;

yesterday there were no fish in the market."'. C.
.l.of Friday, 3d. "Yesterday" was no exception
to the rnle-f- or n long time there has not been anadequate supplj and the raiwis the resultant
enquiry. Let any one, of an enquiring mind, takea walk to tbe bridge near tho prison, and he willat once see one of the causes, and a most im!
portant one, viz: the fine nets of tho Chinese ahrai'
set that catch and hold tho finest minnow tbo
"f ' ' as they are called, the greater portion aro
small mullet. The same complaint wua made in
the California waters, nnd the .iir there prohibited
the use of these nets. Can tho same not bo done
here? These small fish (?) aro greedily devoured
by the Chinese, who are great lovers of fish, andthey can be seen in any of the small shops in largo
quantities, dried. Were these small mullets and
other fish by law, as they ought to be,
there wonld be no scarcity of fish. But perhaps
the poor f?) PCOdIo Who Own llienAhinc rinMo
monopolies, (?) would object to6ucb protection, as

"wu wiiiuuij jubsuL-i- wnn tneir revenues.
Why could n company not be formed to enter intopisciculture on n laroe scale? Thpn, ia n finn
chance for such a company, there aro hundreds of
acres ot tine iana wuicu coma be utilized. Not-
ably the Inlt lands of the Messrs. Wilcox, ou tho
property now occupied bv Fostmastar.GinKrnl
Whitney. There have been, in older times large
fish ponds there, and there if the largest spring of
fresh water, probably in thi3 Kingdom. There
could be fish onough raised there to supply this
wnoie commnnily. An experiment could bo mado
with stocking this harbor with fish. iTthnv cnnl.l
bo protected. I offer the nbovo suggestions to
vuu&u wnu aro nuie to unucrtago a paying bust
ncss. , jj.

CnldiAw At Laupnhoehoe.
f3 iiwlapw a T.namal.AHl... II

maoRuration of n law school, nnd a Shatcspearo
Society. The former institution consists, npto
lektfhOf a 'aiaan an t...:t ft.a .1iHuutauicutiwcH lu-a- uumso policemen as
nnaercTadoAtci. n coaple of blatant lawyers as,.t..v.udu., ..Uu .u,i ,uUi;r, rt u'riiuuiue mes,
Rdlnipr mr nf IhA Rnrimni.iil l.,t,l,l.n .. il :

dent. thus far thev have kept aloof from all tho
timnlinnnrrwl Ii.tI.. lu.it. ..F ,1... n...r ,n.n u. .lit- iinuhav srintlllatcd IL riLirrv r.tnti. nt ll.a.r nn...
through the legal heavens. It ii ti be hoped that
mn uiiu nin not uve long fiiougii to seo any
KiauunKa liuiu turn ,in ICUOOl.11.. I.H.. I.C1! ... ... ....'wi'ni" miituiiou, me ouaKespeare Jsociety
lias been in successful operation for somo timo and
tho author has won new laurels on
Hawaiian shores. Armed with tho beautiful liolfe
edition, they havo read the "Twelfth Night." innart and aro now nunit-im- i, tim r.i.Mn -- f

enice. It is said that an occasional ice cream
helps on the enthusiasm considerably, though tho
readings are nbundantly able to stand on tlie'r
own merits. The "FnEtnt llnv"

Gpcrinl Votitcs.

MR. W. F. Atl.l'K.
III! an office with JIkip. I!linp Co.,coincr or Mer-
chant and Kaahntnanu Slrcrlf, anil he will be pleased
i ain-n- to an mreincss entrnstcil lo Ulm. I1EI lira

MR-TV- : n TJAvrtrv
lias an Office over MrFr.I!iilinp A Co.'s Bank, corner
Merchant and KaahnnUKii ht., and will be nappy tn
aucnu m any unsinefs entnut-- lo hi- - care. 10)5 Cm

FURNISHED ROOMS Xeat anil rosily Far
nl'li'il linonu e,n Dc hjj bTan rarlranptlratlon at

' .,w. '.itu&i l..rJS.

?Cnu SltiDtrtistiiiciitii.

K0L0A SUUAU CO.

Ajjivijjk or sjil'o vi:n
pala to tlic SlocLhnlders on appli-

cation at the oCtre of II. HACKKKln Co.
llonolnin. April 6th. !&K. loir, li

APreftyWomansSecret,
Fear of discovery, when the resorts lo

faUe hair and dyes, b a tourcc of con-
stant anxiciy to her. The very person,
from vthom she most desires to hide lhwaning of bcr cllarms arc the ones most
likely to make the lint ihrn--

no reason why she should not rejrain
and retain all the bcauly of hair Hint .
her pride in youlli. Ut hemm AykiiV
JIamA icon, and, not only willlier Irair
rease lo fall out, but a new growth i.l
apiirar tvherc the fcalp has been denuded :
and locks that are turning pray, or

grown white, will return to their
lirWInc freshness and brilliance of cokMVAykii's lUiit Vigor cures

Hcrodltary Baldness.
fiEoncr.MAYxn. Flatonia, Textu.m

bald at 23 years of agc,a uu ancestor!
Iini been for screral gcncnition. )nc

of ILt IR Vinoit startcil a growth of
oft, downy hair all ot cr bit scalp, which

sooa became thick, lanj, and vigorous.

Aycr's Hair Vigor
I nor a tfyf, but, by Iieallhful Himulatlon
of the roots and color gland, siierdily
restores to its original color hair that Is

Turning Cray.
Jlns. Catiierixc Deaiier, Point nfhocks, Md.f had her hair suddenly

M.inchcd by frbht, during the late rivll
war. ATErs mil: Vigor rotored it
to IN natural color, and made it softer,
cKMsicr. and more abundant than It lad
been before.

Scalp Diseases
Which cause dryness, brittlencss, and fall-
ing of tho hair, dandruff, Itching, ami.
annoylnir sores, are all quick Iv cured by
Arm's Haw. Vigoi:. ItcurcJllERnr-n- rHorn, Minneapolis, Minn., of intoler-
able Itching of the Scalp; J. Jf. Ctl:-T-

Jr., Occooiton, I'nM of Scald
Heatl: Mrs. v. i; s. Lovelace. e.

Ay., of Tetter Sores; Mi
JIESSIE II. IlEDLOE. Bnrtinntim. 17.. ofSculp Disease ami Dandruff. Tor-
pidity of the roots of the hair, which. If
neglected, may reult in incurable lakl-je- s,

ii readily cured by AYEit's HairVigor. As
A Toilet Luxury

AVER'S Hair Viror lias no wiuaL It
U colorless ckanly, dclkhtfully

and lias tho effect of nukln? the
hair soft, pliant, and glosy.

Ayor's Hair' Vigor,
rr.Er.tnEi ey

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co Terrell. ?InJS.
SoMbyallDrui.f..

HOLLISTER & CO..
10O ly Sole Agents for the Hawaiian I jlanus.

.v.irMBCsn.vcvt CAnns
Ofire.

IXtva 2Hmfrttstiiunls.

WANTED tHE PUBLIC TO KNOW
That by the Arrival qt the Steamer "

.Undersigned has Received

Which axe Now Open for
Mack Doo 6km Pants,

Black Frork and Dress
Coats and Vests,

Black Diagonal Suits,
Ass'td. Tweed Soils,

White Linen Duck Suits!
White and Colored Shirts,
Linen Collars and Caffs,

Silk and Wool Undershirts,
Silk and Wool Drawers,

Perforated Silk White Shirts,

Misses' Lisle Silk
. and Cotton

India Gauze it Lawn White

Inspection

Shirts, Jean Drawers, H usual fino
"Stetson's" Hats, k vnnclj of

ELEGANT NECK WEAR .jHjV '"'VCt
Kew Lots of

FINE STRAW HATS 1 "
Child i Button.

in Solid Gold Jewelry. Gold it Silver, cheaper than ever.
" Gorhams " Storjing Silver Ware.

All ot which will be sold as low as consistent with the times. M. MclNERNY.

DR. H. JOHNSTONE SPEER
A Regular Graduated Physician of Harvard University

Would most respectfully inform bla patients and the afflicted Renerally. that bo still continnea totreai enrome and nervous diseaaos with unparalleled success Indies nnd Gentlemen, remember,tnat procrastination is the thief of time, so come and be healed 1 It matters not what your troublesmay be; come and let the Doctor examine your case. It will cost you nothing for consultation, aoplease call and satisfy yourselves whether the Doctor understands your case-- . If he can cure you hewill tell yon so : If not, he will tell yon that, for he will not undertake a caw unless bo is confident ofeffecting a cure..

Dr. H. Johnstone Speer is a Specialist
all Nervous From Whatever Cause They May be Brought on.

There aremauyof the ace of .thirty to eiitvwbo are sufferine front lusaof visor and nervous
prostration and a weakening of the system in amen who die of this difficulty, ijjnorant of the

vi uu wuiiuciu reswraiiou ot me pnysiciai
OFFICE H0UH3- -S to 12 x. it., 1 to i and C to

Consultation Froo. Thorough
ST Call or Address
10i" No. SO

JUST EECEIVED!
EX STEAMER ALAMEDA : -

LUNDBORG'S PERFUMES
Iloy-t'- s ca-eir- aix Cologne,

STANDARD PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS FROM

PARKE. DAVIS & CO., DETROIT, MICH.

Vanity Fair Tobacco and Cigarettes

Kimball tfc Co., Rochester, N. Y.

Cafolden CupM Tobaeeo
FROM P. LORILLARD

AT HOLLISTER & Co.'s.
Sljippiiig.

NEWTORK & HONOLULU PACKETTlNE

,, Messrs. VY. H. Crossman & Bro.,
J--

li'Ts&x. X't. Broad St.. Npit Yorli,

vA" Willillpatcli in thiahnc

From New York to Honolulu Direct !

On or Aliant .Tnno lTith, 188.1.

l'nrli tti avail 'In mii-lv-r of thi flni'
oinrlnnil "linnlil fnrwiinl onIT a- - i.irly i

( -- TI.K ( OOKK. A;rnf

INTEK-ISLAN- D

STEAIYI NAVIGATION CO.
(XjinVECT-EJ-D.- )

Steamer "W. G. HALL"
("tMCcil-ialjai-dL- )

HATES, Coramanilrr.

Will run regularly to Maalara, Maul, and Kona and
Knn. Hawaii.

Steamer "PLANTER"
(Llllnoo)

CAJIEROS. Conmaniler.
Lcarrn ctrj TUESDAY, at.T p.m., for Sawillaiii.

holoa, Eiiflc anil Walmra. Kelnralni. Icarra Sawili- -

lain everj Sundaj at 5 a. in.

Steamer "IWALANI"
V'F.KF.MAX. Commaudrr.

Will rnu lo llamua. Maul, anil Kalniliaelc.
Ilonvkaa and I'aa'tlian. Hawaii.

Stmr. "C. R. BISHOP"
MALWULAY. Coram ml?r,

fvt rvcry SATirilDAY, at 8 . m. for V.-- ,

tantlBK Irnci Ilanalel at I p. m..
iS?!:'.,IS;J",,:. atWalalna and Walanar fverr WEI)
MS!UA,andarriTin7atIIoiulolnMnirilajat I. n.

Stmr. "JAS. IV1AKEE"
WKIH Cnimnder.

Will ran resnliirlr lo Kapu, Kauai.

Ctf" OFFICE nf tbr ComuiDv r.w nf icun.. ..- -
ncmr the I M 8 H Wharf.

J EXA, srcury. T. H- - TOSTEK, rrttldent.
Honolnln.Jit.oarT :j, 1985. .00

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco.
THE STKAIt.lllIf

AUSTRALIAI1IIDIT. CMMASli:il.
WILL LEAVE HOIIOLULU FOB SSII FRMCISCO

0a or abont Honday April 12,

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND!

Tin:
C!TY OF SYDNEY!

DILVKCOItV. t'.M;iAX!li:K.
On or about April 18th, 1885,

For Freight and Paasace. aptilr lo1lic H. KAUKFEtDCO..Aiou.
CmMW tor llilIincut ptrsteamrr rail nta--

bentored. Tree ol Cltnrze.ln the Ilrtviirr--::trnrcbanae near the .oteniner Wharf.

Executor's Notice !

A IA, CIiAISrs AGAINST THKKS- -
,f-- - al ' " !' IteTfrena Doctor Samnel ChrnrrTUimon vill be preaented to toe naderilstied at IksBant of Bljoon jc fo . In llonolnln. ulttln rli moaika,,vm uuuMga nnnii. or oo lorerer oarrrtl. Allmonejra oirtac to nil Estate will be paid to the aniler- -

VMVIItia. 14U1. iD3. VXi Jt

(last

HT

ALAMEDA," the Stock of the
Large Additions,

and Sale

Everything

For Disorders,

From

Gent's Dressing Goivus,
licut s Wrappers,

Towels, something new ;
Perfumery and Ti'e'

Articles, .
Brushes and Soaps !

Scotts Electric Hair Brushes,
.Men's Lisle Silk

Balbriggan and Collon Hose,
Ladies" Lislo Silk

Balliriggan and Cotton Hose,

Balbriggan Kaiorsand
Hose. Pocket

Catltry,
Razor No

Irons, Actual walght
nnd Iho,-- ci Gold:

Gross Wgt

Kvcrvlhins in Trunks. Burrs

t B.ARN1JA!'?'S it Yalisos, Waltham Watches,
Sfnnj

3ml

manner they cannot account for. There are many
cause. Dr. S. will cntrtnt09 a twrfeot cure in all such

anu nervous powers.
8 r.M. Sandiys, from 10 to 11 . st. only.

Examination und Advice, SO
D1U II. JOUNSTfjN'E SI'JKEH,

Ueretania Staeet, near Nuuann Street, Honolulu.

& CO., NEW YORK,

Sljipptng.

rsraBiaii5
Steamship Company

Ij I ai I T BD

STEAMER KINAU
KING, Commander.

.Vill piic Honohil'i r.u h Tii'-i- at 4 V. M., for
Maniaca. Mak nti, M..tiuk(inn Kawathnp.

and II1I0. Lcavp Hilo Thur)-d- nt noon,
touch inp at the ?niii port on rftnrn, arrirlnff bkSatnrdtyx.

IWSSENt.EK THVIN from Niulti will each
Fridaj at 1 P. M.. tncimrl with th Ktuanat Matm- -
tona

The Kiuau U'UJ, T('l( II it IlonoUia md raaahnn
on toe n tnp$ for if a It made from
th- fhort

STEAMER I'LIKELIKe;
LORSNZEZN. Commander.

I.fav Honolula tvry Monday at p. If. for
Kahnlal, other II tie to,

liana. Kipahalu and Nun Uptnrotn-- ; will ittop at the
above portu arriving luck Sutnnlay mornloffi--.

"For mtlis and ouly.

STEAIVIER'LEHUA,"
DAVIES, Commander.

Will I. n. ri'.'iilurl.. fur I'aanli in
Kukainii. H'Hiiiluii i, l.attnhoi hoc, Ilnk-jlu- and Ova.

STMR. KILAUEA HOU,
WEISBARTH, Commantlor.

Will I. n irlj for - inn .rt I. 'li- - ..

STEAVIERTiyiOKOLII5"
McCREGOR, Commander.

Leave-- Hnnottiln acIi Wrdnetfday. fnr Kannakakal
Kamalo, Pnkoo, Monnni. lUlawa, Wailan. Ieknnoand Kaiaupiia. retiirniiij leaye-- i Pokira Friday a. m.
forLahaina. Lravra Labaina Matordaj-fo- Pnkun,

orrr Honda arritln- - at Ifiim-lnlt- i Monday
irTrnin-- :

ear Thr t'nmpany will not he repftniblft fur any
frelxbt or packazes unlpiai nrelpted fr. nor for

b'3a nnlesn plainlr marked. TtH rcsponHible
for mmipy o- - jrwelry nni-x- i placed In charge ofthornrsrr.

All opiblr care wiil Ih- taken of Livr 'Mock, tnit
will nntar-nmpan- rlak of accident.

SAMI. ;. WILDER, t;

H. B KOSK. Secretary.
OFPIC'B Corner Fort and neen Street
HonnlnlB. Hejjl. 1. IS VVi

FOR EUROPE VIA NEW YORK

CUMABB LINE
Establlshod-134- 0.

Two Sailings Every Woek
I'Oll I.IVIIHI'OOI. :

FroBi Xt York nary Wtlwtday,
From Bottom nury SotHrttiy.

RATES OF PASSACE:
Cn III i- i- .3x0. mill a loo UoM

IcunaJac to AceoauBodatioii.
BBTC1C TICKBM OS rAVORABLE TBRM8.

Mteernse- - 52, Ciirrmcy
GaodetommodalioiKcn

I.IKallato WU.MA3I8 DHJOmTTloTl P

JAS. AL5XAXDEH. "" "".wniateairret, ikiatoa.
VEBMOS U. BKDWN A CO..

4 Bowllaj Qieen. Vnr Torll

Xiillce 10 1'ltnrtn. from AattfaHi, Xew ZeaUadand om.lolo-T- he Canard Liaaaaonb Morataaa analtarllltle. tn thu. .fc - n n. ..
HS' " aan&if wtclndln- - til oi.liniiij 01 aaiajr in 3tw Tori.

rcOood accommod&tloaa aliraja referredverso.v 11. imows CO..'""'T 4BnllD3 Green. Xe York.

JAMES BROD1E,

VETEEINAEY SURGEON
COR. MltLEK AS1 BEBETAXIA (ITS.

omceUaara from:to. ioJ. 4laB pr1 Qgu..
IXtXrS. Telrghnaa SU.

eiTOrdera tnaj be le't al ihe Ptataroa i iljl- -j

11J) J nf

3Xr

ifrrjat

JIort55ws" Notice orJntentIontoForc tesc
fVTOTICK IS HFJUiUl JIVBLN
1V ik.imiHiiantlnt mtIp ofiik eotittlnen in a

tertaln raottsaite deed, daud Ml . IMS. jflirn by
Hoen Kamalao r Kaabr. KoolanBoto. l!aatf nt
(Jinn, to Samuel M Damon or nonolnla. to aecara Urn

raiment of fonratnlredaodanjr dollars, reeortled" In
the offlce of the Keslttrar of CooTejmeea In bust 7i.

irM rj and 7!.and for breieb of eondlticraa coatalaea
A aald mortraje. nat all and dnimlar t premtiea

wltlt the ptlTfleeeo and anpartejMocea thereto balmir.
Inr tn aald rovrlirase deed contalanl and doenbrA
will after the nablleitlon h"reof for three conaecnliTr
wee,beadmtlnitob ol at onbUe aaetron. al
the aaettoo roomt of Lrooa JB Lureeln IIowlola. apon
SATURDAY. MarStb. IB. on ifnnut of fcrrachra of
condltiona of aald mortaee.

The propertr dejtrlbed lo ald mortsaiK. and .0 be
adrertll tn be aoM on the d arnrrld Is tUajict!
la Pan,KaneoBe arorwaia, ami nun apaaa 1.

In R. P tl. t. C. A. t;u. irranteilto Jaraea
Mahoner. eooUlnlns 10 ' aerea. riehia of naltre
tenaauVelnsreeerred. M DAMOS.

.onaaare.
WrtU R, ACJTtl. Attorney for Jtort S3

llonolnln. April 2. ISO. IW 41

CIItCUlT COVKr, T11TRU .1VDL
Itaarallan tulaada In Frobalo In

lhe natter or the Eitate ot Aim, of Hill. Hawaii,
lntef tale. Before Jndtatjroan- -

On rradtnz and Alias tbe Petition or L. Seteraorr .
th Administrator or the EiaM of Ao. of HIP..
Hawaii, drtnied. tnteiate, tuhlns that hia teal 2c
coaat be exaanned and apomred. and th remaiafnie
propertabe paeI to tho pemoa entitled Iherelo. and
inakeaiu Auniinicirainrana ntaanrtty or niaenanmi.

it la ordered that KRIK.rr.th tdT or May. A I.
at 10 o clock a. m. I the Court flow at !lll

llawat. be and (a brretr appototeit n the ttn ami
place forbearing aald betitroa. aad aaa abiaclaona
that mar be offered, wbr aald nelHIwn honM ral ap
ejintrd. K. . LVV.t:.

ireoit iuaa.
Illlo. Hawaii. Mar:h Jllc. la. tons it

COL'IIT OP TUTSUrilKME In rrooat. In tb witter or
the Kttale of PXTERO WAUAKANS,of Iltlo, KawaH
dfeaed. Order to ahow eaae on anplteatlon of Ad.
mlnlrtrator for order of tile of Real Katate.

On rradln; and fllln; the peiltton of W. Anatln
TChltln?. ArtmlnUtrator of the Estate and property of
retero Wahakane. deceased, prayln2 for an ordey or
sale or certain real estate heloasiBjt to said ileeenaeil,
tltnate In Ullo and Ilamaftira. Hawaii, and setllna
rorth certain lveal reason why eneh real etaic .boald
be sold

It la hereby ordered, thailbo helraor the
persons lntcreated. In the saM ute.

appear berore this Coart on MONDAT. lb X1U day "'
April, A. D. 1, at 10 o'eloek a. n at tbe Conn
Room of this Conrt, ia Honolnta, then and thorn 10
show caose why an order shook! not bo granted for the
sale of sn-- estate:

And 11 Is farther ordered, that thia onto b pa.
Ilshed at least three snecesslf weJu before tn aaad
day of hearln;. in th Ilawaiux Qaiztts and Knokon
newspaper pnbltshed In said Honolnla.

Dated llonolnln, 11. 1.. March ISlh. liKd. .
Attesi BE.VJ. II. ACSTIX.

Ulnar Snrnt. 'nstic of nprero Coart.
Dcpnly Clerk. lust

3"tn 2H)5trt'istmtnts.

BUHACH!
The Great California

INSECTICIDE !

JaPosltl-- IDttl3.

"Plies, Pleas, Cockroaches, Chicken
Lice, Etc.

HAR.MLE3SS
To Human Bclnjjs and Animals.

AN A1JS0LUT1 XKUKSSITV

In tho House, (;in!eii, Conservatory
or VarcroouiSa

The Buh'ach Insufflator,
For Dlitrlliiittu? the Ituh.rh.

SOI.R AUU.VT.N.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
1.1 mill 111 Fori Street, llnnnlnln.

mi

NEW ENGIANB
MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.,

or
BOSTON, MASS- - U. 3. A.

B3 J. F. PtUEK. t J. X. OlftBEN". . i
(.bo. W. THoxno. Son. or .

xoiIiu.,:::::::::::::,MM
TotnlSnrpliH-- . S VIJiT'.Olr. (M

The atunlion nf the pnbrk ia called i Mew
Fentnro inXtlTelnaavftanaiadoptad hy tbti Com
pany; the laentafor lodowtaent Pollcie, for rcn..
ly th same premiers heietofor ckargrd for whole I I.

Policies. The policies participate in Ilia Annul
dlatrlbntlon ol sorplaa. aad aresnblect toihr na-- i
chosen Lnw.

Cash nrrendW and paid np Inanrance ralm . u:k
ed on Tcry policy,

rasaphlets exptaaatory of the 9w Faatnrf
had on application at Company's Oflce.

I'OSTOKl'ICK SiUAlU5, HOMTON.

apoxaiibixjs isjsxr-fl:- x

ON THE MOST EAVORABLE TERMS,

And abaolntely after Tuc. ra)inn -

Hinmplo for Plant
lotnrod aje V years-- a) years Eadowmmi I'lun r. i

ANN17AI. PREMIUM VUM).

.. l"aSnrr. Vl'e. l,np In..
Or enslol tauM Tw flOaai Mluas i.naat - w t.m

S : i,mm i.sJM It 1.9PSl.S VSS.
wnt m ijoo
KM S.W
S.ISI t.af
iJIS
1.1mm i.ir.
i,9K W J.7J"
i.n Urt.
I.57J LIB
I TO IS IJBt
IU) 3) IJtii
l.U TO l.ill
.,'" '.lttth

The wcoimI md prrmmran ar likfty :

bendncctl07 1ren$tw inna-i) tU$tTtbtia .?fwptv.
tST AppHotimii eaobr hail of , anifnli nfurmi'i

will be ttivvn by thu

!' CASTLE & COOKE.
REMOVED TO 103 FORT STREET !

Frank Certz
Importer Dealer in

ladies', Misses', Gents
NirVOlTIx- - FINE

Boots & Slices
Of TUB BEST AND LATKUT tfAKK,

Has reaaorrd to the abo centrally .itnl ,.,,,...
lately occaplrd by Mr.. Wilkinson where behas J'uCIlecelred an laralce of Sew onrt in hi, ilnr - o iMABirOrlA, maklnx hla Mtoek ne of the io"--t ro--

Idet and rarled. to be fonnd ia Honolalo
Thee Flaj Uood. wIM be aoM al prlc-i- to n.i thtimes. All Iho--e deairian Irst clasa and aerrleraMfattltlea In the Boot and Shoe Ma- - will do well to m

a call. ftT" fo tronbs to .how Guml. ior
NOTICE !

NOTICE IS HKIIEltY iIV,N
neathst bald ia Bonolnln on the lkJf.r' f"'! Is0-"- ' ' V, the mock oflb "aknlu Plantation Company, it ih rated to arcept th Chart f Incorporation xranted to them andtheir eitareseff. aader the eorporate naiae and strl

Wet day ft JaacarT. 1, and that eaM Corpomlot."Jj5M,C.kr'' orjanlaed Itself andelected the Mlowlnt: oScfr- -

J X Boner

s"rt1 Broiler
lT! ,lut parsmtnt to lhe tern, of--.!'Ki",S??? nhlder .knn Vr inJWaally

MJ,L! ' beyond ik.amonat whlah ntar npon the ah or .aar-h-
owned by firntaelf- .-

. XVLLKU.Vmt Socretary

Ridge Mouse,
SOUTH KONA. HAWAII.

THE trNDEKSIOKElJ BE(; TO
:.h PnbUc I tut hi, welMrnowa Hon-- - -- unatrd two mi 'ea front Kealakekii Bar. at an on

of'1.KJ1 feet, 'a a rain ready lo recelr- - isltor-- .
Hursts wll be rradrat th landlf for ihncr . '.

order them. EAT1I ilOfSB In rrui-iw- '",rstabltshmeni.

Board 87 por CToolt.
101 Um A. Aa TODD.
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n n drprwwd. very muck ao, and to chronicle
Hi" rnintnf-o- 1ndr notlcntblc during the past wnV

Hoi litlk n tfef part of either whole;? 'om man Biftrawau. TUe time and attention of hot!
a- imi mmlly law been occopictl darinc tbe

in we mfrmacmeK or niuterly acrotmu and
from the ftlowneai with whtcb payment are made It is
cum inai lamtT ie uenMeflB in the money market.

.reraweatt tfeCTacwaineoccd u eeve at Hit snlatiL.
rumor cxsiMnmm aaciiu a4vertiffinc and prfntlfae
btttKatMCMd rarne prevent, vtmc siigni relief r
pracWMd hk wmnao ananaeteon aconnt

in enabled to nlace 7AJ0of namlin
Bonds, bait taw jwrcbaeer not mentioned.

Tbe pretiaatavarT ansnireinewta for Uw etabnhni'nt
r a aavtac bank, of which Mcaara.Spfsck-'J- a and

Irvrta are the bead and front, have been conwlcted. tb
dnfNwiwrt belac ecnrrd by the piactnt; of $HHt 01
lUvartan Bond. In the haad of tbe.MinTaw-- r of fltatThe bank open far baatac 09. the 15th inst

Taw Miipoa ta dae front ban Fnncleeo with
mall date to the 1st Inat- -

Tate followlnc tabic, prepared by Collect nr-- enera
laake and hi aeafaUats nboarc the exports of the
couury fir the nmrter endrnx March mat, 148, ako, a
rnaapanaoo between that xner and the one of Nice theUnf in ISM Br this coanaatrkaon we learn that the
4inaaenU I aobiitt, pawy. rice, coat aklna, aide,

and calf tkirn haw gnaatly deu uaacd in qnmntltt,
ft reaprctable iocratt. for

the
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PORT OF HONOLULU.

on
Arrived.

API aUa-w- Alliance. XeKenna. from S fno
7 -- Am urn Era. Wilknan, from HmntoMt

Sailed.
A' Fran

! O 8 S Alawaa. SIott, for San FraadKi.
t-- An bktae KrlktUt, Catler, tor l'ert Tomih-ui- I

r Am but CoatMio. CaaelDC, for ban l'rn
-Br sklLady UMpaoa, Jtanton. for !u 1 n

wk tV Cape llar 1'lgron. Kelly, Jot trawe

VohcIs in Fort,
Aiu bktst' Karaka. Lee
Am ateam blttae Morulne star. Dray
Nor chip Imperatar, Hole
Am d.r W Katoii. Eochcli

rrbVUatlilMe Kreaalen
Am im Eva, IHiknan
Am Mm wh Alliance, XeKeuna

EXPORTS.
t m baa FkjkIsco, vet Alameda. A)irll l- -,! bap atMiri n.CH ban rice, V bneha mmanas , 1W Mlf

.nir cane. SXbdl cram hides. 1 1 bu bolcl learce. a
(irr hiao. 8 bdta jnat i Mb rlieeti sklnr. IV pic
i iprem matter, lbaj-coi- ferelcn valor. SS.US 1:
liomentc ralor, JIWi4 7(1

For Son Fraaciaao. per niKSTer'. April - II, XD W or
.usar.Scr perfamery, HS bbls Mhalctal. domestic tal
fM.r: itaaihlpped, J1S.K 10.

For San Francisco, per Connc'o, April baRp

or valae, J4S,S 4.
For San Francisco, per Lady Laml..on. April 4

ixm Uap. sturar; domntlc value, J:t M

PASSENGERS.

From llarnakaa. iK--r C R Dlrhop. April
WronsMon. Mrs M Mabelona and daaghter.

For lUmakoa, per lalani April 1 T 11 Keyworth.
For Maoi and Hawaii, per W 11 Hall. April

Fnllr. Mlf KeHejr, Jo. 11 J JlcCoy, A Kt C Lowrev.
Mi.- - Lerl. W F Itor. U Jones, Mrs J Allan. t .

It.i, M'kock.
Fv Sao PranclKO. per 1 A llapper,

l apt li II Loce and wife. Mla K W .Morris. Ml A t;
ku.lin. E X Preston, wife and son, M L Marsh. Mrs J
W Pratt. Mrs O A WalVam and child, 1' Saxr and wife.
Vt F M Cheea. rrot F Wayhnd and wlte. Mrs A

su.ll. 8iv K McKcnaie. J Rabensteia, E 1' Adams. W"

A Johuatoa. Mrs U H Woed and child, A F Ellis, wire
and : ehUdrea. C Walsoa. Z K Mayers. C C Coleman.
Mrs F W Dckneek. J Slloa. W Cnlnbert. wife and
cnlldrm. 1 Jletialre. J Howe, VT K Xeasles, J Seelcy.
E C Wlnsloa, C S Lane, X Chase.

For San Francisco, per Discover, April 1 --Colonel
NorrK 1 A XcXIIUn. wife and child. 1 Kllen.

For Port Townsend. per KlikiUt, April SE Ward.
For San Francisco, per Consoclo, April a C Mars.
For San Francisco, per Lady Lampson. April --Lnke

l'a; Ubbcrt Gardner.
Fnon namakaa. perLehu. ApnH-Ca- pt D T.iylor,

II C Aastin.
I mm Kaaal. per Fluter. April Hrs C II Bishop.

I P Auersacn, W Ed BriRstokr. Br Herbert, Auana.
Flu,. Xa and Molakal. per LlkeUke, April VT 11

umailnc. wife and child. H sheMen and vrife, Hon
J h ll.unoa. A K Knaalakea, S Lederer. P Kapano. O
II French. E at ICalsh. C B Horljrar, Xlsi Harris, Mr
Aii. inn Kspn

From Hawaii and Maul, per Klnan. April -F 1"

llMUiiEs.tSeoERU-hardeon.Mls- a Hcdacld. H Heen,
J l.oncLrr. W X bcrlbner atd wife. Miss M Lorintina.

LWrieht. wife and child.
t m Xolokal and Mant. per LikcUkc, April c

t art,?. Mrt Hanks and child, M I) Moasarral, Thos E
onkr. Pro Xichael, Bra Henry. H Kapn. J C Hsunua,

J I strxmr. J Travernler. Jd rlco and wife, O French.
X Tripp, B Sheldon, vrilc and child.

BORN.
A! llamakoapoko. Nam, March lh, 1985, to the

oifrof Mr. James Cowan, a daagnter.
In thW city Xarch nth. IMo.to the wife of Kobcit

Cation, a son.

Martu&r? Report for Mnrcb. 1885.

yti - ? S ic : .5 5 Co Mt 0 fteatk
: 5 '? J": f :

Under 1 "3 J i! " lUecMent 1

Ito.. I j n i J lliterlnert , 4
ICosiMimlit'n. 8r,u.. lo

into. t a 4 a 1 Craarnlsions.

fto..a T S r ..-- - - tO fCrmjrcstion.. 1

Blo..l 5 s 5 V ' i awronp j
evto.-- 1 1 .... t i Dysentery... t
nsu-.s- c 1 .. l'..i.... v arwnweB

.. sw X i .. I..'
Over. W 1 a .. .. ......... 4 nimn.

laUhnnstlon .jtir .. ..' .' i j art!!InUrros.... 1

inaas rrhare. 2

famyjn Hrr XmUJt MvrUUti. Ijjnuey 1

mar MsLateattu 1T7 ... . s
XarT,uMka 4ltnl34e. I
Har rsnm, isarai sasynniuis.... i

. wrunanns i

. Bt Unknown.. . ;

Dftk tt Wcrttfer Mont.
1 r 4; t Tj twit U:l outside.

sii"i,"Ti '"iriTl5l'lfi Xi S

Xra.-- &t Use above wit nasi rouMcaU.
AnWMJua ran nsk MHM tar Kamtk. a 3D

torn H Baown. Afeat Hoard of Health.

SIOKKBSS IS TUE IrOLlOWTNO SCHOOLS IHB-IS-

THE XONTH OT MARCH. 185:

ScAoors.l Sid. ir
A'sftse,s

Cemtag of

rrTrinSHCboSrt : m T"
XwynlScnool in
rnaakala Sckoot .. iwi i
St AOsWsUatlect . a
Kl. Lnnla'Collore- -

School .
Mchnlar !, thrv nr more consrratire davs on

attaint or sldtness or aiirsrai sicimcsw r-

slii
The GniettoV Hilo Letter.

EwroE Gxiar::-- We have fairly good laws,

oath special and Brral, ret to tuor working

rami) of them ban prncticaUv become dead let-ta- r

n many parts of tbe Island". Vie hnea
robibttorv law agninat fiabing with giant rjtjjrder,
et ey little while m hear of a native or cJiina-nu-n

losing bis band, or otherwi- - injuring mrn-s-

by cnraleas handling of the tboo esdoaive.
L . . a ah.!.. i 1.1. kiwi K.

Mooidon. while fitning with Giant powder on
Uie oonat. Panawards. I understand qaite a
uamber of natives do most of their fishing with
this nnla-f- ol means.

It bas been qrseationed whether we need another
sntoor here, na it is we have it is said, over
twenty, where drinks can be had quite as easily as
sdanopibM,MtttuitnowrtcOTrscishad toa
little bck room for the imbibing, to escape the
watchful eve of the law. Uperuw or no license
Kqaor is Maily obtainable in HiVo aa

it always thos?
Another sign f the degeneracy of the time,
s the natives is the extremely, railed condi-tin- u

mu whiob they have been dnftine. "Brd-in- g

religious aSaln. Serrices, or ratfcer rites are
lseing bold y and in some rarts almost
slailv at vsrioos points in and aboot town, rn
wtuch chruuanitv and paganism are atraxigely
eonmingled'. the old benthenish rites with Bib- -

.t ta.J,inna lilt WMntj to another Dfled.

The monthly social was held at Mrs. Kenbedy s.

t Waiakea. on Tuesday last. In spite of the dis-

tance and threatening cloud a pleasant company

uf HBoiles gathered there and bad a social good

lioae. A runaway team enlivened one youths
exp-ne- nc durin" the evening, though no serioos

Sveltj uf entertainments r,a
4rcu-5part-

yt
wiiolama, "m A ing rain cloudJJt?.ev ling

,n.,nntUfsuSarcane
bsen-- d tbe

consumed will pro-- 'i,:tb
.!,, f --. the price of sugur quite pereeptiWj.
lino j - inJulgedin.

ll - ,tiil c lUlmne M g- 1P. . "?
iiiloi , ,, certaudyexia'.ns.W

pr ivni,ts on Ptont, Waianueune, Bridge, aiw

i"l ' 17r , . mclioeJ to l dry; cloudy eyen- -

wind has- " ' i .unl showers. Ihe
' - ' ,... fresh iMin the

X- - - F

RS
ttOKOVLV,

Alaroeda.'April

Sot""1"

1B0DT TOWS.
Bomitlf ol spriDK irmUwr.

The rash ot the lCollr CoMter' ir mm henrd to
nights."
There in Mother rohetse on baud tu Ixioni the

Uavniian bon. she
The big AUH halt been rpc4irt-te- and u no ing

named the . Amlir "Urelr."
The eehool sMMren are eniayiuR tbeir apnuK baa

TaoaHon. Meh end on the itUi inat.
" Old babacrrbet " t informed, that anonymoas

oontrHnrlom are not noticed bj the Girrnr.
The principal circulating mtJioui darinc the fith

nrt of the week was paper quarterly bills.

M. D. Motnarrat. of the Sorvey expedition tor
Motokai left by the Ukrlilt on ilondoy afternooc.

The Cwtral l'ark nkaling rink opened to
poblie for the find time on the etemnc of the

Srdimt. S
Xow that the Lenten Maon U over the rootto the

the reat of tbe year will probably le Mon with
danoe.r!

Tbe baric .mfy mhmw sailed for San Francisco
the 14th inst, with "725 tone of mgar rataed at

7,lMiW.
baa

The 1'. M. S. K. Autism i doe from the
en route to Stn Francisco, on next binder,

ISrth ineL

Tlie 'af terfilow' baa pawed nway for the preaent. the
will be a matter of .interest to note the date of is

aids

Mra. WallaoeV select ecliool for RirU. Xanana
Arenae will ressme its session niter the holidays

Monday, April 1Kb.

St. AlbanTs Collece dosed on Ttmrbday for tLo a
faster Vacation. Oaha Collet, and lnuauon of

dosed on Friday. was

The O. S. S. Marijmm will be Cue, at litis iiort. J.
from Ban Francisco, at noon bringing
mail and news dates to tbe 1st inst.

Tbe 0. S. S. Alameda sailed for San Francisco
Ibe 1st inst, with a large nnmbcr of cabin and

eteerace passengers and fnil frcicbt.

Tbe directors of.tbe Waimonalo Sagar Co. Lave
declared a diiiJeud of $5 per share, payabli' at

office of Messrs. liackfeid ti Go.

ltamor has it that one of the liquor licenses on
Maal lias been cranted to J. D. Marlin and one on J.Hawaii to T. C. Afong and Geo. lleckley.

The Koloa Sugar Co. aJiertiw a dividend of
$UV per stiare payable immediately. A share of
this Company, last quotation, was $1,000.

Opinm, at retail, is now higher in price than it
basbeen for tbe lakt i years, $17 per tin being
the local price; on Kauai $25 per tin u asked.

St. Albans College will n for Ihe midsum for
rner term on ADril 13. l'upils desiroas of entering 300
sboahl apply to the l'rincipal, Alatau T. Atkinson.

Tbe 12&0 reward offered for the detection of the
parties said to have taraicred with the wires of
tbe Uawalian Bell Telephone Co.,tas not yet been
called for. to

Tbe llotel is not filled as it was before
tbe departure of the Alamnla. tbcro now being
many an acning vmt 10 iuu jiauner, wiuiiu
mat pataual mansion.

J. A. Dower & Co. manufacturers of surf boats,
present various points well worthy tbe considera-
tion of plantation agents and others, in tbeir ad-

vertisement in this issi c.

There was in cry small attendance at tuo b.ind
concert last Saturday. Decorating the various
churches was occupying a number of tbe ladies:
besides the weather was showery.

Heavy rain all through Friday. Tbe streets put
tbeir usual ooat of mad. The condition of the

side walk between the Jlniraimu office and Mcln-ernj- 's

store was simply disgraceful. on

The VJ. S. S. Hartford is now daily expected and
will probably arrive during tho coming week, from
the South. No definite information bas been re-
ceived relative to ber late movements- -

is tbe anniversary of tbe close of
the American civil war, by tho surrender of Gen'l
llobert E. Lee to General U. S. Grant. April 'Jib,
lb65. How old some of ns nro getting to be.

'Hie Odd Fellows of this city intend to celebrato
tbe anniversary of tho first formation of the orga-
nization in tbe United States. April LtJtli, lSltf, on At
the ?7tb, inst., by a grand ball nt Music Hall.

Dividends by various corporations are making
tbe hearts of stockholders clad. Daring the week
past C Drewer & Co. and the Hawaiian Agricul-
tural Co., have enca declared dividends payable

onoe.

Thanks to Mr. Mel lis for tbecakoof niileaeucd
bread, which found its way to the Gazettc office.
The Jewish brethren are celebrating the Passover To

Vhaa hammazotli and do not forget tbeir Chris-
tian

be
friends.

On the 31st nit. auctioneer Adams sold to James
Uenton SO shares of stock of tho Union Mill Com-
pany. Tbe purchaser paid ?C2u each for IS shares 'and $000 each for 2 sbaree, a total of $12,150 for
tbe 20 shares.

The Honolulu Slock nnd Bond Exchange has been
quiescent for some months past. Considering
that tho present, might aptly bo lermedUho "divi-
dend season,11 now would seem tho tlroo for the
company to harvest. f

Good Friday was Aery noticably observed in this
city, besides being a Government holiday, tbo bank
and a large number of business booses closed
doors after noon. Tbe Hag at the Italian Consu-
late was

Two of the three enns. offered by tbo Honolulu
Yacht and Boat Club as prizes in tlio atiuatio con- -

teats on the SSth nit., have been presented to tbe iu
Myrtle Boat Club, crevs of which wero winners in
both races.

a.
M. Mclnernv is again in tbo field with a fine

showingof goods, embracing tho Waltham watch cs,
cold and silver: fine iewelrr. furnish at
ing goods, and the best stock of boots and shoos to
be xoonu in Honolulu.

Tbo April term of the Supremo Court was con-
vened on tbe Gtb inst, Judge Austin on tbe bench. toTho first case placed on trial was that of Keleme-nek-

charged with larceny, Antone ltosa Esq,
appeared for the Government.

On tbe 15th inst, a new savings bank,
said to be eeenred by a deposit of $200,003
in Hawaiian Bonds, is to bo opened in this
city, 'lire Attorney General l'anl Aeumann, will
probably be the legal auviser ot tue new institu-
tion.

Tbe "Kapiolani'' boat club is again making an
effort to obtain a reputation, as it already lias a
name, and members bavo concluded to begin act-ir- e

training in tho near futuro preparatory to
an attempt to bat He for the championship medal
on November 2Stb.

Tho drills of the "Honolulu llifles"'
tendto advanso tbe well along in
the school of tbe soldier and on tho initial parade
of the company, probably Decoration day, Cap-
tain Aldrich hopes that bis men will make a pre
sentable appearance.

Peter Johnson, a 'prisoner doing sentence for
having opium in possession, became missing en
tbe morning of tbe 1st lost., and tho authorities
suspect that he left tbe country in one of the sail-
ing vessels. However they bavo offered a reward
of $25 for bis recapture.

A German correspondent from Kauai sends the
following item of news: will annex
Hawaii you will see what happens.'- - Tbo For-

eign Office should look into this. A detective
should be deepalclied at onoe to look after tbe
German residents of Kanai.

Tbe obampious of the Myrtle and Honolulu
clubs will probably 'lay ou tbeir oars' until
the 28th of next November, which. Jailing as
it does on a Saturday, will give an opportu-
nity for all classes to celebrate the anniversary
of the Independence of Hawaii.

The branches ot vines, bard and knotty, which
overhang the fence of itbe premises occupied by
Sam Maikai, on Nnnanc street opposite the resi-

dence of tbe Minister of Finance, should be re
moved by lha police if by no one else, being detri-
mental to tbe safety of pedestrians.

Vosemite Skating Kink, nnder the mtnagement
ol Mr Wall, lias proved so much of a success, the
patronage bestowed Ixa'tic liberal in the extreme
and of a select kind, that the manager, to add to
the comfort of bis patrons, finds it necessary to
enlarge the rink, which he will do immediately.

Captain Aldrich of tbe 'Honolulu KifW in
vested a portion of the company funds in a con-

tribution towards obtaining a portiait of His Maj
esty. He was successful in bis efforts and the por
trait, a taiuuoi uaeneas ana arusucnny pntmeu,
will be displayed upon the wall of the oominny ar-
mory.

lite reading room of the Library Association on
the north west corner of Hotel anil Alakea streets,
is receiving a fair share ol the public patronage,
the special facilities offered to those desiring books
on music, literature, art or science, becoming
daily better known and, as n conseqoenee, appre-
ciated.

Judging by the leilerof a "hick rnivi" re-
cently published in a contemporary, that body of
must useful citiaens find themselves possessed of
an ' enemy." Gathering from the context, it

that the enemy is the public War 13 evi
dently declared but can the unfortunate foe be
fleeced more than be is already.

Considering thai Major Ilosa lias been detailed
to the duty of Crown prowcuting officer it might
be rrtinently asked what are the Attorney Gen-

eral and tbe Deputy Attomey General engaged at?
atost ptoyaoiy in we onerous uniiee ui untwiuK
their fat salaries, and thus tending to reduce the
volume of silver in tbe treasury!

The week past, ending on tbe 4th iust, bns been
observed bv tbe Christians of tbe community as
Holy Week' and a stricter attention to religious
duties ha been notieoable. Holy Week is special
ly ooneectated lo the commemoration o( the Pas-

sion of tbe Redeemer in tbe gardes of Gethsemane
and appropriate services have been held in all of
tbe local churches.

Kapena pool is tabooed to bathers, and a space
an rmrmdinr tbe favorite lavatory is now enclosed
by a wire fence. Saperintendent Wilson's theory
that the pool is supplied by springs,Tiside from
the usual water-flo- proves to lie correct, and
the natural and continuous supply thus obtain-
able baa been rractieally utilized in increasing
tbe water sapper ot me ciiy.

April 1st. as "All Fool's day" was passed very
quietly, tbe Ministers did not bold a reception, as
was expected ; yet quite a number of people vis-

ited tbe P. M. S. S. wharf In the early morning to
view tbe whales, said to be on exhibition, and a
select lew, including two newspaper representa-
tives and some Government officials, waited pa-

tiently 'or the log Alrri to start on the Diamond
uena excursion.

A lad named John Lancaster while cros-u- j
Uichard street, near Berelania, on the etenin.;of
tie 1st iust. wis run into by tbe horse of a rapu'.iv
driven express and knocked down, receiving v
severe cats about tbe bead besides some be y
brnie-J-. Tbe driver otthe express whipped up
bis horse and escaped identification. Ihe lad
was removed to the Hospital where he received

the attention of Dr. McKibben and assistants and
it iow doing well. Tbe atndicd neglect of the

Dor ntv Marshal, in nut having the numbers dis
tinctly placed npon cipre) lanterns, aided the
rascally tinrer in concealing ms laeruuv.

Tue Cuifiarinii is ontside this morning, as we go
press, 24 days from San Francisco.

The Steam 'Whaler J H,o arrived in port
IB dava fmm San Francisco. On arrival

was placed on the Marine Hailway for adjust the
tbeher rtropeuer.

A rlcat and convenient calendar of the Supreme
Court oanes to be Disposed of at the April Term, the

been prepared by W. Foster, Esq- - tbe Clerk. we
Tbta will be of great convenience to the legal fra-

ternity.
The Adrtrtiper states that the lepers at the ofhospital wire tbe recipients of a feast on

Inst, at which the Attorney General was d

to a secondary position. Why did not tbe beprojectors extend tbeir charity and include the
lepers at Molokai. Already the political ball is
moving.

The hammer which Mr. E. I'. Adams the auc-
tioneer,

It
haa so deftly wielded in the past, baa been

laced temporarily in the possession .of Mr. James
lorgan, tbe polite and attentive of

firm. Tbe maiden sales of the new auctioneer
were made daring the past week, tbo results being
rjoite successful, both to tho patrons of tbe nt

and the seller of wares.

Colonel Iankea, Collector-Gener- of Customs,
daring tbe jiast week, beenmakingsomedesir

able changes in the interior of tbe Custom Home,
which will greatly add to thn convenience of those
having business with the 'department, and also to

neatness of tbe office, how nil that is needed
for liie Minister of the Interior to order the oat

of the building to be thoroughly repaired and
painted to make It one of the finest Gorernm'iit the
bni.dinc.

And now another Itichmond appears upon the
field of local volunteer companies tbe latest being

native association which lays claim to the title
the "Queen's Own." A preliminary meeting
held at tbe office of tbe Chamberlain on the

evening of tbe Gin, inst., S3 members present, nnd ToL. N Uipa was elected n lent captain. Reso-
lutions were passed that the company enroll a n
Tolanteer infanty company and a committee was
appointed to make application to tho proper to
authorities.

The Central l'ark skating rink was well filled on oar
Monday evening by an audience which bad assem-
bled towitnessalOmile Bkating match. Tbe contes-
tants were numerous and daring tbe contest many
laughable mishaps occurred. Tho result of tho the
rA3e ,as announced by the judges, Messrs. Wise
man, Wray Taylor and George Markham is, Willie
Lucas first, Dick Davis second Willio White third,

Hartmann fourth, 6. Monsarrat fifth. The
timekeepers slate the 10 miles were skated in S3
minutes.

to
Hawaii.

Tbe teachers and pupils of the llilo Foreign
School held a most enjoyable picnic at Coconnut
IslAnd on Wednesday, March Ho.

Tbe schooner Anna, Capt. MacDongal. left llilo
San Francisco March 2Sth with 370 tons sugar,
tons from llilo Sugar Co. and 70 tons from tbe

Waiakea Mill Co.

The many friends of Mr. S. L. Coan of llilo
will be rejoictd to learn that be has so far recov-
ered

i
his health as to bo able to be about town and

attend to some matters of business.
by

The monthly social of the Hilo Foreign Church
was held at the house of Mr. C. C. Kennedy at
Waiakea, on Tuesday evening, March 31st. There
vvas a good attendance and n most enjoyable time.

The brig lluzanl, Capt. Goodman, sailed from
llilo on Friday, March 27th for San Francisco on
with full freight of sugar, 370 tons, being 250 tons
from Waiakea Mill Co. and 120 tons from Launa
hoekfC.

A runaway at Hilo is a rare thing, yet there was
one on,Tueday evening of last week. As one of an
tue carriages ol utio was returning lrotn Air. Ken-
nedy's on Tuesday evening to Hilo for n second
load of passengers, the driver stopped to relight to
the lantern under the carriage. Ho had just taken on
fie lamp from tbe lantern when the horse started

a rapid rate for home. He kept tho road and no
on reaching home doin no damage. Sev-

eral parties on horseback and in carriages wero
obligod to clear the road in a hurry to allow tho
dnvcrless horse and carriage to pass.

TTio Easter Serrices. of

Last Sunday, being Easter Day, special services
were held in all the Churches.

THE SOMAN CATHOLIC CATHUlItAL.
Mass was celebrated at C and 7 o'clock n. in., nt

which there were a large number of communicants.
10 o'clock a High Pontifical Mass was cele-

brated, tbe Bishop of Olba being the celebrant,
assisted by Fathers Sylvest--- r and ltaymond. Tho
Baud of tbe St. Louis College, nnder the leader-
ship of Mons. Chas. Michaels and Brother or

was in attendance, and played with great
taste, showing admirable training. of

Tbe Choir sang beauiifolly: the music chosen
was Mor. irt'H 12lb Mass. The Gloria, Qui lotlie and
ItieariitttuK Eel, being especially worthy of notice.

Father Lcnore is due great credit for the caro
has bestowed upon tho singers. After Mass, 21

infants and 23 adults were baptized. In tho after-
noon 5 children and adults were confirmed. The
congregations wero very largo at all the services.

ST. ANDEEW'S CATnEOBXI

This Church was beautifully decorated for the
occasion. Tho screen, which bad been decorated
under tho superintendence of tho Qneen Dowager,
presented a varied mass of flowers, lei's, ferns nnd
palm leaves. On tbo Altar were vases containing
whito flowers. Tbo pulpit appeared n perfect
bank of wbilo roses, daisies and the most delicato
cm fronds. Tho daisies carried ono's mind off to

those "meadows preen with daisies pied" that we
all should like' to see again: it wasn touch of
home, a memory of tho past. Tho font was also
prettily decorated with white and colored flowers,
and ferns: n largo floral cross surmounted its
decoration'-- .

At 0:30 a. m. there was a celebration of the Holy
Communion in Hawaiian, tbo Kcv. A. Mackintosh
officiating. At 7:30 tbe same rite was administered

English tbo Uteuop of Honolulu officiating.
Both services weie choral and wero well attended.
The morning service, in nativo commenced at 9:30 is

m. A large congregation was nrosent. Tho
Itcv. A. Mackintosh preached on tho Resurrection.
Tho regular morning service iu lglish look placo

11. Every seat in tbe Church was filled and
many were unable to obtain admittance. Tbe
services which were choral, were conducted by tho
llev. G. Wallace and tbo Kcv. A. Mackintosh.
The Bishop preached a abort sermon appropriate

the occasion. Among the visitors present at
this 8crvico was his Majesty tho King. Immedi-
ately after morning service there, was a celebra-
tion of the Holy Communion. Tho total number
of communicants at all tho serrice9 was ICO. Hie
afternoon service for children wero under tho
charge of tho llev. G. B. Simeon, during ibis ser-
vice the llev. A. Mackintosh, baptized 11 infants.
In tho evening tho Kcv. G. B. Simeon, continued
his scries of Mission Services and Sermons, which 2have been carried on throngbout Holy Week: bis 3
concluding sermon of the scries being "Tbe resur-
rection of the Body." 9

AT THE UETHEL.

Like the other churches, tbo interior of tho
Bethel Church and vestry snowed the handiwork
of fair members of the congregation, tho bright
array oi ueauuiai uowcrs, whose odor iiiicu tuo
entire sanctuary, intertwined, with wreaths and
vines oi greenery, presented a welcome greeting to
tbe Easter festival. The exercises were especial,
and wero attended by largo congregations both nt
morning and evening services, liev. E. C. Oggel
preached tho morning sermon from tbo text,
llevelatir.il, Chapter 1. Verse 18. "Inw he that
livetb and was dead: and, behold I am alivo for
evermore.'' The evening service was one of song
nnd story of tbo ltesurrection of Christ, n cantata
especially arranged for the occasion being snug
b) children of the congregation, an address by tho
pastor, singing of Easter Hymns and the illumina-
tion, by Hie placing of golden letters thereon, of a
beautiful floral cross which occupied a prominent
position nearthonltar. The services were brought
to a close by a resume of the lifo of Christ by Key.
Mr. Oggcl, and the vocalization of the final bymns
oy choir and congregation.

FOOT STBEET C11UCCTI.

Tbe interior of Fort Street Church was, as is
usual at tbo feast of Easter, beautifully decorated
with flowers and palms, those of last Sunday how-
ever, surpassed anything that had been previously
attempted. Ihe pnlpit plitform and choir gallery
wero ornamented with bouquets, inscriptions,
wreaths Ac forming a beautiful foreground to
the charming background of fair choristers
wbo lifted their toucful voices in praise of Christ's
resurrection.

The looming .terviccs, conducted by Pastor
Crazan, brought old and young together, tho Sun-
day school children mingling their sweet voices
with the elder members of the congregation in the
choral exercises. Pastor Crazan preached the
morning sermon taking for his text "Now is Christ
risen frcra the dead and become the first fraits of
them that slept" Cor. 1, Chap. XV verse 20.

Tbe evening service was most elaborate in point
of the musisal arrangements tor the occasion, an
augmented choir, with several instrumentalists aid-

ing to heighten the effect of the service of song,
l'ahtor Cruaan delivered an argument on "certain
nnexplainablc parts connected with Easter." The
closing choral exercises were engaged in by all
present and with a spirit that indicated the feel-

ing ol j y with which the assembled Christians
voiced the glad.Ua6ter bymns announcing "Christ
had risen.''

Tho Silver Question.

Eurrou Gazette: You ask! "Does any ono deny
that gold is less variable In value than is silver?"
Ti is enrninh to nrove that cold is 20 rer cent.
higher uoes it was in 1SG0, and that silver bas
tbe Barao value. Stilitrdaif J'reee, Jan. lOlli, I860,
arliole: Protective Tantf by S.N. Castle, says:
KtnralRfiOthe aversce decline in the cost of all
the necessaries of lite has been IDJ7 per cent.
Till dscllne in the cost of all articles of living (is)
taken from the tables published in connection
with tbo late speech of Col. "V. M. Grosvenor, be-

fore the Union League of Philadelphia. Tbe
articles of livelihood represented in tbo tables are
110 in number and embrace, apparently, every,
conceivable thing required for man's necessities
while a few, such as meat, spirits and tobacco, are
a little higher now than in 1800, the average cost
ot tbe whole is now 19.37 per cent. less. And sil-

ver is at 13 per cent discount, or its price expres-
sed in gold is 18 per cent less. A pound of silver
will buy as many "articles of living" now, as it
did in 1SC0, but a pound of gold will buy 20 per
cent. more. That is gold rose 20 per cent, in price
and silver has kept in old steady value. Gold is

pmduced in surface washings, new
Srincipallv gold fields will increase tho amount
of gold iu circulation by a considerable iercen-Ug- e

and so lower its price. In 1319, one pound of
gold bought 16,6 pounds of silver; than California
an.i Andnita flooded tbe world with gold and in
1S one pound of gold rxmgnt oniy , jpounas 01
suver; the value 01 gold Kepi auout sieauj 10 Aot,
and tln commenced to go up because in latter
years less gold as silver has been produced and
more gold used --or coinage (1872, German law)
and arts. The production of silver goes on more
steadily than that of gold because it is trot out of
deep mines; and tbe mass of silver in circulation

at al a .11 IVs4..A.a 4n ..trbeing larger man u 01 koiu, iui
expressed in pnrecnUge of the silver in circulation

i smaller, ns an equal addition to the gold circala-tio- n

expressed in pereenUgfof the same, and
therefore does not change Its value much.

E. LcrorviTS.
I h value of bar silver as noted in the London

market during tbe last fifteen years; has varied
coiistanth. London is the clearing hoose, prac-

tical! . of the commercial nations. The fiat or
hVlnt i 1 vrdn.' of silver coin may or may not come
no t . t rlv iti bullion value, according to the
i.r 1..U- unts of gold and silver coin in

.' ' ' rMal v. awVJ eaC IV '. 'O. - ?-

i. G--r .i--
y. Oeotuark, Xonraj, Sweden

Mid the United State. The United btateft pw-pe-

thns far its tint xilaa ot stlrer coin merely
bv storing op $200,000,000 ol silver in the Treasoiy
Vnnlto, unce tvet that uiu nSoat. and it will Bhow
its depreciated Talae. Ea.

Counterfeit.
Editob Gazette : Tbe 'crocta of Uncle Sam's

country are coininc ceunine counterfeit silTer
coin at a profit of ZS per cent by bnjinR trade
dollars nt 81 cents, their market price, andrcraelt-in- g

them. It is carious that brokers and others
ehoald me the terra, Pennine counterfeit" bnt
that iw the only way they can h

s Iver enn on which tnt government has had
profit and th it on which it his not.

i'iiis reasnu.nc would brinp; all oar silver money
nnder the catecry o! "Keuuino counterfeit" as

people bare not had the profit on it. For this
are indebted to the present administration.

The following is the paragraph to which I refer:
The Snn's special from IJostonsays: Business

men in this vicinity who handle large quantities
ry silver coin, are considerably dis-

turbed bv the occasional detection of ce&uine
.counterfeit which-i- t is judged mast

in very extensive circulation. wTney can xnem
"genuine counterfeit ' because when property
coined they are identical in size, weight and com-
position with those from the Government mimts.

is only by means of an occasional flaw in coin-

ing that they are detected and it is therefore im
possible toeetmiale tUe quantity of them in cir-
culation Counterf eitinc of - this sort is 'exceed-
ingly profitable when done on a large scale and
detection is practically impossible it the neces-

sary precautions are taken.
It is not at all Baptising that the " crooks, who

recently stooped to counterfeiting pennies, should
make this a branch of their work. The bullion
ralne of $1 in subsidiary silver coin is only 77 c
and a 23 ner cent margin of profit makes quite an
inducement to counterfeiter. It is believed that
nrwtofthe metal used is from, remelled trade
doll its. Uy the purchase of these in large quan-
tities tbe counterfeiters obtain metal already
mixed at jut the standard alloy. To illustrate

profit iu the opcrntion. 100 trade dollars pur-
chased for til cents, the present market price, will
yield 217 standard a profitof if21 CO,

less the email oobt of Tecoinagc Tho Secret Ser-

vice officer have no clae as to where tho work is
being done. .

Another Petition.
IIis IIxcelIsEnct CiiAs.T,Gtnjcx. Minister uf

the Interior,
GcEETisa: Whereat, we understand a license

sell spirituous liquors has been issued to a
party, and

Whereas, a hrge petition to Your Excellency by
people wait being signed requesting yon to not

grant such a license nnd which has since been pre-
sented to Your Excellency.

Therefore we. the men, women and children of
district do hereby petition Your Excellency

that forreasons therein contained we humbly pray
that said license be revoked. And for this we will
ever pray.

Editoc Gazette: The above is being largely
signed by tbe inhabitants of Wailnka and ought

receive consideration from tho Minister of the
Interior. Oil a former occasion a petition went
from Wailnka praying that a license to sell

bo granted to S. UPord. Several
people signed it. thinking it would be n means of
support to a crippled mechanic and others for rea-
sons of their own. The license was granted by
tho then Minister, but when the peopleof temper-
ance principles heard of the granting of the license
they immediately forwarded n petition which was
largely signed by those of property and intelli-
gence and the Minister seeing the state of the case
turned ial ely revoked the license. It is to be hoped

the piesent Minister will act accordingly not-
withstanding the weight brought to bear on him

his colleagues. Cms.

A Perilous Adventure-

A boat containing teven native people including
ujoungster oi six years, saneu irom ine nisn
market on tho morning ot the th Inst., ostensibly

a Ushisig excursion to Pearl Itiver. The party
arrived at their dace of destination safely, i'liev
were seec to pass oat the entrance of the river
uounu lor Honolulu on tue aticrnoon oi too samo
date. A heavy wind blowing daring that night,
and no siens of the boat the next morninz caused

anxiety as to ils whereabouts, malting in tho
tug Lirelt; being chartered nnd dispatched iu
twarch. Alter a short voyage the Lively returned

port with tbe boat in tow. all tho people safely
board. It was learned that the voyagers had

encountend heavy weather, and their boat, having
keel, w is l)eing r.ipidly driven seaward, when

the captaiu decided to ran in shore. A risky trip
through the breakers to the leeward of the Pnn-lo- a

passage enabled the party to reach smooth
water auc finally land. A second attempt to
reach Honolulu was made on the early morning

the Cth, and the party were slowly progressing
hitherwards, when picked up by tho tog, bat lit-
tle the worse for their adventurous trip. Amongst
the party was the ot the Kuvloa. Tho
alacrity with which the Litehj was dispatched is
deserving of praise.

Forestry.
An Exchaugo says: "Tho doctriae that forests

affect climate is everyday receiving fresh proof.
Tho inferences, whether in tho shape of warning

suggestion, are of the utmost importance. In
the last published report of the ecological survey

Wisconsin, Dr. Anders states that tho average
exhalation from soft, d plants, in clear
weather, amounts to IUoz. for every square foot
per day of 12 hours. Thus a moderately-size- elm
tree raises from the ground nud throws off into
the atmosphere seven and three-quart- tons of
water a day, and a, wood of 1,000 trees exhales at
least 4.",00O barrels of water in tho same short
space of time! Can we wonder that great climatic
changes occur when such organic ngencies are re-
moved? Tho reverse of this takes placo when trees
are planted where none eer grew before. Thus,
tho plains of Colorado have only been planted for
five or six years, and yet it is stated an increased
rainfall has already resulted.

Thorough support should be given to Mr. Jaeger
in his work upon the hill sides of Makiki. 'Ihe
water sapply uf tho town is too important a mat-
ter to have the (.lightest stono unturned to increase
it. In that tree nur&ery are groat future possibili-
ties, in Mr. Jaeger we have just tho roan to "coach"
those possibilities. Uy all means lrt tho "nursery"
havo lots of support, public and even private.

The Banana Trndo-

Editor Gazette ; In two dailies has been pub-
lished some little statement of tho above and tho
Intenicttcnn Frisco has evidently been gulled
and these two rapers have followed suit. Thero

no one firm which tikes half the bananas. Tho
average number sent from hero per month is oyer
5,000 bunohes and not ,1,000. 'Ihe averago price
has been so low since June, 1SSJ, that they are not
worth here "." per cent, of last year's" price and
some of the shippers have discontinued on ac-
count of looses, i'bgro is no merchant so fortun-
ate ns to clear out hi3 store of such n stock in tho
time mentioned unless the froit has nil gono rot-
ten and then it is dumped ; (titinjtcd is a favorite
word with fruit dealers therein lien their profit.

Watch ruL.

Tho RsUntatl.
Tho record kept by T. W. ltirtholf nt hi nor-- ,

&ery in Nunaun valley auows that rain fell on 11
days ia tbe month of March, viz:

-. UC' IT 0J2S
1.T5 21 1.3.
0.222 0.R2

I 0.90 33 3.13
,C.t2 2fi .M

10. 0.10 23 0.10
II 0.5! 31 0.02

Total 12 lnthe.
Tho range of tho thermometer daring the same

times was:
TUE HH.UElT LOWE9T ATEIUGE.

C A.M WM fiO3! '
12 M SV 70 T38
G P.M 7G GP W

Tbo Morning Stnr-

lho new Momitff Star will sail on the 30th of
this month. Her passengers as far as at present
known t.ill be Master Arthur Logan, a son of the
Her. Mr. Logan, a missionary in Micronesia, and
tha licv. W. K. Lono wife and family.

The ship will be proYfoioucd for a ton month's
crniae. She will ro 800 milea westward from Jtok,
which is at present tho outlying post of tho mis
eion. Fresh islands will be visited and the practi-
cability of establishing new mission stations will
be inquired into. lneueT. lu i. uoane oi

will most probably take passage daring the
cipioriiif; L'AiKuiiiuu.

A Qnecr Decision-Lis- t

week the police magistrate of Wailaku
rendered a decision which was extraordinary. A
contract laborer was brought before him for deser-
tion of service and on pleading guilty, the judge
fined him fire dollars and costs althongU this was
his first appearance before a court on the con-
tract. Tho law distinctly states the laborer shall
be remanded to his labor nnd failing that shall be
imprisoned until he shall consent. Tho laborer's
master. Mr. Cornwall reminded the judge of the
law as did SbcrLl" E;rrett bnt the judge naid bis
decision had been rendered and would. not alter it.
Surely such injustice as this will not pas? unnotic-
ed by the appoiutina powers.

Kcttlo Cloth Manufactures.
In tbe Philadelphia Vresn of DecKtb, an inter.

iew ta reported with Mr. Felii Kremery, a well
knowu l'rjviaa SArant and iareutor who UA3 had
moch experience with, and poaseftdea much know-led- n

of, tbo modes of mannfacturo of the ao called
"nettle-cloth,- " from fibrous substances. In the
inteiriew referred to, Mr. Fremery is made to say:

"I am a nilire of and ledevoted my life principally to the utndy of botany.
I am not unknown in America, since I took n prize
at tbe Centennial Exhibition for an oil to lubricate

ese table woolain course ut ursparation for tbe
cninnins nmrMH .

"Yon knoa the aeersacker cloth aopopnlar for
summer wear ill yuur cuuulij. huh .KU uu
airnnffit iannd what a nrettr material too. Yon

T ..... .l.J,A . .I.- - U. IKnow, 1 suppose, luni nut laaue iium uie uuid u.
the Chinese nettle. 'Ihe process i a Tery peculiar
one. The Chinese until 1851 alone possessed the
secret of freeing the frbres nf tbe plant from tho
resinous cum holdinctbeui together, Theaeflbres
are lhen,notspnn, imt cut into iont narrow snips,
and glued UiRelher at tbe ends with a species of
Clue unknown to ns. It;is in all probability an
animal clue, mixed with a certain per cent, of hard
white wax. This process preserves the peculiar
gloss of the fibre 'which causes some people to mil-tak-

it for silk. It the cloth wete spun it would
lose its lustre.

"In Ubode seersucker clolh is imitntrf
in cotton. There is no doubt that it could be
manufactured here in large quantities out of the
fibre of tbe American nettle. Tbe rami or rhea of
China and Iniia grows all through tbe Southern
States and portions ot Californix. The material
i: known in Kngland as China grass.

"A centliatan "" m 'com Alloona, Pa., a few
yrarsaso, soaie cuttings of the Amenotn wild net-

tle. C tun iwialata u its Latin name. It crows
in great abundanM all tarooirh the Allesbeny
Monntains. t experimented with it, and beoame
convinced that here was a cheap and common

for tits. I have ,t norsery aardsn of these
cuttings cow at In tbe course of
my experiments I noticed that the thread produced
from the fibre was similar to that of flax, but dos-
sier and more like silk in anriearanee. It can be
nmlivwl v. tv chants- - lhonlant beine- n nerennial
one that iu to say. redoes not bare to be replanted
every yea'- 'I cuttings came to me ten or
twelve year. nco. i lounti toat tne nore oi me
American nettle u cuer .aid strotccer than that
of Kuropoancrowib--- f lioica

"At this moment thar.? are ten or twelve
in Gerrnauv where tbn fabria is prepar-

ed to be raade into cio:hicu, handkezehiefs, stock-
ings, shirts, towelitup. lace errrtains, and many
hundred species of textile articlas. It competes
with wool on account uf its greater strength
and cheapness."

"Mr. Fremery, I in joght I'rof3or Yaeger, of
gtultgardt, recoaimeuJed woollen clothes and
even sheets as twingmoreooaducrrs to health
than any ottl?r materi'iir'

So thee are. So thev are lie is ri"ht. But
with Ihe great mass of hutianity ocanomy Is tbe
firstxnsideration. Wool tl too dr. The fibre
of nettle cos, bnt a third uf the average price of
wool, and its strength admits" of its being mixed
with wool in equal proportions in the ordinary
process of "manafacturinR. The material tuna

raide combine? tbe warmth ot wjol with tho
toughness of the other raw miderial. It can be
mm, with what you call 'shoddy.' a short staple
or artificial wool, and the admixturu of tho longer
stapl of the nettle with the shoddy makes a Tery
cheap and durable doth. The fibre can be

the rate of about eighteen cents per
pound, while wool In a natural state costs about
fifty.

"This material takes every fast color, just a
wool does, and its introduction would not require
any change 'to be made in machinery. These
discoveries ot mine ara covered by several patents
in tue uimeci state, .notner use towmcnit
may be applied is for ropes, or cordage.
There are numerous i arieties of the wird nettle in
this country. One of tha commonest kinds in the
South, where it grovs side by eide with rami, is tbthe UadMeria nrtita, of which there are more than
120 Tarieties.

" Aalltmganan named Neumann has at ibt. Ni-

cholas,
Ut

near Antwerp, a manufactory of this mate
rial. The daily production averages about P0.0CO they
pounds.tN'eumann started another manufactory at
Dosseldorf, inllhcnish Prussia, bat had tally the
country on account of some trouble he cot into
with a government ofciaL He was cenncted of
slander and sentenced to one year's impnsonraent.
upi lor this trouble nuwomu oeuoing veil as the
Government had. no to this time, helnkl himbv
CTery means in their power, supplying him gratui- -
lousiywiia large quantities oi netiies irom Jasi
Prussia."

Cultivation of Ramie.
If the farmers of this State wish to prosper, they

must tarn their attention to tbe cultivation of
something besides1 when:. We have urccd long
and persistently tho necessity of a variety of crops
in order to secare a certainty of profit. Ths ra-
mie- plant fiourishes. in this .btate wherever

and is becoming ono of the most valua-l-e

of textiles.
J. S. Drnry of Blakmfield, says the CWtarnartM,

exhibits at his drug store some beautiful speci-
mens ot manufactured ramie, in the shape of
sewing thread of various colors. It requires an
expert to detect the samples from silk. It is
stronger than silk and can be applied to all pur
poses fcr which silk is used -

Tho riant is perrenial, nnd is propagated the
same as sugar cane. It grows to perfection" in
Kern county, And no doubt, would also grow to
perfection anywhere in tho San Joaquin or Sa-
cramento valleys. Mr. Drury has enough cf the
plants rooted to engage in tho enterprise on an
extensive scale. The decorticated fiber is worth
18 to 20 cents per pound, and in view of the large
quantity that can be produced per acre, it offers
to. the farmers of this State one of the finest bo-
nanzas in the worldot agriculture

The only drawback at present is the want of a
proper machine for decorticating tho fiber and
preparing it for market. Hat this will soon be
remedied. A machine for this purpose, a new in-
vention, is now on exhibition at the World's Fair
at New Orleans, where it will be thoroughly test-
ed.

or
Why will not the ramie fiber be useful in the

manufacture of seamless bags, for whinh purpose
the cotton mills ar enow being erected iathis city? one
machinery might be added from tho manufacture 6i
of cloth and thread for tho fiber, as il now done
in New Jersey. If the plant can be successfully
raised and successfully decorticated, there will be
a ready market for all tbe fiber that can bo pro-
duced, and another source of wealth opened up
to the agriculturists of this State. Thero is tbe
woalth in any enterprise whero tho raw material to
can be raised and manufactured in the same lo-

calityespecially so, whero thero is aleura market
for the manufactured materials. For shot and
ore bags tbe ramie fiber is unexcelled, as it is
strong and durable as hemp, and will be just the
material for the Oakland Cotton Mills. Here is A

a chance for the exhibition of a little en.erpr.so
on the part of both farmers and manufacturers
and aboTO all by business men whoso inteiests are
directly connected with these enterprises which
go to build np the State. (Xd la urf Tnlyn.--

The greatest appetizer, stomach, blood and
liver regulator on earth American Co.'s Hop
Hitters. Look for and read advertisement.

X'nu JUtocriiscnuiits.

Dividend Notice !

AjMVJMKXl) OF OKU DOLIjAK
paid to the Stockholders of the

l'AIA .PLANTATION on April 1st, at the office of
Mesrr. Castle Cooke, agent In llanoluln.

E. M. WALSH. Treainrer.
1'jI.t March 2SUi. ISC. iota It

FOK SATiE. I

30 COLONIES" OF BEES !

fa Ingle or in QtiuUtU-- tu Suit.

$8 DaPex-- Colony
Longstroth Jilve, the best morahlc frame Ilhe In

use. s. FAItN'SWOlrTll.
la',1 lm' Ilnnolaln .

DR. S, ERNEST CRADDOCK,
(Late Scholar and Prizeman Clinical Surgery and

Medicine, King's College, London.)

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
,1S! Fort btrctt. Honolulu.

Office Houfs9-1- 2 a.m. 2-- 5 p.m. 7-- 8 p.m.
101; Sra

NOTICE !

TJAViXCJ SOU) 51Y STOCK IS
JL-- L trade, and the aood will of my boslnees to the
PACIFIC MAUDWAUK CO. (Limited.) I desire 1a ex- -

pre my tliauk. to the community generally forlhelr
patronage In the past, and to respectfully collclt for
the fntnrc their custom tor the new concern In which
1 am perfonally and financially intcrettett, order ad-
dressed to me or the new firm for neetallle in my
line, will for the present hare my pergonal anprrTf-lo-

SAMUEL XOTT.

rpiiK UTJ)KUtiIGXi;i) 31 KG TO
X notify (heir cDftomers and tho nubile In central

that they bare ho up lit out the entire toek In trade of
Mr. iMimucl Xolt, which added to their fine iMsortuent
of Home Fnmlshing Good, etc., make areryfatl
and complete line of Goods.

All goods will be sold at the Lowest Market Price.
1U(3 tf PACIFIC HAIimVAKE CO.

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OaS THE TJVXO?33X STATEa.

No. 120 Broadway, Wow York.
(ESTAI.LISHEI) IN 1W.J

leeuea Policies on all th1 best Plan, among which
arc to be 'funnd many nw departures, containing; Tea-
tarcu not yet In use in other companion, aiming to tic
comfort and security oItb? POLICY HOLDERS.

This Company may be safely called the Pioneer in
most of the important Insurance reform, and for Ihia
reason a well a many other, it now transacts the
lamest yearly bo si net done by any one company In
the M orld. Pullcic are both

T ABLE AND INDISPUTABLE

Assets, 11. 31, 1831.. .J rB.lMMBI TO

.labilities " . B,MI,stj It

Snrnlos 9,II5.!
' (New Yurk SUlrdanl) 13,M,7B Tt

SEW ASSUIIASCB, inn,
Vfbldi please com pare willi atber

Coniunles 81,KO,;st
Increase of tfurplns I.IJIjtfa 32

"Assets .ij,(n HI

Tue retnrns firr 1181 arr mil yrl Id lianil. bnt will
h owasplcndlj Jncreasc.

XST For pamphlet or full iarticiiUrs, apply In

1018 a ALEX J. r.WaWitllillT, Agent.

KENLUNGCHONG&Co
61 Nuuanu Street,

Bee to notlf) and ihe piblit .

tbattltcy tuire moM-- tu the .ibovc coinraodions fln- -

pronj prrmisei', (laie.y occdimcu hmdmiu;;
where they bavi now for Sale. .mnnf the

t
Finest Goods to be Found in Honolulu

Kmbracin? all grades of

Silks, Satiric, press Goods, Etc
ALSO --A FCLI, LINK OF

Broadcloths, Cassimeres,
TWEEDS, ETC. SnHal-- Tor firnlt':mn.'s Wean

TAILORING IH 41L ITS BRUNCHES

Carried on. uudir tin Mip'Tii-i'- n of a

FIRST-CLAS-S CUTTER AMD TITTER
A Good Fit and ln.,rsi.:' ill IOW ly

P. DALT0M
No. 92 King Street.

Oat mor1 rl,ciiji Hi- - jtronaf ami unppon or ibofe
wbo for twenty jcirn knfw and

d"alt nub Inrii

Plain Talk Pays Always

I'iTkh bag for manyyenr w orLea for ihd rndfarored
to please Tfy elan-- ) of tlicommnnity from the hlgbott
In the land down t tire homblpH of tbe Workfox
claerci. nnd b can iay that during tb.it time be never
inaac so racmj or ion. a .isn uc nm atavtu
pat bis bind to the plow, and tu a- - well able and will-(n- s

to five hoaeU work, good mafrlal. and fair Mine
for money ever ?et wai dne in L- b- Hawaiian

IIAS ALWAYS OS H.!TO

Single & Double Harness

Express Harnoss,
Plantation Harness,

Whips, Spurs,
Chamois, Sponges, i

Brushes, and

Everything Requisite for the Stable.

A FLiX USE OK

English & Sydney Saddles,
Saddle Cloth. Blanket, etc-- , altray in etoclt.

Bar Wkat he has not cot he can male. 10M

EXCHANGE ON CHINA !

cniK rxi)Kiwic.xi:i) ai:e ritE- -
X TAI1BD TO DKAW ON TIIE
Chartered Bank: of India, Australia, and

China, rlongkon-e- .

lira CI."I1UI' I'll. Itru

Stamped Envelopes
TIIK nEN'oMIXATIOXS OF01 I, .land tOf.-i.t-- . cm porckared at the

Postof&ee, Is any qiaiitity fn.m ojje to one thousand
Envelopes, rersons rfeidin? oo the older Inland ess
raoenre them from the local : a!o domestic
prd foretm reply cords. 1"35

TJOSTEIW, PIItlUllAJIJIIS. UASCKhM
ic. Eipedltloaily Ksecalc at the UanUsOflcc

.fls infti seatl!! JtMiMmMftiife .rutUs

Xtra JltSnrrt'istmtHts.

MULES ! to DTTTLES!

FOR SALE.
Unbroken Mules, from 2 to 3 years old

OT-- .Jpplv to H. N. OltKKSWKLL.
Kealikckaa, Hawaii

Administrator's Notice.
UXDEUSIGNTvD lLVVI2f;TIIK appoint 1 Administrator ef tb tite of

late Capt. Joseph 31. Oat, rqefU all thaw tie
debtcd ta taid ettate to make lmmedlit payment ta
him; and all parties bavloi claims asiJatt e

mat!pre?ent ths sam, with the prpr voahrs
attiehed. witMn six mon I hi from the daW htrnf or

will be fortTer birred, J. M. OAT, JIU
Attaint itttr Eutepr J. M. Oat. at.

Honolulu, Marth ml, lWi 1WS l

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY

liUCCESltotIS TO

DILLINGHAM A CO. AND SAMUEL NOTT,
'

IXrOKTSKS ,

Hardware, Agricultural ImptemeTits, Paints.

Oils and Varnishes.

Hmie Knrn.b.B2 (od, Store, IUaffe. Ttawarv,
Lamp and Chandelier. Krrowene jOit iat

1C53 General Merchtndlse.

NOTICE ?

During my absence from the Inlands.'

MR. JAS. MORGAN
Will take Ch irit of my

Auction and Real Estate Business.
We

. P. .UM3I.
Honolula. Marth 31st, fan. isa

SURF BOATS FOR SALE

.& . .SSL - d&.

J. A. BOWER & Co.
Hitq for sale a nambrof icrf boat now m coflwr
construction fromSSfcto 1 ton burden r S to Hi

left lone of which one can be teen, at the EnterprUe
HUU Thee boata arc built with best oak tlmbera of

piece. mnnlnsfroiaRnnrTale tonanwal. and onl
inches apart: tfceyare eonM!".' lighter and

nsler hind led than those of any other bnild, locil or
foreign.

HiTln- - Improted fatimi for WMiajt snail craft
from 1 to 12 tone, decked or otfwrwl, on tha bent
timber principle, and hatluf jtt rewired a Block of

best white oak, per ilom.ni Star we are prepamt
build to order to any Riven model, or will d a

IlmltcU amoant of repilrs, or Mpplybent tmbert for
others to do eo.

Darllcttes of our boat can be fnrnlilwd at a fw
hours notice, when a notice can pot them together.

hint to Plantation Managers The model or theno
boat, aa trated by Captain Holland and Smith, have
proved their inperloraarf and lare carrying capacity.

Fireworks! I.

Fireworks !

Nth. 4th
JUNE!1?JULY!

lib. ROCKETS, PLAIN ;

lb. Rockets, Colored;
21b. Rockets, Assorted;

21b. Meteor Rockets,
6 Star Roman Candles

Drnxsl Llshla. Triunslr Wlli'l- -

ok SALE IIY

,0,1, a. E. P. ADAMS.

REMEMBER THIS.

IF YOU ARE SICK.
If you are atck. HOP I1ITTRKS will

surely aid Nature In making Ton well
ajfRiu when all else fulls.

If yon are comparatirelywetl. bat feci
tne neeu oi n jranu ionic ana ninnimi,
never rest easy till yon are ma-- J a new
beinp by nse of

HOP BITT "iRS.
If you are costive oe dysneplle, or are

snffVriag from any other uf the namerfMM
diseitsea of the stomach or bowels. It la
ynnrown faclt If you remain III, for

HOP BITTERS
are a sorvrclso renteiljr In all such eonv
plalau.

I f jo are waslInK awai with aajr ratm
of Khlner Ulsease, slap tenntlRg IMntB
tills moment, ami torn for a care ts

HOP BITTERS.
If son are sick with that terrible sick-

ness Nervousness, von will a.nrl a "Balsa
In lllleail" In the use of

HOP BITTERS.
If you arc a freisvnter,ot aresldeatof

a mlMmstic district, barricade yourlya-te-

aealnst the scourse of all eountHw
malarial, epidemic, bUtoas and inter

mlttent fevers .y the bsc of

HOP BITTERS.
If yon liare rooah, pimply. a sallow

akin, bad brrath. paina and aelMjaisd
feci miserable Kenerallr, HOP lllTTKBS
will cite yon fair skin, rich blood, the
snsetest breath, health and comfort.

In short, they care AM. Uiacaws of
the Stomach, Ikjwela, Wood, tlrr,
Nerres, Kidneys, Ae--, snd

dE500
will be paid fur a cac ibey will nol tare
or help, or for anything Impure or Inju-roa-

found In them.
That poor, brdriddra. Invalid wife,

sister, mother or (laughter, turn ae made
tbe picture of health by a few bottles of
Hop Hitters, cosUdv; but a tritte.

Will yon lot them auffcr 2

Cleanse, Purify and Enrich the
Bloojl with
Bitter:, Hop

1IOLLISTBK & lO
ion trr

HOUSES AND

HOMESTEADS

m. r

MB. II. r. OILLIS'iillAM baa loslroclcd me to ocr

for Private tjalca portion of ksa Splendid

WOODLAWN PROPERTY

On Berctania and Bingham Sis.

LOT NO. -Is III feet (rant and an test deep, rrilb
a rise Hoose snd OnvBnlMia(S. SUM. Carrtan
Iloue.-at- npon It. and la the property lately occupied
by Rev. 1. A. Cntsaa. The none Is conronatlrely
new, Is In toe order sad trill be open tor inspection
for any persin deslrlax to rlew It. The npsjt pries
for this tplcadid piece ot property will be Ififm.

Cash, Balance in 1. 2 and 3

Years, with Interest at 7 per Cent.

LUT.'o.ShwrtbrWrt; apset price iUSW
lot So. 3 1, as ft byaa n: awsct ..... ijss
UrTSo. llsSSflkySartr apset price. IBVW
LOTHo.nktiSnirjraait; apset prke IJWrt)
LOT.Xo l. -- r:tys fl: apsrt prlee IW f
LOT So. TI. JO Rby'sW ft avoatprtoe..... Ijmm
LOTS.. "bSeftlraSaft: sportprtce.-..- . !.
LOT .to. otslftkySn: npsot price tfmm

And npon the msm terau so for Lot So. t, so Ikst
pnriMsts csn be rr saslrr nvet.

A pbtn of these lots can be seen at th. anetiou room .

The new Tramway, for wktek a Cbartar was recently
--ranted br the will brinx this rroperty
wltbtn IStalnMeoof Ike pnat OOcaad win naturally
Increase Its ralne. We Invite as asnaalnatlon snd in
pcrtlon of those Lot a. Ih-- y are well situated and

very desirable.

E. P. ADAMS.
BB.O W XT rt CO.,

latpnrtt-ri- f and tVajIer In

Ales, Wines and Spirits,
kt wnotnnaLB.

II Merchant Street, opposite Ibe Post OnVe.

t Uom.lalo. . I. lyo

Information Wanted of Michael Nagle

Birrauk w Yirk, Febnurry ?

TXVOILMATJOX IS AVANTKU OF
J. MtCHAKl. N(.IK ... tin
Irlanda 1.f'' - ? "! ,uz '.. ) '7)n;

t 'I rjitjl" tjnJT. 'lt r'OOft h'-

ara marriftl. ati'i .ji,--"- in l'." frnti Httr. en
tbe SaWviwiefa XlaU.1 astl LailfiU4.ty Any inforaation rexsrdlnz bia tbat eat be
Civet, will be tbanttally rere.Ttr.it kin brotber.

THOMAS XAOLIS,
19 lm. No W0 Elk Ht CaTilo. 5. Y . U. S. A.

- ,, ,, mHiMf 1

Stutioft Salt.

Regular Gash Sale

On Friday. April 10
.11 10 am. at StreiKxms. Mllh' ssM at Aarttosi :

DHY'G'OQDS CLOTHING

CROtKBRl OI.ASSWARK.

Sacks No. I and 2 Sugar
Cal FW-te- Seta Docxy naroew. Barrel

AaJKm, at a Lot ef

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE!
Ahw, tinv Larrr

Bay Saddle Horse !

l.VOSS X I.ETJCT AnetHsitsm

. IMPORTANT

CREDIT SALE
BY AUCTION!

OArrrrcthrd in.trnrilnn. KtMKSHH-- S lilo W
MACK AKLANE I'll, lo !ll hj Aarlnn.

at cir HalirofB. n

Saturday, April llth. 1885
At It am torkMM onoinmrat. Barrel

Portland Cement!
n tnt'slee of

CHOICE HAVANA CIGARS
Tw i - ( itiaa

Bent Wood Furniture!
to Ctu Sehwepfa

ENGLISH SODA WATER
N handle.

Steel for Shoeing Purposes
Slae 'si'i, Scvsad tlnare.

Ear TERMS Her HO day . oser J W

ON APPROVED PAPER!
I.ION LKVBY. Aactlonerrs.

JCttu Ibticrtiscmcnts.

A Select Stock

j
THE LATEST YET!

Nothing like this in the Market.

Call and Examine for Yourself !

ThpSteanxr MARIPOSA, on hi r last Irlp. Iirooiihl
lo lb. Island. Ihe rte- -l stock of Ladle.'.
t'lillilrin 9 mil Men- -' Vnr In bu

BOOT. SHOE

SLIPPER
Line ever brought to this Market.

Mr. P. IVlclnerney
WILL OPK- S-

ON SATURDAY
A Ulorc next to Lycdn at IV.. fort Street, where the

alsore Stock can b seen.

This lane awek kas been selerted witk irval rare
and bowjbt

FOR O.JSDE3C,
And will be soM at llvlnir ralrs. k.STTtblns that

belonv. lo s rtrswhtsa Boot and Hho. storer can k. fownd here

HBMBklBEB THE PLACE.

war-Fo-
rt Street, next door ta Lytan & Ce.

P. MclNERNY.

AUCTION

SAI.E ofSTOCK
By rttVr of MIL C. I1BKT1.KUN wit; .1 a

Public sturt.tm, th

Following Fine Stock
5AMKLY- --

G HIf-bree- Horir Cull, fr nn I tu J yr ohl
7 llalf-brr- Pllley. from t tu t jw oW.

rilley. ;r obt.
3 Man-- brok lo addlr, tt yri old .

S5titt llnrtw Colt-- , ito t year old,

I WAGON HORSE(COOD)
Slip ;o tkf pUce U IMLAA. KAl I. ilb"

o'Mr. Itrrtl'-raan- at IloVtock m harpi

On Saturday, May 2, 1885

CA.SI1 W. (. II. IIEVKB1LL.
Anctloaerv.

X.B.-T- ke lifted stock ato from Isspasfsl lasers
sired by Blnf PbllllB. Tk. d rrean iBh
nstlv. Mares sired ayir.lals PklBln, a ae anlnaal la

mi brarlns: sood record. tlU snsa- r-
rich cbestnat. dark points.

PbTotlCO !

TQTIBWIiAIlffi
i.,A t

Inter-Islan- d S.N.Co
rpilKOL'UII TICKKTtj TO TUE
X VOLCANO HETtlfS. can now be had at IIM

otaceof tks n. N to. T.Mirt-i- s lesvtii.
Bosolahi per time table otthe W. tl. U1LL." will In
burned at Psnalas. thence by stallrnad to Pabsli
where Horses nod Unldes will be In attendance

By this rente. Tourist can uske UV' nsand ttlp In i

dnya.irlvlns I days to visit Ike Volcano.
rtli tbb bocsd rwr, tneiudios

Dorses, Onlde. Board snd Lod0nz.
T tit farther partlcolare ensjulrr at Ihe idke of

Inter-Uten- d S. N. Ca., H
Or to 1. f. JOBDA.X. Votcsno Boon

NOTICE
I?IK)M AS It AsfMSKTIIiS HATE,

X1 nil aceonnta will he doe. and collected si the ead
of Each Xonlb. lntest of jiamarlj.ss Wtstofore

BROWN & CO.
aamuM.ManmWK

MMaSTWS KtHlCt frf iBtMtiOBtoFMfiClAH
ATOTICB IS J1EKKJKT CaVKN
x iibt MHtaatt penreeaf vitte eonUlarl in 4

eertara A4. daft, the Hit. (Ur t
tlW. made V . t. Parker uf Hoaoliihi. labwd of
Oaha, U A. J. C'artwrizbt. Admlantntor of tbe Et.it
nf B. W. Molt, tteatuefl. nf the ae place, ef rrrnrd
in tbe oaVetf tfte WmUtrmr t4 VmnjMMer In Liber
7. paa" t0. I'M aaTlr3. and im a hrtfacri of tbe

condition la at'j monsas iI eoriaiani. u wit
Tlw bob pajaiont f Intrf--, tbat alt and inatsr ttv
laaii. tennnent anl bTtHtam--- - In al4 mnrsz
deed anl fwniMl Uj after th time
Itmited by w, h .oM at Pahii- on leeivnt
of the rondHionii - r n''fT'- int.

Tbo vropTty In .)! ni"r"-;i- 'I ifl beln'.' itu-

ai at Kaimali-kpilt- . it tl'mntu.it 4i ' lid. anrt rsttaj

Utuiri M ftbom- aii-- l heh..' '.' - n i -

Tu li If I' Vt ' St 'I f W.I.M
Of rNtBr ii Vr." ? :.. h. -

i.'n-- i i irrrwui'.iiT
E- H. V Htilf

' Barws. Au.nn--j- - ilon
I Ml -- I Heat lain. Marra KHb. ittC. irr. it

Administrator's Notice.
VOTICK IS 1IKUK1JY CUVKX,

t!it th" ha n J! j jioii'fij
T.,nLtrt'rT of b- - a'..tt( nj UiV. BI.IZtKri!
-- HAW, l of Honotn'o 'nh ,cr.-- !! trcr
on- baTlnj anyefsiim-- .V 4l'I II- IT

no'il 'I :'isT th' ont ' n t n Jul.
in t I'd ll," pnti k!" .,, , J. v. .n ,1

- e m .n'.li- - tfm h "
: r fon - in t

r' f'jin-.s"- t. ruk-- , nm 'Ila
v. A on rnast nt hl.itfTlr- sWa .11 n

laJn. H WIDEMAN.
AtBini.trtar of tbe titat of BRsibeib ba.

HoiwTl, Miftb 5W. ! 1H

litcfrjH Saks.

Br e. p. AtaAMS.

ASSIGNEES' SALE

Ey order of c BoHo, Xsq, M U rawwv , Af
- a .- - .V " PmA naaKamnffaaanr

Sinters oi n KWktmvt .' -

On Thursday, April SJSfS
Al a . lb Sr Sa n TSvub. rjtt-e- t.

In. Snttrs Siotk. end. lrI
CI--. O THIKTG- -

cctuskt, txsrr woue boxx.

ASST. OF GliSSilBE
CoMtaUar ml Win, sts. TssM rrsK tMmv

Decanters, Grustix,
Orrwntrt Lasss. a ton, IT. rr rK

Toilet & Chamber Sets
Bit. m Asswiwmit f

TTA-FgJLDTKTAT-F-
ll

t. r ADAMS. AsfsHaaMec.

ASSIGNEES' SALE

By nnln nf Ibe MHcnee. of ta. sTass f C30SO
IIUSI. nanknnru t .ill --HI rnbaM Awtsaa.

On Saturday, April tltX

Entire Stock !
'v4rtltI Ot

Prints, Denims, Cottons.
i LUTtllMi. UtsM.

GR.OCERI:
Crockery & Glassware

Its lit
;. r. aas. Asnis.

Furniture Sale!
ON SATURDAY, APRIL I 1

t : i. nwa U iwils i riw. I wttl
i Pnntle Aaetltias. f

Household Furniture
to part a fntmw I Usfk

Marble-To- p Bedroom Sett
t (Ml snd Vb Plat. BrdrMan HM.. isssnas tSs.
Moilti H, i. fin- - Wsnln., rin .VL.'s.

1 Elegant Chandelier
4 Lltfcts. Artsnd skaraa. . W raSrat abarnn
W IHnlnfi TWe. B W Boako. t, Bsw rasalH.ni

B W Crib, Hair ''tola Sofa, and I'nh.

One Brewster Top-Bugg- y

In nvtfrcl of? BwCU

1 SET SINGLE HARNESS I

Br KtwH8 rt !. - r

P. AIM, IM.t.rf

VALUABLE LOTS!

SATTTEDAY, APRIL 18th

Two Certain Lots
M. 131 AMI 13.

ON BERETAN1A STREET
Upvtsdlr Mr Starrten -- . rmh MS nl lro.1 rWli at tk LsMt rile. .

7-5-
0 Each!

TKVM 'UH
ihr fhir-tts- iMb, lMlnrr In usffwii ?,rnnrl by Hdjrtkitr with lwat wl9yr i ni

LnsT4r- aTMnttlaltly.

toi ar- lb- - nppn M f tf i

1. irltlti t rninrti ilk nf lb I

K. I. IIIM, la-- f

AUCTION SALE OF
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Supreme Conrt of the HwlUn Ilnd
In Equity.

M. S. GlUMUUM ASD M. Lonssos,
thepibm or M.S. GmsitACM &

Gomfaxy, vs. Tue IIeeia SroAn Plast-atio- s

Co., C. M. Cooke, IT. JUcrAimiKE
& Co. akd Alkxasdkh Ksskehv.

Btfn CtmxctiHr Jtfii. Ojio- -

(1) The trill cUi forth tlit tlio plaintiffs on

the 16lU wVusnsl 1663, took a ortEe from

the HeeiSugrrianUtion Company acorpor-atio- n

estibliJlicd under tho lw of the State
of California, upon all the property constitut-

ing the Heeia Sagar Plantation, to secure the
repavment of SC0.000, in the three year, with
interest and. that 00,000 and
more have been advanced by plaintiffd to carry
on the plantation; (2) that the jetni-annn-

inteiest (2000,) due on tho 10th February
1S51 has not been paid; (3) that eaid mortgage
purported to be subject to tho three following
mortgages, (first) frum J. JlcKeague and
Alexander Kennedy to II. HacUeld & Co,

dated Sept, 30 1670, and now by successive
assignments held by C. JI". Cooke, defendant,
(second) from J. McKeague and Alexander
Kennedy to II. Micfarlane & Co, defendants,
dated July 1 16S1, (third) a mortgage from

J. McKeague to Alexander Kennedy dated
Sept. 2! 1SS1; (4) that plaintiffe are infoimcd
and believe that the last mortgage mentioned
was collusive and fraudulent, &c; (j)thatatthe
date of the execution of tho mortgage to II.
Macfarlanc & Co, McKeague and Kennedy
were paitners and plaintiffs cannot ascertain
if there has ever been a legal dissolution of
said partnership; that Kennedy's last place
of abode in this island was at Heeia but Mr.

S. M. Damon is his attorney in fact:
(6) That said mortgage from McKeague and

Kennedy to II. Macfarlanc & Co, was only to
secure tho debt doe to II. Macfarlane & Co,
and for moneys advanced by them. (7) That
tho said mortgage was, among other property,
upon tho lease of the Ahupuaa or IIeeia from
C. It Bishop and wife to John McKeague. and
by a subsequent agreement dated October 1

1660, extended for the period of 13 years ad-

ditional to October 1 1691. Tnat after tho
date of tho morlgago lo II. Macfarlano & Co.,
and before the date of mortgage to plaintiffs,
the lease aforesaid was cancelled with the
knowlodgo and consent of II. Macfarlane &
Co, by a written agreement dated February
I 15S3 and recorded; that a new lease of the
Ahupuaa of Heeia was executed to the IIeeia
Plantation Company dated Janu.uy 29 IbS3,
for the term of 22 years commencing October
1 1662, and that thereby II. Macfarlane & Co,
lust the security of said leasehold of the land
of llccia.

I The bill prays, for an account of what is
due plaintiffs, principal and interest, ou their
mortgage

2. That in default of payment tho IIeeia
Snga.- - Plantation Company may bo foreclose
of their equity of redemption in the mortgaged
premises.

3. That all said mortgages mar be mar
shalled in tho order of their priority and an
account taken ot what is due on each.

4. That the mortgage to Kennedy may bo
decreed to be fraudulent and oid.

5. That said II. Macfarlane & Co, have no
lien or security upon the said luaeo of the
Ahupuaa of llccia.

6. That said mortgage of II. Macfarlano &
Co, is a valid security ouly lo the extent of
moncj s advanced by II. Macfarlanc & Co, to
said John McKeague and Alexander Kennedy.

7. And for process aud general relief.
The bill is dated July 3 1681. On tho 23

July, John McKeague by his guardian T. A.
Lloyd was made parly defendaut to this
iction, ou the ground that by a decree of this
Court in a former case McKeaguo is entitled
to a certain equity in the property involved in
this controversy.

Tho defendant C. M. Cooke submits to such
order of tho Court as may be made.

The defendaut Kennedy 6ays that he dis-
solved his copartnership with McKeaguo at
ho time of his sale to him of his interest in
.ho plantation for 51,500,' and that the
inortgago iu question wai given him to secure
!art of tho purchase meney and was not in-

tended as a fraud upon any one; that tho
leeia Sugar Plantation Company purchased
he premises from McKeague wUh lull know-ed-

of respondent's mortgage and assumed
payment of samo and that plaintiffs had full
knowledge ot said mortgage before makinc
ai y advances and took their mortgage subject
to respondent's mortgage, and plaintiffs have
made payment ofono note of 5000, secured
by said mortgage and as to other matters they
are cither denied or the respondent has no
knowledge of them.

George W. Macfarlanc and Hcnrv IE. Mac
farlane of the firm of G. V. Macfarlane & Co,
make answer and say they are wrongly im-
pleaded as II. Macfarlanc & Co; that they arc
ignorant of the matters set forth in the 1st
and 2d allegations of the bill: and that the
mortgage made by McKeague and Kennedy
to 11. Macfarlanc was by him assigned to G.
V. Macfarlano & Co, on the 1st dav of Au

gust A. D. 1651: that tho moneys advanced
by them, lo secure which the mortgago was
given, wcro made to carry on tho plantation
of McKeague and Kennedy, and that advances
were so made until Kennedy sold to McKeague
and thereafter II. Macfarlano continued to
make advances to McKeaguo and acted as his
agent until 1st August ls51 when II. Macfar-
lano transferred tho agency and assigned the
mortgage to G. W. Macfarlane & Co. of which
firm II. Macfarlano was and is a partner; and
that G. V. Macfarlane & Co, continued to
advance money under the mortgago to

lo carry on the plantation until the
30th June 1SS2, ou which day McKeague
uni-- UICIII CUjUao.Bl oi which MUjUOU is
secured by the said mortgage and is now due
and owing with interest: that on the 1st July
1662, ihe plantation having passed into the
poBscesiin of tho Heeia Sugar Plantation Com-
pany, a new account wai opened with it and
ic8Hiudenls advanced money to the company
lo carry on the plantation until 1663
when it amounted to $13,603.15, over and
above the amount of S40.000 secured by the
inurtgac and that this amount wjh paid to
respondents by the said company on Ihe trans-
fer of the agency to the plaintiffs. They admit
that their said mortgago includes tho assign-
ment of a lease by C. K. Uishop and wife to
McKeague aud that afterwards they made a
now lease to tho Heeia Sugar Company, but
they deny that the first lease to McKeague
has ever been cancelled or that they ever con-
sented to the compilation thereof and ther say
that the IIeeia Sunar Company had no nowo'r
or authority lo cancel Ihe lease, &c.

ino nrai question raised is whether the
morlgago dated July 1 16S1 to II. Maefar1n
& Co, covers and is secured upon the Ica60
u, mo .uuiuaa ui jiccia. un we isi uctober
1609 tho owners of this land Mrs.C. It. Bishop
and her husband had by an instrument in
writing and recorded in Book 29 folios 205
and 2(i extended to John McKeague tholeaso
of Heeia for a term of thirteen years from tho
isi uciouer ibsi. lins lease would not by
its terms cxpiro until October 1 1691.

mortgacc recites tins lease in ilm
schedule of property mortgaged. But after
uie iieeiaaugari'laulationUonipany of Cali-
fornia had purchased the plantation from
McKeague, a new lease was obtained by it for
twenty-tw- o years from the 1st October 1682
at an increased rental. This lease is dated
the 2tuh January 1653.

It was admitted by counsel for resjKjn'dents
lhat this new lease is not within tho Macfar-
lane mortgage. But is contended lhat as
Macfailane paid the increase rent under the
new lease, and as the cancellation of the lease
covered by his mortgige is on record, he was
bound by the notice thus acquired and it
amounts to a consent and ratification of the
whole transaction. The evidence shows that
Macfailaue did not know of the cancellation

the old lease or the making of the new
lease at tho time they were executed, bnt
heard of them afterwards. I think lhat

payment of rent on tho new lease is
not to bo taken as a consent that he should
loe his security on the old lease. He paid
this rent as agent of the plantation and as ono
of its ordinary disbursements, not as mortga-
gee in iiossession. Tho title of the lessee was
in him by way mortgage and he did not
sign the agreement of cancellation which
would be necessary to divest him of title. In
the ilecrce of foreclosure the Macfarlane mort-
gage is to be held to cover the old lease of
I66 ami it renewal of the 1st October 1609,
but not fhe new lease of January 29, 1653.

The next point and one of more difficulty is
irlicil.er Ihe advances made by II. Macfarlane
& C. to John MeKeacue after Kennedy sold
out or to the Heeia Sugar Plantation Company
after their purchase from McKeaguo as "well
as advances made by G. W. Macfarlane & Co.,
subsequent to the transfer of the agency to
that firm, are covered by the mortgage to II.
Macfarlane & Co.

II. Macfailane testifies that the account and
agency of the plantation was on August 1,
1661, transferred to G. W. Macfarlane & Co.,
of which firm he became a member "July 1,
1831: also that, though the date of the assign-
ment of Ihe mortgage appears to be "1st day of
Augusi 1651." it was in fact executed on tho
21. t day of July ISS3 and the dale in tho ii
ftranient wascbauged to "1st day of August
16S1." This also appears by an inspection
of ihe instrument. It was recorded after this
suit wai. begun.

Xo question is made as to the assignability
of Ib'e Macfarlane mortgage. It runs in the
habendum clause to the mortgagee H. Macfar-
lane "doing business as II. Macfarlane & ci,
their heirs, executor, administrators and ass-
ign-."

- ".- .ecjfeuvu uuui mc ib uay OI

July 1653, several days alter Ihe execution of

the mortgage lo Mesais. Grinbaum & Co. the
plaintiffs.

This view is further sustained by an instru- -.

ment dated 20th August 1683 between Henry
Macfarlane & Co- - and the Heeia Plantation
Sugar Company, by which Macfarlanorelcascs
tho company a, "grantee of tho mortgagor
Mc Keague'from certain obligations in the
raorfgage as to consigning the sngars to him
and waives the breaches of condition thereby;
extends the time of payment of the mortgago
to 20th August 1 55 1, and covenants that no
demand shall be made until that day; that
previous breaches of covenant aud condition
are waived; that the company agreed to pay
tho amount of the mortgagee debt fixed at
$10,000 in ono year from date. This instru-

ment is signed and acknowledged by Henry
Macfarlane of II. Macfarlane & Co., and indi-

cates that at that late date II, Macfarlano and
not G- - VT Macfarlane & Co. exercised owner-
ship of this mortgage.

As regards advances made under it to Mc-

Keague after Kennedy sold out to the IIeeia
Sugar Plantation Company I think that ad-

vances made to the original mortgagor and lo
his successors in the title arc properly cov-

ered by the mortgage. The mortgagee might
raise the question whether the mortgage not
so stipulating, he was compelled to ad-

vance money to carry on a plantation after It
was sold to parlies in whom he had no confi-

dence. But the money having been advanced
to Ihe grantee by tho mortgagor and expended
in carrying on ihe plantation, I think equity
would not allow a subsequent mortgagee tak-

ing his mortgago from the grantee of the origi-
nal mortgagor to question this.and in tho face
of the agreement of tho 20th August I5S3,
made, as I understand it, at the instance of
Grinbaum & Co., who then assumed the
agency of tho plantation and paid Macfarlanc
the excess of tho debt ovcrSlO.000 amounting
to Sl5,bOS.I3

The validity under the statute of frauds of
the parole assignment of tho mortgago is not
properly in question in this case. Bui a
a case decided in this Court somo years ago
(II. Hackfeld & Co. vs. J.K- - Akina) holds that
tho parole assignment of a mortgage of real es-

tate accompanied by endorsement of mortgage
noto and delivery of mortgage deed is not in-

valid by our statute of frauds which omits an
important section of the original act of
Charles II.

The question is not whether G IV. Macfarlane
& Co. can forccloso tho mortgage for monoy
advanced by U. .Macfarlanc, tho subsequent
assignment dated .luly -- 1st 18S3 would mako
the right clear. The real question is whether
the mortgage is security fur such advances as
another firm, of which II. Macfarlane is also a
member succeeding to the agency should
make, and wjicthcr it can be by a
subsequent mortgagee with notice. The law
cited by conusel fur plainliHV with respect to
sureties docs not iu my opinion apply.

The strict rule which rcleaso a surety upon
a deviation from the contract (hi not apply
here.

The money paid out by 0. W. Macfarlano &
Co., was paid out in pursuance of tho inort-
gago for luturo advances, so I lliiuk that plain-
tiffs cannot now question il.

In 1 vol., Jones on Mortgages Sec. 373, tho
author says "If tho mortgage contains enough
to show a contract between tho parties, that it
is to stand as a security to the mortgagee for
such indebtedness as may arise from the future
dealings between the parties, it is sufficient to
put a purchaser or incumbrancer upou inquiry,
and if ho fails to make it ho is not entitled to
protection as a bona fide purchaser." It can-
not be said that Griubanm & Co. did not know
that ,G. W. Macfarlano & Co. had advanced
tho money. They paid this firm through the
llccia Company for tho advances made over
and above the sum secured by tho mortgago
and as junior incumbrancers took their mort-
gago subject to the Macfarlano mortgage.

Jones Sec. 370 says that "tho agreement
under which advances to a certain amount aro
to be made need not be in writing to be binding
and effectual against subsequent liens."

Jfew Jersey and Pcnn. cases, not ac-
cessible. But the agreement must bo niado
contemporaneous and no subsequent oral agree-
ment can mako a mortgage to sccuro future
advances effectual in preference to a junior in-

cumbrance. Truscolt vs. King, G if. V. 1 19 and
Hall vs. Crouse 13 Hun. 557. This last caso
is authority that "parolo evidence is admis-
sible to show that Ihe mortgage was given to
secure future advances to be made by a party
not named in tho mortgage.".

To apply theso principles lo tho caso at bar.
Tho mortgago in question is certainly definito
as to the ainountb to bo advanced, and the
time within which they aro to bo made, and
tho purpose is stated to bo the furnishing and
carrying on of the plantation, and it is lines
scntial lo a subsequent mortgagee whether
the money bo advanced by tho original mort-
gagee or by a firm succeeding to tho agency
of which the original mortgageo is a member.
Certainly neither the mortgagor nor his as-
signs could question it and I fail . to see how
the subsequent mortgageo conld havo any
greater equity. Ho took his mortgago with
kuowlcdgo of tho amount for which the prior
mortgage was given and it is no injury to him
that tho money was advanced by persons not
parties to the original mjrtgagc.

I know of no principlo of law or equity
upon which ho can be allowed to tako advan-
tage of such a fact. He who seeks equity
must do equity. In Joslyn vs. AVyman 5 Al-
len 02, it was not held that "although a mort-
gage cannot, by oral agreement, bo continued
in force as security for a new indebtedness not
embraced within the terms of its condition,
yet, if such an agreement has been made, and
money has been advanced in consequence
thereof by tho mortgagee to the mortgagor, a
Court of .Equity will not did the latter, or onq
who has taken a conveyance from him in a
knowledge of tho facts, in obtaining a rcleaso
or discharge the mortgago for tho mortgagee."
Tho Court say it would bo contrary to equity
to allow this as it is iu direct violation of his
oral agreement. See also a similar case, Stone
vs. Lane 10 Allen 71 and the Conrt hero say
that a Court if Equity will not assist any per-
son to deprive the mortgagee of-- any security
ho would have against tho mortgagor unless
the equitable right of such person is distinct
from and superior to that of the mortgagor;
citing 2 Story Eq. Jur. Sec. 1033 X. 3. Sco
also Crafts vs. Crrfts, 13 Gray 300.

The caso of Taylor vs. Post, 37 Hun 110 is
apparently opposed lo this view. It decides
thai a raurtgago to secure futuro advances is
valid for that purpose only to tho original
firm which was Mortgagee and it could not
by parol be made to cover or stand security
for now indebtedness to a successor to tho
firm. But this was a bill of foreclosure by
the mortgagee's administrator and docs not ef-
fect tho question whether a junior mortgageo
can take this position.

I think that plaintifls having full kuowlcdgo
that a large proportion of tho sums advanced
under the II. Macfarlanc &Co. mortgage, was
advanced by G. V. Macfarlane & Co., equity
will not permit them to disputo the same.

As regards the Kennedy mortgage, it will
be governed by the findings of fact and of law
as made by mo in the caso of John McKeaguo
by his guardian T. A. Lloyd vs. Kennedy
filed this day.

A decree of foreclosure in accordance with
law and the principles hero enunciated will
be signed ou presentation, and a reference is
hereby ordered to a Master to ascertain tho
amounts due on the several mortgages.

A.S. Hartwell and W.H.Austin for plain-
tiffs; F. if. Hatch for defendants, Kennedy
and Macfarlane; W. It. Castlo for Cooke.

Honolulu, March 12, 1665.

Snprcmo Conrt of the Hawaiian Islands
In Equity.

Joh.n McKeoue, llV ins T. A.
Llotd, vs. Alexanlkii Kennedy.

Dtfon Ihe Ctaueelhr. Opinion.

This is a bill in equity to cancel the mort-
gage made lo defendant by John McKeague.
Tho essential allegations aro that it appears by
an agreement dated the 11th June, 1875, lhat
plaiutitf and defendant were partners and tint
tho Heeia Sugar Plantation was owned by
them in equal shares; that defendant was then
owing plaiiitifTSlO.OOO, and agreed to pay the
same in mi months, and in default of such
paymont would assign Iu plaintiff ono fourth
of the plantation and of its profits. That on
the 20th February, 1 879, defendant conveyed
to plaintiff, for the consideration of $15,000
one undivided fourth of the plantation, subject
to plaintiffs assumiug a like share of Iho debt
on account of the estate, which then amounted
to over S70.000. Tint on 1st Jul v. 1631. ulain- -
tiff and defendant made a mortgage to lI.Mac--
lauane uo. to secure payment of 520,000
and further advances up. to 10,000 in all.
That at this last date the partnership of plain-
tiff and defendant owed 11. Hackfeld & Co., on
account uf the plantation 11,704 se-
cured by a mortgage dated 30th September,
1679. That on 21th Senteniber. 1SSI. the de
fendaut sold lo plainlitl his remaining undi- -
viueu louriu oi me plantation, for50,000, and
plaintiff gave defendant a mortgage of the
plantation-t- secure payment of 51,500, as
evidenced by promissory notes as follows:

2500 in nine taonths.
2300 in twelro months.
5000 iu two years.
10,000 in five vears thereafter, with inter

est thereon at 9 per cent per annum. (This
UMn nf t'.l ?hA . . .... 1 C?m nnn-- uu w. v,,vvv hm iurcuaae money, vdu,vuu,
and balance of sale of the first ono fourth,
S4500.) That on the 30th June, 1632, plain-
tiff sold the plantation to the Hesia Sugar
Plantation Co., a corporation. That on Ihe
2nd February, ISsI, plaintiff, by bis uardian,
brought a bill in equity against the IIeeia Su-
gar Plantation Co and M. Xeisser, ill agent,
which resulted iu a decrco annulling the con-
veyance to the corporation, aud declaring it
void on the ground of fraudulent representa-
tions and mental incajucity of the plaintiff.
That at and lun? before the date of the mort-
gage lo the defendant (21 September, 1651,)

tho plainliffwas iu a condilion of mental in-
capacity for the transaction of important bus-
iness, and did not know or comprehend tho
nature and effect of his act in making the
mortgago and notes, and that the consideration
fur the mortgage was grossly disproportion
to the value of Ihe property, and that the
plaintiff was induced lo make tho mortgage by
the suggestion, contrivance and undue influ-
ence of defendant, and by an unfair and dis-
honest advantago of the plaintiQ's mental in-
capacity, who well knew ihe circumstancs,
and that tho total liabilities assumed by the
plaintiff was then over 570,000, atd which he
was utterly unablo to pay. Tho plaintiff offers
to rcconvey Iho said ono fourth of Iho planta-
tion to the defendant on his repaying plaintiff

14,000, auduntcrcst received by him from tho
plaintiff, and reimbursing plaintiff hit share of
the expenso and assuming his share of the lia-
bilities.

The defendant's attorney in fact, Samuel il.
Damon, 'answered October 14, 1531, au.l the
defendant, whois a resident of Belfast, Ire-
land, also made answer, received here and
filed on Iho 9th February, 1885. These an-
swers fully detail the business relations of
plaintiff and defendant, showing that in 1659,
plaintiff, who is defendant's nephew, was
started by defendant in business on a small
farm in Xuuanu valley, and McKeague started
a sugar plantation on this farm, and in 15G5,
defendant joined him in it, and a year or two
later they commenced tho Heeia Plantation,
and moved tho machinery thither, amTcirricd
tho plantation on. Xo written articles of co-
partnership were made, bnt the parties held
equal undivided moitics. In the year 1870,
the parties settled their rights by a deed, and
defendant went to Ireland and" returned in
1671, and went again to Ireland in 1672, and
returned to this Kingdom in 1678. That in
that year the parties made a settlement of their
affairs. That during all this time McKeaguo
had Iho solo management of the plantation and
kept no partnership accounts, and defendant
had no means of knowing whether ho owed
McKeague the 10,000 as claimed by him, hat
that ho took McKcague's word for this and
completed tho transaction 'of the sale of the
first one fourth, as set forth in Iho bill of com-
plaint. That in 1680 defendant again returned
to Honolulu, and endeavored to sell his remain-
ing fourth, because, although defendant had
advanced several sums of money from time to
time to carry on tho plantation ho had never
received any dividend or sharo of profits; but
tliat McKeaguo had been drawing out such
moucys as ho required for his personal uro
besides a salary which amounted iu two years
lo about $18,000, for which McKeaguo could
give no' account. That defendant ihcti pro-
posed to sell his remaining fourth; th it drfeud-an- d

said ho would givo lime to pay tho h.il
anco of Ihe purchaso monoy, if 10,000 was
paid dun li, and that McKeaguo said ho Amid
not give moro than 50,000 fur iho rem. ining

and that defendant had not men-
tioned any prico to him, but subsequently de-
fendant had told plaintiff ho would take tho
sum offered and the transaction was completed.
The answer avers that tho sum of 50,000 was
a fair and honest price, admits tho payment of

10,000 of tho purcliaeo money and that $10,-00- 0

is owing with over a yoar's interest.
In regard to Iho mental conditioner Mc-

Keague, the answer admits that McKeaguo
had met with an accident between 1678 and
1680, which' affected his health, aud that in
1650 defendant observed a chango in

mental and bodily condition but lhat
in 1631 McKeague had gono to San Francisco
for a sea voyage aud on his return "he was
decidedly a great deal belter in body and mind,
and was like what ho had formerly been" and
that during all the negotiations McKeaguo
was perfectly cognizant of everything, and
competent to judge for himself. Tho allega-
tions in 'the bill as to tho mental incapacity,
undue influence, and that the consideration in
tha mortgage is grossly disproportfoncd to Iho
property, etc., aro denied.

Without referring to ihe evidenco in detail,
embracing as it docs much that was taken and
by me fully discussed in the caso of McKeaguo
vs. Xcisscr ct. a., I am of tho opinion that
ilcKcaguc was, at tho time of tho transaction
between bin) and defendant which resulted in
tho mortgago How attacked, in a woak condi-
tion of mind, rendering him incapablo of pass-
ing correct judgment on important business
mailers.

Tho defendant admits that ho had observed
in 1650 that McKeague was weakened in both
mental aud physical condition, but that in 1631
ho had recovered as tho result of a voyage to
San Francisco and hack.

It is is in evidenco that Dr. Kennedy was iu
I88lf residing at Heeia, where ho held a com-
mission from the Board of Health: that ho fre-

quently made remarks about McKciguo's n,

onco stating, when ho observed Mc-
Keague mounting his horse with great diff-
iculty, that ho seemed to be paralyzed on ono
sido of his body and head, and that if Mc-

Keaguo did not scttlo affaira satisfactorily with
him, lie would have him put into an insar.o
asylum, and get n competent man to manage
the plantation: that Kennedy was dissatisfied
with McKcagucs management of iho planta-
tion, and even mentipned tho namo of a desir-
able successor to tho management.

These witnesses say that the only difference
in McKcaguc'o condition after his return from
San Francisco, was that his complexion was
fairer, lhat his mental condition was unchanged

was as it had been sinco the fall from his
horse.

I ninst consider Kennedy as having full op-
portunities of judging of McKcaguo's weak"
mental condition and that he, being a physi-
cian of cxpcricnco and having had a long per-
sonal acquaintance with McKoagnc, who was
not only his nephew hut his partner, did have
actual kuowlcdgo of his condition. lie says
he was anxious to close out his interest and
"return to Ireland, because ho could get no div-

idends ur profits from tho plantation, lto even
had lo put into the mortgage now under con-
tention, to be secured, the sum of $1500

of former salo of ono quarter interest.
This McKeaguo had been unable Iu pay him,
and I think this is inconsistent with his an-
swer and deposition that $50,000 was a fair
and honest prico fur ono quarter of tho plant-
ation and that tho whole plantation was worth
from $200,000 to $250,000.

But Iho plantation then owed GG,91S.13
and McKeague undertook to boar this in ad-
dition to the 51,500. This would put the
plantation at a valuation of 271,318.13. It
was assessed in 18S1 at 130,310. Olher3
testify that it was worth from 173,000 lo

200,000. Mr. Henry Mac arlanc says that ho
thought at Ihe time lhat the prico McKoaguo
paid was "ridiculous." Tho plantation was
run down, and he told McKeague it was a poor
timo to buy Kennedy out, and udvised him to
let him alone, and used all the arguments ho
could. McKeaguo said ho would not buy but
bought without his knowledge. Ho says that
In June, 16S2, when Boss louk charge, the
plantation was worth aboul $125,000. It is
remarkahlo thai Kennedy was willing in 1879
to sell (thrco years after tho Treaty of

with tho United States went into effect)
at tho rato of 00,000 for the plantation, and
yet ho considers tho prico he obtained two
years later, at a rato of 271,000; was fair and
honest.

There is evidenco lhat in tho year 1SS1, all
plantation stocks aud investments wcro high
aud tho prospects of tho sugar interest very
promising. And we havo the evidence tha't
about $200,000 was expended on the place
between April, IS7S, and June, 1831, and uf
this about $100,000 was iu a new mill and
other permanent improvements, and that in
those Vcars all but about $50,000 had been
paid off from tho crops. But it must bo homo
in mind that, though tho mill was new and
good, and the crop at tho timo of McKeagno's
fall from his horse, was a good ono (about
500 tons) ho neglected cultivation after that
and tf.o plantation had run down so lhat it re-
quired great expenditure lo bring it up again
after Captain Boss took iho management.

I think that Kcuucdy was insincere when he
told Mr. Cecil Brown that he did not caro lo
sell lo ilcKcaguc. His answer and deposition
show that be was anxious to get out of a mat-
ter that paid him nothing an.1 burdened him
with liabilities, and I am led by all the facts iu
the case, lo the conclusion that he look au un-

conscionable advantage of an enfeebled intel-
lect to secure for himself a mortgage for an
amount grossly disproportionate to the value
of the property, taking everything iuio con-

sideration.
That McKeaguo was greatly influenced in

consenting lo this bargain by the coiitempora-noou-

allnring and fraudulent representations
of Xcisserl cannot doubt. Of time iiegoiK-tio- us

Kennedy had tome knowledge, for he
says he told McKeague "lo have nothing lo do
with Jews," when McKeague tolft him he was
going to sell out so a California company for
one million dollars.

In a case decided by mo July 3, 1S91 Apiku
rs. Ftarn, I had occasion to define Ihe princi-
ples upon which equity will interfere where
great advantage is taker of a weak intellect,
to secure an unconscionable bargain with a
grossly disprojiortionate consideration. In
such cases imposition or undue influence will
be inferred.

I find such circumstances in this case and
am of the opinion that Ihe mortgage under
consideration shonld be c Heel led.

Decree accordingly.
A. S. Hartwell ard V. it. Austin lor plain-

tiff; F. M. Hatch for defendant.
Honolulu, March 12, 1635.

A now eleclro-'iiagne- t, claimwl to be
considerably more'powerfnl than the ordi-
nary form, has been produced by lions. A.
Iticco, of 1'alermo. Sicily. A long strip of
sheet-iro- n is rolled around n nnt of soft
iron, oiled imper being placed between the
different layers of the strip to isolate them.
One pole of the battery is connected with
tho nnt, to which the inner end of the iron
strip is soldered, while the other is con-
nected with the outer end. The passage

nf thn rnrronf Ibrniifrli Ilm clnn ...
tizes not only tho nnt bnt also each layer
of tho iron coil, which plays tho ilonblo
iuie vi cuuuuciuruiiu magnetic snostnnco.

Ipciicrat 3u"ucriismunt9.
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FROM LIVERPOOL.

-- - "

Arrival of the Iron Ships
"Ophelia," "Bordeaux,"

and " Clan Grant."

Theo.H.Davies&Co
Have Received 1 by these Vessels

And other Late Arrivals,
the Following :

An Asst. of Dry Goods
CONSISTING LV PAKT OF

Uorrock,s Long Cloths and other brands of
White Cottons, Unbleached Cottons,
Prints, now styles, fast colors ;
Bleached and Brown Cottons, 8 lo 10 quarter j
Itrown Linon Drills, Whito Linen Duck,
Crown Canvas, Blk .t Cld French Merinos, all
Grades; Water-proo- f Tweeds, Grey, Iilne and

Mixed Flannel
A L.USGE ASST. OP DltESS GOODS, SILKS,

Satins, Silk ltibbons, Velvet,
Union and Cotton Listados, Linen and Cotton
Handkerchiefs, Whita and Colored Shirts,
Merino Undershirts and Drawers,
Lidies Undfcrwear, Linen nnd Cottou Towels,
All qualities nnd styles; Victoria Lawns,
White Moleskin, Check Moleskin.
Imit. Iaco Kdgings and Insertions,
Brooks' 200 yds. Spool Cotton, Coates" 100 yds.
Spool Cotton, Ticking, Dine Denims,
Mosquito Netting, 90 inch ;

Rubber Coats & Leggings
HorSO :OlEt30.l3LOtS,

Bed Blankets,
All Sizes, Weights, Qualities nnd Colors ;

Velvet & Tapestry,
Rugs and Mats,

A FEW OF THE NEW STYLE,

CENTRE EUGS
SAW AND

Merchant Canvas !

Filter Press Bags 22 x 36
Yt'c mako this ono of oar Specialties and

have a Fall Stock of

Sugar, Rice & Coal Bags
Which wo aro selling at Bottom l'riccs.

ENGLISH. HAWAIIAN. AND

3, 5. and 7 yard ;

FLOOR OJLOLOTHS
Ultra Heavy, Assorted Widths :

Ladies' & Gent's Saddles
AND SADDLEUY,

A complete lino which wo aro selling
Cheaper than liter.

Iron Bedsteads,
Galvanized Buckets,

TINNED IRON

Tea Kettles & Sauce Pans
Assorted Sizes ; do Fry l'ans,

Butcher Knives, Knives & Forks,
Tin Plate, Sheet Lead,

Galvanized Water Pipe, to 2 in.

WHITE LEAD, various qualities;
BOILED OIL, TURPENTINE

CORRUGATED ROOFING,
21 Gauge, 0. 7, 8 and 3 ft. Lengths; Galr.

Screws anih Washers, Galr. Kidding,

Yellow Sheathing Metal, and Nails
Annealed Fenco Wiro, Fence Staples,

Wiro Flant Guards and Arches,

STEEL RAILS,
With Fish Flates, liolts and Spikes,

Portland Cement,
Fire Clay, Firo Bricks,

Both Square and arch ;
Lump Rock Salt,

Fishery Salt,
English Belting,

3 to 12 inch widths;

AN ASSOUTMENT OF

ENGLISH GROCERIES
SUCH AS

Worcestersbiro Since, Fruits, Jnma,(?ream Tartar,
Soda, fcj pices, Etc, Etc., Etc.
haTo alw jost received an nsst. of:;

mmm ooons
Among them

Bleached & Brown Cottons
27 to 30 inches wide ;

Fancy Prints. Blue Denims,
Canton Flannels, Men's, Womens nnd

Children' Hoots and Shoes, sizes and
Styles adapted to this market;

A LAUGE FBESU ASSORTMENT OF

Shelf HARDWARE
Crockery nnd Glassware, Oos, Picks, Shovels,

Plantation and Mechanics' Tools
ROllEY CO's

Poi'tatolo Engines
4 II-- l" snd 0 It--

ONE SPLENDID PIANO,
BY lUtlXSMEAI) X SON.

Tostod 01it:n..
GorsaRe's Sonp, two qualities, in holes of 21 Bars

and CO Bars;

Best Welsh Steam Coal
COKE, FLOOBLVG TILES,

1OS0 Ac., &c, Ac.

Just Arrived !

P'T"Dakcof Abcrcorn'form LItitdooI,

.TNTO FOR. lSJ2LXyX3il
ONE MILE OF

Light Portable ilailway Hails,
10 lb. per yard, and 3) Inch khhrc with

cnrvcu. erotn,
AND 10. LIGHT SUGAR CANE WAGONS

JfOIi TIIK OAaxiS.
N.B.-Tt- ait Railway if a ni table for Animal Tower.

ALSO FOR SALE
Straight Sled ItalH, II IIu. to the jnnl

For Ihi. working of Mr: John Kunlrr Jb Co 'n rail-
way and lornnintiw - :h'- ntJflrrirn,d to rtr loI.I. Sjftit' E- -j '.fnr'rk wLrrralloeft
now in fall v rati n

ForfirthT, irni!ir a Mil '
H-

-
I. nr

u jrvFAKHNE A (

104. A F'.wh rA I n

FOR THE COMPLEXION I

THIS KTVEO.VNTT lKKl.UtATIO
X - Ibt MOST I'I.E: El T BEAlTiriEIt KMIWN.
It Is Parr mod lUnnl-- ! "l.'.lul H it Apa!lcati"ti
and w mderfnlfn it E!T rl whll' --crntisy
fall lo dct'-c- il c I'r-- J arM lir

fl liOU'XAN. CheaM.
CUT FOB SALE 111 Oaklscd.Cal.

101 Hf HOLLISTER & Co.

PATENT NOTICE.
XriIKUEAS A 1&TK2?T "WAS IS- -

V I iced to BiDbory U. Jarrti, yn the 9Hh Jana
irv 13ft. bT the Minister of the Intuit r. under the law
f'thi Ktnrdo-m- . for a Ga and CineftraibCoaaaiBiBg

Fnrntce. tfai to warn all pttrontifttlatt an infrfcz-3iTit-

the laid Patent.
C. CREWXR A COMPACT
Agents of the J utI Parnate Co

V r T O CaCTKR Scc't.
lioDolala, Febnurj J IS2. 113
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Is enabled to Largely Reduce Ihe Rates for the Hulling & Cleaning of Paddy.
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CONSIGNMENTS OF PADDY SOLICITED.
Wm. M. GrKEE.LN "WOOD

GeuernI ComailMion Merehnat aad Proprietor of tk
INDIA RICH MILLS, Sn Tamatcisco, Cvl.

The Greatest Hosiery Sale on Record
AT THE POPULAR MILLINERY HOUSE OF N. S. SACHS.

104 FORT STREET, HONOLULU, H. I.

BIGGEST BARGAINS EVEB OFFERED I

Full Regular SViacle Hose, Al! Sizes
Ami Colore, siiul liuuninteeil to be worth 'A) mill 75 t'entw er

Pair, will olt'er the Entire Lot at the uniloni price oi
" 25 CS3r3'B3?S jz;s- - 3Fj9lX3FL

ALSO--- A SPECIAL LOT

Ladies' Straw Hats at $1.00
ja.ssorted. Colors.

LZJSmmS'F 4f s viv' r Uflfl ilH&i fi rtlH 9Sr

At tho Old Stand, tfo,

mvuurriiA Dfiajjji iiiuii wynMll
PLUMBING, in all its branches;

Artesian "Well Pipe, all sizes;

I'nole Sani, Medallion, Kichiauud, Tip Top, 1'akico, Flora, May, Cootost, Orand Friz,
New Itiral. Opr. IJerby.Wrra. Dolly, Ctypiiy, joeen, PaswT, A Army Kane, Magna! Ijnrie r. litrt,Superior, Mngnet, Usoeola, Almeda Eclipse. Charter Oik. Nimble, Inwood and tanndry St.,n,
Galranized Iron nnd Copper Boilers, ior Range.?, Oranite Iron Ware, Nickel Plated ami I'I :m :

Galvanizetf Iron "Water Pipe, all sizes," and laid, on at
Lowest Rates; Cast Iron antl Lead Soil Pipe,

House Furnishing? Goods, all kind;
KUBBEK HUSK-A- LL SlZliS ANDiBADBS;
Lift and Force f PampA Garraoized Iron, Sheet Copper, Hbeet lul,Iad Ilpe, I in Plate, Walr HoreU, Marble and Bow la, Ei Ameled Waahndo,

Chandeliers, Lamps, Lanterns
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General Gordon's Mission.

Wr He "Weait ta At Sniui.
T

Toe ion of saodingan English officer
to snparintood the withdrawal of the Son
taa gTrwons and the Bimodonment of
that country to the wild tribes led bv Kl
Mahdi. was first broached bv Sir Evelyn
Baring in the fall of 1883 On December
let of thai year the British Government
proposed to employ General "Chinese"
Gofdoo in Egypt in some capacity not
specified; butSir Evelyn objected and the
matter was for a tune dropped. In Jan.
1884. however. Tie Pa'i Stall Gvuettt pub-
lished the report of a long interview with
Gordon, and Lord Granville a day or two
after again asked Sir Evelyn Baring if
the General could not be profitably em
ployed in Egypt or the Soudan. Again
Sir Evelyn objected, bat affairs assumed
shortly afterward so serious an aspect at
Khartoum that it appeared necessary to
sent some commander tiuth
er at once. So Sir Evelyn reluctantly as-
sented to Lord Granville's proposal, and
on January 18 General Gordon set out for
the capital of the Soudan.

Hicks and his army had latelv been an

woaiU

nihilated. There was a political crisis at
Cairo and Egyptian skies were cloudy in
very quarter. On January 24, General

Gordon accompanied by Colonel Stewart
amvaa in Uairo, received bis commission
the following day as Governor General of
the Sondan, with plenary powers, and then
went oat into the desert, almost alone,
"armed only with moral force and a walk-

ing stick."' "Be not afraid. I am coming.''
was the message he sent in advance to the
beleaguered garrison of Khartoum, and
he arrived there safely on February 18.
Meantime matters elsewhere went from
bad to worse. On February 4, General
Baker was defeated with terrible loss at
Tokar. A week later the rebels took Sin
kat On February 3, Tokar fell into
Osman Digma's hands. Then came the
operations of General Graham and Admi-
ral Hewett at and near Soakim. resulting
in the defeat of the rebels, and these for a
time distracted attention from the defen
der of Khartoum

Gordon went to Khartoum on a peace
fnl mission, to vrithdra the Egyptian
farces and restore the country to the vari-
ous petty Saltans who had been over-
thrown, in 1819, by Mehemet Ali. lie was

ran, however, large discretionary power,
a stupendous task There were

numerous scattered garrisons to be drawn
in to Khartoum, which was to be the last
place evacuated ; and there were tens of
thousands oT seraons with property worth
millions of dollars who wished to leave the
place when the troops "! and who de-
manded protection in their flight Then
not only were the various towns and pro-
vinces to be restored to the heirs of their
ancient rulers, bat the powerful lnsurrec
tkm of El Mahdi --against both the Egyp-
tian Government and the Soudan Saltans

was to be dealt with. On the day of his
arrival at Khartoum. General Gordon
wrote to Sir Evelyn Baring: -- To with-
draw without being ebitito place a success
or in my seat woulfl be the signal for

general anarchy. . . i This nomination
of my successor most v direct from tier
MajestyV Government As for the man.
Government should i'lect one above all
others, namely. Zebebj lie alone has the
ability to rule the Soman, and would be
universally accepted ' This Zebehr had
been the principal i liar of the Soudan,
and had aspired to i dependent rovalty;
for which the Khedi ? had recalled him
and was holding hi: in n

meat at Cairo. The uestion of sei tding
him to Gordon was i: ich discussed and
it was said that he nxmld not go if ap
pointed, or that if In lid he would tetrar
Oardon. who had pa liis son to death for
inciting a revolt in t Soudan. The re-
sult of it all was. tha Zebehr was not sent,
and Gordon was lef t consummate the
evacuation alone

Finding Zebehr i ts nut to be bent to
him. and that on M vh 14 the troops of
El Mahdi had co j leted surrounded
Khartoum. Gordon xame disheartened
and almost desperat His proclamation
allowing the Soudan to the
slave trade --to issui hich been his first
important act on real ins Khartoum had
bettered the situatioi alysjurtitlv Acain
and again he askod : r Zebehr, for troops.
for money: bat the tritish Government
disregarded the appt -. On April 8 Gor
don telegraphed to r.r Evelyn Baring:
-- 1 do not sec the .m of being caught
here to walk about . streets with san
dalled feet as a da not that (D.T.I
will ever be taken all' " Eight days later

this tekeram aVhe Government:
"As far I can urnS-tand- . the situation

is this: you state yjr intention of not
sending any relief here or to Berber,
and you refuse meKebehr. I consider

r mime uj Rner'f uw coMractnaT
lis aaoceasfol operaiton, liowerer,

r 1 he first rlefiBtte torn of aaven rears
imem to justify its further defioite ex.

tensron. I am, tbeiefare, sntbonxed, if the
Prosadcnt coacsas, with tbese views, to agree,
on bsbalf of Uis Majesty my sovereign, to ex-

tend the definite darmlkm of the treaty for a
farther term of seren years, and thus rentore
all doubts as to the intentions ol the two

to foster and maintain the retaUons
bow happily existing between the United
Slates and Hawaii.

Tiasun;; that tbese sentiments which ani-

mate my sovereign will be shared by the
President and by yonraelf, and that the
friendly Iks uow further strancthened by an
arrassjantent aacfa aa 1 am antborized to con-ela-

1 ramsin, sir, witn renewed assurances
tt dmthaptiahed tensiflsrstion,

Year most obedient semst,
H. A. P. CUtTEB.

Bon. Frederick T. Frelroghnyseo, Secretarj
f State, etc.

WMnxus by the cimrtnrtjonooocerriiofr com-

mercial reciprocity between the United Stales
of Aarerica and His Hamstv the King of the
Hawaiian Islands, cooclnded January 30,
1674, it was agreed that tlie said conrentiea
snosld remaia in force for seven years from the
dale at which it shonW come into opera-tio- B.

and further, nnctj the expiration of twelve
mmtOm aikr either of the contractinjc parties
nbontd give notice to the other of its wish to
temmate Hie same.

Ami rJecrrw, the aaid term of seven years
baa mured, and tlie said oonvenltov
taminable on twelve months' notrce by either
oT the contracting parttas;

Jf aiaVrcas. The matnal advantases crow
nnr oat of aaid convention may be teaseacd by

Akt aitoiu coMinBaace in force;
Tberefoni, the President of the United States

and Bts Majesty the Kimj of the Hawaiian
Mands, dtnririr that the definite term of dor- -

ali in fjreeot sata cjonvwmw u,. --

tendol, have appointed, the President oT the

raited Stales, Hon. Fderick T. Frelingboy-i- a.

Secretary of State, and the King of the

Hawaiian Islands, Hon. Henry A.P.Carter,
Us Envoy Extraordinary and Mmiater

to the Ootratwsjenl of the tmtod
ntete. rf America, who, having f",rbsirfatl powers, whU were lbnndsBment
ud in dae form, have agreed npow the fcllow-ss- x

articles:
ABll' u 1.

ni partijii agree that the said

aajavnlion 1 onccnunj: cejiaeroial reciprocity

sht.1 rcniin n furce tjr a farther term of

sweo years from the dale of exch.nge of rau
tintiomiof this agreement, and further ootil

aflereitheTof the contraefng

. "w'-'!i-"- a:

.mau- - the same, eavu . - n- - -
- i.art.e. Leicg at IHwrlj to p.ve hiii--

the said U-- rinr.tl.cr at th end of
, , r at .my Itmc tliereaiier

Alan Lf II
unu

. -- ,emcntsh..H
.. - . slial I L cx;liaiiSJ atVViish- -

it . i' . r S. A., within ten months, or
-- ; 'le

Teo' .

lay rallied the addiliOOil

blore

myself free to act secordiiijj to cirenm-atance-

I shall hold on here as Ion? as I
can, and if I can suppressive rebellion I
shall do so. If I cannot, I shall retire Jo
the Equator, and leave you the indelibledis
grace of abandoning the garrisons of Sen-na-

Kaseala, Berber. Dongola. with the
certainty that you will eventually be forced
to smash up the Mahdi under great diffi
cullies if yon would retain peace in Egypt."

At the same time Gordon said he was
quite hemmed in and had provisions for
about five months ; and in his desperation
he proposed to appeal to the millionaires
of America for a fund of 1,000.000. The
careless attitude of the British Govern-
ment toward him may be seen in Lord
Granville's despatch of April 23: " Gor-
don should be informed at once that "'e
do not proprose to supply him with Tur-
kish or other force. Add expressions both
of respect and gratitude for his gallant
and conduct and for the
good he has achieved.'"

On June 10 word came that Berber had
been captured and the inhabitants massa
cred oytiie iDturgents. linartonm was
closely beseiged through the summer and
the Government did nothing until August
5, when the House of Commons was asked
for a vote of credit of $1,500,000, to begin
operations for Gordon's relief- - A few
days later the Mudir of Dongola received
a letter from Gordon, asking how many
troops were coming to his relief, and by
what road At this time Major Kitchener
was at Dongola, Colonel Colville at Sen-ne-

and Sir Evelyn AVood on his way to
Assouan and Wady Haifa, where a const
derable Egyptian force had been gathered,
lluch wrangling followed, as to the best
route to follow to reach Khartoum, and at
last the Xile route was decided upon, and
an expedition fitted out under General
Lord Wokeley. with a corps of Canadian
boatmen to pass the Nile rapids a camel
corps for service on the desert, etc. Lord
AVolseley left England to lead this expedi-
tion on August 31.

Meantime Gordon had been making the
best of his position at Khartoum. El
Mahdi having rejected his ofler to recog-
nize him as Sultan of Kordofan, Gordon
took the field against him. In his first
battle he was unsuccessful, owing to the
treachery of two Pachas, whom he innne
diately sentenced to death He issued
bills, which the merchants took upon his
personal guarantee, and in this way had
money for soldiers and for supplies. He
raised an army by promising freedom to
negroes. He protected that army from
the assaults of a superior force by plant-
ing torpedoes in front of his lines. He
converted river steamers into marine fort-
resses by plating them with iron and
building iowm on them. In Taxious ways
ne waged war so energetically that the
siege was raised after three months. Des-
cending the river he set fire to Berber, and
sent Colonel Stewart in a steamer to open
communications with Cairo. His messen
ger was treacherously murdered by a
sheikh before he could reach Dongola

September 3 saw the Mudir of Dongola
triumphant over the rebels of Korti. News
was received from Gordon occasionally
during September and October. Then
rumors of the fall of Khartoum and con-
tradictory counter-rumor- s began to come
in, and when the British Parliament met
on October 23 the outlook was gloomy.
Lord Wolseley left Wady Haifa for Sarras
on October 28. having, in all, C.000 men.
On November 3 he reached Dongola. Two
days later came word that Gordon, reply-
ing to El Mahdi's summons to surrender,
had defiantly declared his ability to hold
Khartoum against all comers for a dozen
years. More encouraging news came the
next week, that El Mahdi was being aban
doned by his followers. By November 19
there were 9.000 British troops at or south
of Assouan, and steady progress was made
toward Khartoum until the end of the
year.

At the beginning of 18S5 word was re-
ceived from Gordon that he was all right,
and still holdine Khartoum Learnimr
that El Mahdi's men came for water at
mgnt to wells at Omderman. across
the river from Khartoum, ha hud
sent armed boats to guard the wells and
prevent access thereto, thereby causing
great suffering among the rebels, many of
whom died from small-po- x and dysentery.
The Mahdi withdrew with his army to
Jabbara. two days' march from Omder
man. ."several tribes subsequently de-
serted. The Mahdi then told the princi-
pal chiefs that he intended to march
against the Mudir of Dongola. The
chiefs professed readiness to follow, if he
Mahdi would charm off the bullets of the
enemy by leading instead of following his
troops. The next day the Mahdi told the
china he had seen in a dream that the
Mudir was a saint, against whom it was
useless to fight Tnis statement caused
great alarm in the Mahdi's camp. Gor
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GEORGE I BABCOCK,
(late of Oakland, Cal)
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D. 1L HITCHCOCK
Attorney nt Lav nnd Notary Public

Una opened an OXce in Ililo. whirr be will promptly
attend 10 all bolneer enun-te- d to nim

Wttl attend all the Term of the (. ircalt Court, and
will aJ attend the Local Clrcoit t. ourte tn Kau

IU SURVETINt. 1KNK ly
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Cood Property Security, Stocks,
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The Aleianderc Bard- - A I! !mltll i Co Kc--
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niirakua Plantattoa x'exnader.Halkn.
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I, r Weffler'n Farrnl i enttlf ujral Marhin,
rbe K' Trrk and rck t Line
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rv Jincr"oa .lelihrat-- d Medicine,
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don at ibis time estimated Kl Malidi'sl
troops at between 00.000 and 80.000 men.
u.iie meM-eng- who oroueut me letter to j
"SVolseley's camp described Gordon as
spending Ins mguts in a ceaseless watch, j

nsitimr the outposts to see that every
sentry was on the alert. He had two
palaces, with a gun mounted on each of
them. He always examined the guns at
daybreak in order to assure himself that
they 'jrere properly primed and ready for i

actinu. He then lay down and slept" dnr-

ing tne greater part of tlie day. He was
described as cheerful.

General Wolseley on January 9th tele-
graphed to the Prince of Wales that he
would be in Khartoum by January 21th.
At the same time it was rexorted that a
detachment of General Gordon's troops
was at Shendy. Two days later a mes-
senger who had been sent by Wol-ole- y to
Gordon returned. He had reached Khar
toum safely, but on his way back had
been captured and robbed. He reported
that all was well at Khartoum and that
Gordon was attacking the enemy on every
possible occasion. On the 14th General
Stewart, leading the advance guard of
Wolsey's army set out from Gadgul Wells
for Jletemneb. and was not heard from
for a week, when news came of his bril
liant victory at Abu Klea Wells, noar
Metemneh. in which however. Colonel
Bumaby and other prominent officers
were killed. Again tlie gallant com-
mander and his little band were lost sight
of. and for a week great anxiety prevailed,
as their position in the desert was thought
in Iia nririrtnl lint nn Tnnnarw S .1 Im..

came known that they had won another!
splendid victory at bliebacat ells and
were safely encainped south of Metemneh.
Mr. Cameron the correspondent of the
London ktniuUinl, had been killed, how
ever, and General Stewart badly wounded.
Metemneh was in the hands of a largo
rebel force led by the regenade French
Communist, Olivier Pain. General Stew-
art had received further word from Gor
dou to the effect that all was well and
that he could hold Khartoum for se eral
years yet Soon after this four of Gor-
don's steamer's were found near Metem-
neh. He had sent them down to meet the
rescuing expedition. A . '. Tribune,

(Dcutrul Itiucrtisciuciits.
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Art and cn tlie moet reasonable terms coneUtent ritb
(food work.
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G. J. WALLER,

BUTCHER
TO THE FRONT !

A OHbAT BOON

To the Honolulu Public

Beef. Veal,
MUTTON, PORK, & FISH

hEl-- rUK 1 U.U.s AKTE1I BEING KILLED,

BY 'S PATENT DRY
AIR REFRIGERATOR.

Guaranteed lo keep longer after di lner than PUESH
KILLED HEATS. To be liad In any or

MR. WALLER'S MA1IKETS.

Metropolitan Market,
On Kins street. Meat for fate all day.

City Market,
On Nuttatia Street.

Hotel Street Market,
On Hold street

Eureka Market.
At tie Flrh Market.

Hawaiian Market,
Ob Jlannatea Street.

Chinese Market,
On Meek Street. Beef and Pork.

ov- - Thankm? the penile fur pa favors, I solicit a
continuance 01 uic aane.

WT" C. J.WALLER

KATTPAEVUEA PLANTATION
SUdAlt XIHV CIDIIMJ l.V mi, (or khIc Intill to suit porchasen, bv

ftlljr ;, AFOSG- -

litA BK UVWH,
Lomi r fif and icueeo l$treeta, fJoaolvlB, II. 1.

aoksts ron
The Glaagow and alonolnln Line of Packeta.
Juha llay A Coa Liverpool and London Packets.
The WaUapu PlanUtion, Haul.
The Spencer Plantation, Htlo
Hakalau PlanUtion, Ililo.
3llrrlee5. Tait A Wateon, feosar Machinery.
The Pnoloa aheep BAch Coninany. IWI

IIVJIA ICItOM.. . H.

Importers of General Merchandise
FROM

F1SASCE, ENOLAXI), GEIiMA HY, AXD
UNITED STATES,

:.o. . lnctii btreet. llonotaln, 11.1,
will

Il'MI.V 1IIEO.N..

WUOLKSALE GllOOliKrS
21 and it California Mre,

s A x r ft a x t; t .s ; .

flf I arUcniarattenl.cn paid to ftllinc and abipptnr
Itlaad jrdere imtt-- t

JAMES 31. 3KI.N.SAKKAT, t

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
rrteclal attention naidtotbr nerotlatiori of Loan.

tonveyancinj;. indall roalltrp appertalnin;loKeal
(Eetalr J
Notary Pnbljc and Conimifsiancr or Becdi

For tilt State of California and New York
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J.T.W&terhouse,
!iri.!iivM,i:i.'Tni r Tin;

Following Goods Just l.cccivcd

i:.v i.n: AKitit.ti.st

Black FrencL. Merinos,
LadieV and Gnl'c Umbrella.

Linen Slieetmt. Fine Silk..
Ladlea and Oent'e lloalery.

EnhmlaeTtd Cfolk Table Corert

Ladies' & Gent's Underwear, v?

"Woolen &,Cotton Shirts,
i..m:i;i: assi jit:Tr

White Linen Shirts and Collars,
J.ATI21T HT11.BM

Wool Dn tHiedr,
Ladlea Ilata. trimmed and uotrtamed .

U.trtcb thera

Edg-ing- s and Insertions,
a iim: lot of

SCOTCH TWEEOS,

Wew Designed Prints,
J'd a Orerl Variety of bQl

Knlisli and Ameic-a- Hoods

too "tcjiLiiocs to ncvrios.
ltW Bl

iCrucral SUujtrftsnnnits.

No. 92 King Street.
vm. mrt stilled- - il(r pm, miy awl - iijiort of thoac

wlto fur ! m n ti- - km nud

dralt ilt. tith,

Plain Talk Pays Always

rrrtK ha for manjymr work4 for abd endeavored
topieaftCfTcfTcIateaf the tummitr from the hijrbeat
tn the land down tn the humblest of the worklayt
clae, and he can My that durlnr that time he nvfrr
mAe an enemy or lost a enstomtr. Now be has agsfft
pat hU hand to the plow, and i a wel! able and wUr-tn-s

to tire honest work. Kood material, and fair tatee
for money a ever ret was done in the Hawaiian I
landf U ALU AY ON HANI)

Single & Double Harness
Express Harness,

Plantation Harness,
Whips, Spurs,

Chamois, Sponges,
Brushes, and

Everything Requisite for the Stable.

A KILL LISE OP

English & Sydney Saddles,
baddle Clothe. Ulaukits, eti , alnaya In ftotk

60- - What he ha no! pot make ltx'il

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

No. 120 Broadway, Now York.
(ESjTADUMIEI) IN IM!I.)

Ireue I'olfLics od all th hvt.t lan, among which
are lobe fonnd many new departure, containing fea-
tare not yet in use In other companies almln to tbe
comfort and ccturity of the I'OLICY HOLDERS.

This Company may be safely called the Htneer In
moet of the important !nf orattee reformi, and for IhU
rraeon as well as many others, it cow trumei the
lanrett yearly baslueM done by any one companr It
the world, rolkles are both

AND INDISPUTABLE

Aw1..Dl31. 1SJ4... ...JM.WOrH Til
LlaWlitlo " .. H,u,Gi; H

burpla S.ll&MB as
(New York Mandard). 12,lU,7tb ru

NEW ASSURACE, 1MJ,

Which please compare with otbtr
Companies 3 81,131,731 U)

liicrraseor !Mtrp!u !,IM.ue2 85
Asset.. 5JH,S1ISI

The return, for Ivil art. mil yit tohaod, bat will
3 ow u splendid menace.

tT for pamphlets or full particulars, apply to
" ' ALEX. J (.AlrrWHlUHT. A;cnt.

KENLUNGCHONG&Co
61 Nuuanu Street,

Bi j to riotlf j their cuttomcra and tha public scnerallrthat they have moved to the abore eommoilioaa llro- -
pniof premUes, (lalelr occupied bjr Ooo Kim)

where thiy har novt for sale, mini ot the

Firest Goods to be Found in Honolulu
Embiacin all grades of

Silks, Satins, Dress Goods, Etc
ALfcO-- A FULL LINE or- -

Broadcloths, Cassimeres,
TWEEDS. ETC, tollable. Tor Gcntliracn's, Wear.

TAILORING IN AIL ITS BRANCHES

Unit: on, under :ht ei.pi rvision of a.

riRST-CLAS- CUTTER AND TITTER
A U00J Ftt an-- isatiefaclioii Uuaraiitvcd. I0 lj

NOTICE !

HAA'IXO. SOLl MY STOCK J2s'
soodwiilofroj bualncta to thePACIFIC ILUIOWAIIE CO ) I dealreprwa mr that t to the community senerallr Tor theirnajonai-- e in Ibe past, and to rapwtfully solicit forthe future thetr cu'tom for the now concern inpersonally and financially oraWatu me or tb nrw a;, rM ..i.itt ." ZT

I line, will for the pretent liae my permial uoern.
"-- " OAJUUJULi SUIT.

T1Ul ?SIG2fi:u 1JKG TO
'"'""n'lomeraandHc public In nnenlIhatlhej Bate lworht out the entire atoct in tradeMr. amnel Xott, which added to that Hue Maartmentof IIoom rnrnlshiru- - Jod(, tlc inaLea a ten fulland complete line of Good".

(iU1!?' vlH 'W at ,he lwel Market Price.
PACIFIC 1IA1IDWAHE CO.

EXCHANGE ON CHINA !

J. TARED TO DIIAW OS THE "'L.
Clorlercd Bank or India, Anstrali and

Cliinn, Ilongkonf;,
MK UlbliOP i CO. 1IM

Japanese Lacquered Ware
Also, Jio. 1 ltlcc For Sale.

' li&! ly

J. NCI-T- E, : : Proprietor.

Itejrs to announce to hie ftund. and the
public in general

That ho bat. opened the above Saloon
where first-clas- s Refreshments

bo .erred from s a. m. till 10 p m- -, under tha
immediate aupcTYtaloo of a Competent Cae o Cmhlnt

TIIE FISEST GRADES OK

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipes and

Smoker's Sundries
hoecn by a peronal rr lection from

bar been cbulncd. and will be added to from
lime to time

ur. of UruunaickA; HalUf r

Olcbruted liilliard -- Tables
tt cuun'Ctml w Llli the rtUhlfliun Dt, where loterf

of tin rnccan pwtiripatc IB6

Visiting San Francisco
C.AX II0T11E -

Hawaiian Papers on File
AT THE OFFICE OK THE

S. F. Merciiant.
eserraper, I'm", lnk.llirectoric. and mfornialtoa on

hand.
C. R. BUCKLAND.

Editor &. Proprietor
;M "S. F. Merchant,"

KAUPAKUEA "PLANTATION
iTlliAl: SUM CUJIIAU IA eiinl lor aalo

qnantltle. to.olt parekaaeif. hj
lolT
HAWAIIAN S0&P WORKS!

GREY & CO.,
Manfnctiir-- r and Dralrra In

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
L.len. lCtuc; Street. Ilonolnln.

Iieef. Milton and Hal Tallov wanted. Ordert left
1; Caa. Qs-- fclreet. illl mrel villi prompt att

tfnllon. toniy
nirrnopitLiTAS jiakult.

$3fi C. WALLER, Proprlctor.2
Kln Ntreef.Itonolaln.

toil CkolcettMuufroEiFlneatllenlr. m

Stamped, Envelopes
CV TJIK DKNoJIIATIOXfe orJ l."f.l3and IOCnt can ? pnrebaed a.t tin
PMtofflcc-I- a any TUtotltrfrnia on to onetbosianil
ZavejcrjrB rnwmiMldtac: on ttio other ItUna caa
raocsrv thetn Inrattse local 'ottoficea; al9ometlc

1 prd fortia rep cardf.

Ltuirol Carts.

PHONE 55.

RPR1SE A
4

OTG MILL
iKAKCJUKKSSTaEKT J:.EE, : : Proprietor.

Claim

hg and Building. to

id FtnUb !wayB on band "E!

and SgTt Stovetrood Cat
1WM an

a.
received
aaranee
I.
with

"OR & BUILDER

cam Planing Mills,

lie, Honolulu, II. I. the
ogee

:nres all ktada f

Brackets,
w Frames,
lincis, Sashes, Doors
da of Woodwork Finiah.

moat
li and Band Sawing!
I. UIN'DN OI'

piBrTl
HorticinB and TennnUng,

Oll'TLr ATTEXDEV TO CASK

urk C.uurntilccel.
e other ItUndi ollcUl.
V61. WO lyr

. LAME'S
FIRE

Cuh

13 W4HSKS,
k trr, m: a it 1 1 r i: i. s r.

ER OF MONUMENTS
Tombs,

ets, Martle Mantels,
Vashetand Tops, and

tck and White Marble.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
IDK TO OKDEH

EST POSSIBLE RATES.

I XlrtiiHtonet Cleiuie,! ami
Ite-e- l.

er leland. protnptij attended lo.
ItlOo

ho:MAS LACK
Fort St, Honolulu.

and DEALER
is

tines, and Conuino
ttachments, Oil
Accessories.ron mmsi

jrac,

'p, Howe, and

Machine,
turd's Machine Needles,

11 kinds & sizes; On

Corticalli Silk, of
in all colors;

EMi, MACHINE C0TT0X.
ttQBST KOU

a itcliahle Cnt Paper Tatterne.
IScallone. Dealer in

and Sporting (iood..
birder. Cape. A Mctalic I'.rtildzee.

tiE STOVES!
In all MZI

rl h - run - of ir- lAi.it (inn
li rrm.ii Mi Irli I am t ow pre
tlii" In Ui t otiiptuw and

p i. 0J

T,
lb

I'r

"
-- ''

ih

(0

Is Snpcrccdhu all other htp.im ISoIIers,

iu:c.vihi: it is mouh

Economical of .Fuel,

Xes to Explode.
Easier of Transportation

AND COSTS UO MORE !

CS Fall and pnee can be obtained bj
application to.

W, E. ROWELL, Honolulu.
1041 tsZ ' 3"te .V;rnt Hawaiian Iilavdv.

TELrPHOUX No. 408.

iw fVAC luOOBE.
in mju.v.mj sritr.irr. uii.viii.ixi:,

oiiu iiianv iiotfsu srron.jj
CHOICEST MELKCTIOS Of

FANCY CANDIES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS:
Cream. Ojtt Larmrln Manh-mllo- ttaipirni

Almondc. A. I) lion ton . Citmn Jellj Icp, rtocaze
Slice. Iloae and Lcrn.m Unm Itrop. C V NonpHl
antl BrlllUftt Convert-fctio- Ix.z ntr--. Mint LotcBgert,

Sptccd Chocolate. Ibotntatr Crtams and

Fancy and Plain rllxod Candles,
Alt-Tl- t,: lrcn S AlnrmiU Brazilc

Hitfcrte' Eir Urorice. dn" iam
lprncc O urn, l'rixr lUtXt

The abov Candlev Retailed at wUo per lb.
0r V ILL AYP TKY THKM. '

Clsan. C!sarrtlc.. Tobacru, IljUI-t-- r Jb Cn Mnla
Water X (finsrr Ale on Icr, and fall 1nc of

IW FABlIIiY GROCERIES. jrix

Mr. li. B. EEEE
JUST EETURNED

From Great Britain
And will soon open with a

SELECTION of GOODS
'IITJ.BLE rOK

GENTLEMEN'S WEAE i
I'JIDEAClSli HIE

Xja-tosl- ; Styles
Lor

And Purchased Toy Himself
,G in Person.

KNOWLES'
STBAH.AND VACUUM PUB1P8

THK LXI)ElU5lC;KBI) MAVU.rUtJT
per Am Tdmer. from novten. a fell aa

aortfntntMtae.e celebrated fnmpe. whka are iunn-teedt-

be ebeap-- r and tetter tban any otber atjle nf
Xminp imfiorteil. We call tbe attention n rdaateje par
tlcnUtljtolbeVacinBi rnmp, walca ia lefr eoarpll
tated aad mors icrrlcable this other nmnpe. '

ma ta C VKSWZtt CO.

Jnsuraiut Notttts.

Boston Doard of Uniltrwrllfrs.
OKMTS for the llanallan lalaiida.ma iy C PRBWER A ro.

'riiiladelphia Board of Cndcrwrilcn.
RESTS for the Hawaiian lalamla.

tnia) y C nHBWRR.tCO

r. a. .h;ii.vi:fi:ii.
(IRXTofilrrmcn Daardef Unil.rnrtteraf

Aeeat of I)reaca Itoard of CnaWwrttar.
Aarnt of Vienna Hoard of Underwriter.

asaln.t Inanranee Connanlea wltala Ike Jarii- -

dletloa of the abore Itoard. af Undrwr1l-r.(r- aa!
be eertlfted to bv the abore Asent lo mala taeat

valid. Ittlr
Insurance Notice.

fllllK ACIF.ST FOR TIIE nillTIHII Far- -
visit Marine Iniraoee Coeapanr (Limited) haa

Instruction, to IteUnee the Unlew of In- -

between Honolulu and Tort in la rmeile. and
now prepared to I. me rollelr. at the brweat rate.,

a ipeclal rednetlon on ttn,ht per tramer.
TIIKO 11. n.VVIKS.

Il Sly AcrntlVit For Mar In.. Co.. Liniitwl

iLv.iimritt.ii- - ititi:in:.A
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

I'.Mirjtsiuxr.n n.vvisd nr.r.N ap.Tin: AaenU of the above Company, are pre-
pared to ln.ure rl.k. ariin.t lire on Htone and Ilrlek
IIullriliicn.andORrriereh.anriLe' ttoretl thereta.oa

net favoraele term Tor partlenlar. aa ply at th.
of HH1 ly F A iiClIAKyBRJtCO.

HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

FIRE INSURANCE R0MPANY,
of luiintriwi

L'JI.IUN:s. MEKCHAMIISC I'LIIM-Tt'Ii- E

and Machinery In.nre.1 ajalntt Fire on the
favorable termi
A. J AI.IJKIt, A cent for the Ilawallaa I.laada.

U'O ly

ORIENT
Xxtnuranoo Company

OF HARTFORD. CONNECTICUT.
ASSETS JHHUlni 1ST. 1334. : II.4lUH.il.

iiaci (17KB aaiiu-'- inui ut lhunajre by Fire an
Building. Mfrchftudtuc. Machlocrj tiw Fnraltnrc an

lm .aent for Hawaiian lolartU

WASHINGTON
AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

An eU January lit, 1881. S1,5D5,J50.31.

TaVe. Iti.ka against Loa. or JJatnase by Fire on
Ilulldlnm. Merchandl.e Macninrryann Purnltnro on
iavorauie term.. A. JAEtlER.

Aircnt for liawalisa Island..

The City ofLondon Tiro In-
surance Co., Limited.

CAPITAL, : 310,000,000
KSTAllMMI.:. A.V A.K.M'Y ATH.WIMJ for the lUiritHan Ulardx. the nnder-iijjn-

U jrfparri tn acct pt rinke azaln-'- t drt on
Furniture, Machlnen, on the mMi

farorablc term

Loes rrnmplljr .VlJiiHteilaniir.ijablel.cre
. i.r.itt-iaK- .

10TC It A.:' nt for thr Hawaiian Island.

MMkTk

iWis.ooo.ooon
lft.ll A. . JAEGER. A.-r- for Hie Haw n I

UVERPOOL and YoNDOM and GLOBE

INSURANCE C5.
Assets, 831,101,000

Claims Paltl, 888,714,000
i.vr.nii.iiin:i ax aii'Y i

Honolulu for the Hawaiian Uland. and the un
der.lirntd are prepared to write rl.R. a(raia.t

Finn ox miLDixfis, .iiiiiuiiamiisi: v
DUELL1XCS

foiatl (pmi Iltcllliizltl-4k4- HtfrIntUjr
I)Uchrtldwf)lltisiiaii(lcfiitetitc In sored for a pcrlr

lime irc, for two prfmlomi In adivftnee. I.ifiiirniuititr ndjutoil mil inynbl Iicr.
ioi7 bm manor a to

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

F 0 It T U N A
General Insurance Company of Berlin.

rnin: aihhi: i.vMctsii KDflMXICN
nave etabll.hed a tltneral Azrney here, and the

nnderslsned. General Agenli . are anthorlaed to take
IttiUf nffnllivt tlir Inn,;eranl tlie.Sen.nl the

3lnt Itcnonnble Yfntea. nutl nil the
Jlo.t ratornble Term..

tlr.l) lj F A ACO .(lener.l Ajent..

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL

or.srirrn.'v
jaasa.j.xizazrjai xa-x-r.

Culillnl : s It.leh.iiinrl.'. 9,uuo.oo.
uxj)i:iwi(ji;u n vvixa

tn rn lppotr.trdacnt nX the atnvc iotnpanr for
lUralun Uland) I prepared tn accept rUk

rlrc on Holldl3, rtinillrtre, Mrrenandue,
nliir- - Snar ilillf.Jlc .on thfrawt fr rable Una.

LOSSES PROMPTLT ADJUSTED A0 P;iA3LE HERE- -

11 UIEUKN.Hi IINEIDEK. .
I'At. I, i. At Wilder A Co

General Insurance Corn'py.
Tor Sea River nnd Iautl Trnnsport

or DRESDEN.
iC; RSTAISLISHKO AN

Atitrj- n: Ilonolnln for tha Jtawallan
nodi rm.ni'd Ornral r,!ta,rfanlhoiied to take

Risk ftcialiMtthcD.-ingororUioScaaa- t tb
Most Reaionnfclo Ratc nud on tlie

Movt FnTwra'blo Term.
V a. aciiALVzn a co.

SOU j Agt ut for the UawalUn Inlands

WILDER & CO.,
Honolulu, Haitnllnii lilniida. Utn

eral AEtnlo orili
Mutual Life Insurance Comp'y

r XClt YORK.
Largest, Safest and Most

ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO
IN THE W0ELD!

Cash Assets, over S9O.O0O, OOO !

co tor Information rooceroinc tlr Company antl
forlUteaof Infnnncc.ipply lo WTLDEU to ,

tfen'l Arent, or
J E WISKMAX,

IOU Jm solteltlnr.itTnt

"SOUTH BRITISH AND NATIONAL;
"

FIUK ASH 3IAKIM: IXSPKANCK
COMPANIES OF NEW ZEALAfTD.

CAPITAL $20,000,000
I'nlimlted Llabilltr of Sliarrliolder.. l..oliiS Joint
Harm,; e.ubli.bel aa Asene at llonolnla, for tne

Hawaiian ltlande. the undersigned 1, pretiared to mc
cept rtfk. aam.t rlre on iliitldlne.. ajercbattdlM,,
I'lirnllnra, ilaehlnerf.Ae on the ant taeorabletemi.

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Pay-

able Here I

Marine Rllc on MercaandUa. Fralgat
and Treasnrvt at Current Raft.

L. U. UEMiEII.
Iri A feet for HavaiUe Iplaadt.

T R A.18-A- AST I C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of IIAMIILIIU.

C.plUI of tbe Cunpany Jb Reaerfe .Betck.atarka.9RM
their Compaale. " mj&fjlw

..IMchflauk lXJU.pt

NORTH CERMAN
nRE INSUHANCE COMPANY,

or n.ini:tiu.
CaniulafthelonitanrAtte.er.e..IteltbniarkHJI.C

l their Conipaalea " syixijjlQ

Total , Keleh.nust tlfdajfra

JL or the abore Uirce companU for lb lUwaJfan
IUa4f. are to laareDall4Ia2Fan.ltarr,
MrnhaadUeaodrrodoca. Hatch I o try, 4c, altotfejar
aiMl Hk X Ilia, aad retU in tha harbor. a?.lait Ima

damage by Are m the mat. favorable term.
IOU IJ 11. HAUa.riaIaU LII

FOR SALE.
Fowler's Patent Tramway,

IS peand Killi. It ponsdIUU.

WithPatent Steel Sleepers
Oono Oars.

a?wi.i taeoldtocfceac9citnmeaf
Wu C. EHEWEn CO.

TJOTTEIW, rKOfJKAJnfEA. HA.16EUK
At, Elf edlUoniy Eieled.at the Oliettt 0Sc

Jusuraiut Xoticrd.

UHlOfl INSURANCE COMFANY
OP MAX PRAXOtSOO.

IVIrvrlllo.
IXCOItrOBATED. 1SOS

CASTLE & COOKE. ACENTS
ton for the Hawaiian I.land.. I

50KTK BRITISH ASD HXECAXTUE

IrxHurnnoo bompnny
or LoxDiix ai BDixnonuit.

EatahlMhod 1800.
ctriT.il. X 3.aoo,irua
Aceaiaauited aad lamtad aiid 1.097 J I

ri'itt: D.xnr.naiu.xiin hati: nEcxX asnadated AGKSTS foe tke aadlek I.hraaV.
and are anranrlaed r Inane, afaia.i flee on FereraMe
Taraaa.
tw Rlake taaea la nay aart of a-- Uhutd. oa v

and Woodaa BatMRam. aad ,V

in: Uwelltna Houm. and rarattara. TimbeT. I'eala
Ship, in aaraof wita oewttaeat aaianoa ov aadet r.falr

. mrr;HLAieDR a co..
linw Ateat tat lae Sawattaa I.lead.

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Or SOSTUr, M fg

i.tCtlltlMIKATKn, tass.
Ik OHal 1'nrvly MxturtLtfi Tmnrmm Cb.in

Uu L'afleK main.

FeUetea laaatd. aa the mart farerabla Tarmj-- I

Rxnnlle af fon.rorfellnre Plnrt
r,srKBD AOg. TKARiiORDIXAftT LIFR

rtAs- -

1 Aaunal prenilnni contlnnra Policy i year. 3 day.
a Aanaal pwatlnme coattaae Parley I year, ttdav.
a Aaaaal prvailania eaallane Pvllcy a year, ft day.
4 Aaaaml nrcailnaa. continue Poltey a year. 4dny,
5 Aanaat preana. eonttaa. Policy la year. M deya

3LraotBr. 813,1300,0001
l.o- tnll threinsli llnnliln Aaenry.

540,000
CASTLE St COOKE, A ;ENTS
taca riiHTim ii.fH.MiA.-- I at.Axit- -

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

or ctLiriiit.MA.
De.lre to rail the particular attention of everybody,

TO TIIKIK

Tontine investment Policies I

Which contain tbi " IjntWpalaM Chunw,'
Na ItaattlctUn an Travel or MeaMrac.

fftaa froaa Paaftai ad Farraltare

ALSO

The llcpivlt Kinlnrrntcnt 1'ollrj ami thr
Mutual InTclmpiit 1'ollfj.

This tsmco' the mwt reliable CoMpanim mtaal:
tt oo aapcrtor. awl few einialN. betura all I'laln
promiptlj; acta bonily ami fairly by a 1.

tW for fartltr IniormatNm, write to, nr rail ta
K. W. ta.t!CE.

lfOS t.itoeral Aewt for the Ilawallaa Ulaada

E. O.Hall & Son
iXXTWIX1.X.

i r. run nam; ami o.n tup. r y

Hall's Steel Plows !

i'attlnz fmm Iti In in.

HAIL'S HEAVY STEEL BREAKERS
l; II !', and lit Inrh.

'ALSO- - A "KW LIS OF

Hall's Steel Rock Breakers
11, I", and in Inrh.

Cunl lining all the advantage, of other Rreaker. and
h mnlier of new inipr jveraent. alt made hy the

Jiti:vr Miit.i.xr. ft.on ro.

t- - Jna,

COOK STOV MS
AXIl

RANG-E- S

OF ALL SIZES i

K1TCHBX AND H0USHH0M UriQfflH-- of

allkfakJat

AND OILS of all kind;
I.UllitlCATINO l)IL8-b- ct atak In IW market
KKIiOSBNB .Veamda- - A Lnrtr.1

BILVEll 1'L.vrKO WAUB-fr- am Iteed A lbutatK
SOLID SlLVHlt
l'OWUKHH-- ali liimle, (rtmt Cab. l'ow Jer Work.
CAItlllAGE NirfiACIIINK HOLTH-altarF- aa:

EiEDWARE
A SplemlM Aaortmentf

LKATIIKK-- or All DficrJiitfoiis;
r Ottr (rorarl-- ajf- he anitllly utr biiti-.-

freah; hn iwrtlfjH'ar- - rrrttfr,,( rRIRNDH ... OUR ' OtUCHIPTIIt
CATALOGUE, whlrh we will rnl t 17 ftfi aiMHi ppli
Catron, or callan4 -- aislfroar prtttHil Miwlt of 'etwaaja)

AT OUR WAREROOIYIS. "t t "
K.mrtrr-i- . llmDlalB HM

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

Oar Goods are Acknowledged tbe3eit!
NO C0HK3.

"We Use Patent Stoppers
In all ot.. Dottle.. famllea I'.e no

Ginger Ale but ours
CUT POK -

OURSODA WATER
OV Wr drhveT our Ucl Krw if Cfeanra to all parla
f tbe CHy.

Carefal attntlin, peld to f.laed Urdera

The Crystal Soda "Worlis,

P O. BOX S37 : IIOSOLCLC H. I.

tar OUE TElEPHOIiX IS HO. 298. St

f Urdrr. left with Beneoa, Itmllk A to . So II
oil Mtrret. mill rceeiee.1 eaipt atiealMa. Wna

LAINE&CO.
it.ivj; a itnochTix'u or the

T0r7 Sont
Hay, Grain, tfec.

WHICH IK orrEKED AT THE

Lowest Market Prices
aa oeutueo free to mi pin or tie em

xur.yw rouTiic
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Company,

OP c.tLiroHiU.
Agenta for the "HOOVES TELEPHOHE."

COMMIRSIONTR Or DEEDS
ton c.tLiroRxu.'

nr- - TULEPiiosB so. 147. u

Wo want tho Public to under-
stand that tho

Union Peed Company,
la Bead an WIIHaa t, Piratea an tae

HW.OATS, BARlYf.BHJIH, &..&L
IT JUT MD

AT THE LOWEST BATES.
A we want ta male room for a targe

Stock as tae vae
ana-- a' ta. OctJ. tllrri
ll Ho. t7B.-f- m

iortign Brfeonit.
WaXLIAMsToisbaDl: OrC

Shipping and Conalssioa nt4
rata S faa ferata Mreet. 8 a fwaeaamly" w- - h. caossauci & bxs..

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
It Ouualyrr fitre, Saw Yaeiu

Wl aaaa
rU tjv

hT w. sEVssiircs,
, Hawaiian Coajalaatl

COMMISSION MERCKAHT
sWCanteeatwH. Paartaektea,CaI.

CEO. F. WELLS,
1418 and 1120 UazkatSUSaa Trtlm

1VKOLB.H.MJ: Jt ttETAlL BSALXS tX

SELF PLAYING IHSTnUHEHTS
Parlor Orcanvroa.. MaaM Oieheetme. V artrna,

Ae Ala !e 1 neat tee Valktaae ad Meiar.

It way rtanea tar the HawaHan hurt T

meann a. rem utaaixe a. ateaeaa,

cncuiLAM & rorro.
GENERAL CQRIlHlSSiart BERCTS

mrohrnsB .B okalurs IX

OrntX "So. 323 CaUImila Straa
row x nLxxufco. cal. --t

DR. JORUAT." & CO.
rrrius ot vnonswroxiw RIl'onD.af lrla. rraaefenara a K
aen of tnalwaae t aa W caajle4 ar

leuer. rmea3IIBearvM. mamunn?.
ilimrala. oa the kiMST. U1"-t- r

MxMIOUD HSantAt WCASMtSa
lll.HBtaCarTtlt RP A3B ALL

llElHKll' XES
OOOK "iKST US mh unw

OB aS CK5TW.

DR. J. CQLLIS BROWNE'S nHLOfiCiTHE.
TUB OHH.IS tL and t.tLT US-"-

Adike to Invalid. 'I n vWl N rtahmMllerran aalatad
ananl.h. to rala. aad aM(e th. weafx I fcn.lt
nvCraetl dleMM. iavlieavate UW MWMa aaedla, nad
reajaaue ia efteatatlac nrtem. f li. ea. jea am
--ravlaV oar.vlf wlBl Ikal "Witff W
edbvPv 1 CotltBnne(WAraale;aaaT,t
wklck k. ve Ik. aaav. rf fllLOKri:. a

liana nv Ike ntl.ala M ta arena naaaerra

ft valaakt renaeay ef iKeeaterw.
LMIUIHCIOTI a. lrtb.lM.rMaedTb3anN

Ceaaaninaarai. Bemwaltlr, A.tbma.
t.lIUiml)TNK aeutlie arbarealn Marraara. r

la Ik ear .areiac la ClMlen aad Dfmtnr
ClILOHODrSI --arrwaltr rata --keel all anaeJte er

BatHrnr. Hjrerla, PalaaHrtoa. aa4 nn- -

CHLOROUTSB larta lj naUbatta. la XnraMa
rMKamatr.ni. Heat. Caneee.Ta-akaea- e, Mealajitla. die.

rraaa Mrme. Jb Co.. MurnmeMle.n Meat
eal Hall, tlnala. Jaaaarj X. WW T 1 T Daeafart
Ren . am. (iteal Kn.Mll Mrtel. Pbmnnbae ,. ti. lj
Dear lUr - We embeae. tkta rtHrnaHi ml
hra too apon tke aide .pr.. repaaalkra Ikta paatlT
aeteeared medicine, t" 1 f.edrra Bremae'a tkhand'ae,
ba. earned for ltlt natearf la HtaaV.UK. batalt
aeeer lk Reel A. a reared fee feafat MUri,. ae na.
naelioei ..briber a better I. Iml-xl- ed fate, tke rewurr
and Ke.kall be f ladle hearer It. .HJ tfne

Tera Aaala-Indf- i kae Tke atkee krawr- -. er
MretaMj. .reaawfeHratematkeaur.. baaa.atad.
JadViai from tkelraale. e faae. tbetf efrtea tk.r
wilTkelmt e.aneeat. W.tMId mntttp!- -
ednvbui.mof tb exttnurdtaarr .Seac-o- c 1 'ul
Bro-in- Chlurodyn. t IHartbern ami
Hpaams. Cramp. SMbjUwVamtare-maae- T

aad aa a xaa-e- al aedarhra, tkat kat. eceaiea) de. ear
nerreaal efc.er.aaea) daeiaf mane reara. ta nm-- ri
lMar Ama. and eren Is Ike meee MrrtMe mrms r IV
eraluelf. weka.a llae.edl. .arpeairaar. eeam.1-r-

power V. ka. net-- e M- -a aaj echrt an. at rate
nmlaclae than t olll Breane'a ftfrnt a ire
tkat It I. It. be.t.aad ahmfeaai a eraM efdaiT
waaaa to the yrefe-.ta- n aadtkepaMk. a.-- ., are at
opinio that Ike .aktlttaueai efaejalne tkaaiaatia
Drawn.. I. . nauaatu-- a Vnaava t" rates em Tra
eanr or Tan rant., ew ana rannna
auan. We are lx rallkfalrr jear. ajev-- dll
Uemkera of the Pbarm Sexf-- tr Breal Betrlaa Bta
BscetlfiicT tb' Ireeoy. fbeml.1.

CttrlON at. W
abated Uui Dr J Colli. Brema. . aadeabwdh

of ( klMtadrae; tkat tke Hetr .fib. e. fea
deal rreeman wan d.lH-er.t- .r aalra.. wbtok.

: .ar had been .wefala. - TW Tteae
JlTrlSklMI.

Held ia battle, at I". I'M. a, M.. la. a., mm tie
--aeh. laae t. eeaalae wltkemt Ike aaeda ' Dr J t er;
II. Rrnwae. i kleeed-ia-e " em tke tpna.iamia. teamp

Urerasslmlna arrdleal tMltmamji eaca
nollle.

Cantlea - aVware of Plree- - utd Imttetaaae
Hole Meaa'aetar- - J T DAVIS MHtT tt a

RaaMll mreet. Wtiitiatkai). Umlan. foe ana

Ctntrol niiptrtisflnniis.

j.m.oat,jr;&oo.,

MM
Statioiii'rs and News Dealers,

Hawaiian Uaeelia Hleea.3?Ilerelaall.
Uate Jaal Wiaaria ex Marlpeea. a Me.

STA-TIOiSTKR-

AMOStl WDK'n HAT BC IfttCO
Letter Paaae,

ilaae fapee

texa) taa.
Ban lap:

lajuaa aaa aarraw the rea. 1. waenne y Qatrt.
Mi Burn. a. a. la.

Itl.t.tK IKIOHHl
Fell rterl II. If . nam,

Waietil nt Pvat
i.iior.iMiat

Banker. Lorre. Iwert. .ataal.
la laet e a.. Inaaeaa4. 9mt ti1

ros--r okfick i.kttm: .vi.a.
i.xmii

(AaTEII imMnl I nrrian: A HrfiltMr.
n 'jaar piai.MM 't peat.

CAaTTKIt!! WBITIM. rn fn.
In qnan., aim '. pint, imm .mee

Vloa-- i Ink t. nt. ', ptee Jt eoae.
Inanihi. pnk

AHSMLtloW.lllns Plnnl
In iwki. pl.t. . pani. A

STAFrOaJV ia ijaart. .- -l ptal.
EffjtHi.a PVrf.mt .k

Ml t'llllil. l.nl. p.- - ', pi. itawa..ajaeaue. ttnie
JIAMWHttlfT lliMIIOtl

loit; loll Vmael aa4 keJf
MaMrallaeamlaaa a.l! krnut

Maaa foalat.' rape
fi:.a IttiLDCIta 1 la rH. arh4te-- .

aewinaaam reweaar, vapjiaa reaene.
raae. . a.llea. reaeiie At.

uutiTi.11 1'll'r.si Hmmjtm R..UI tmmmr
KAVtfirlJtt taOaaea.tnt;I'L.lTISttC.tStr.: raaaalrwrawAplaW
MIU1I tXlll'Jf null l a. a tarte eaebee:

TIME BOUKM. amiwra: tkHetl.rbeajpamnr Tap. Toeriet tmf
Inrltailon Paper Jb Enelopea ta aaatcm.

Kail lTgraaaeie ( aea. Peaellf aa4 Taaeet.
XESir CABB4.

LETTEE PEZSSES, LAE0Z 4 SHALL i
OaaVr BaaaK an .raer.

n.tar. nti.iji.iMa,
tii'torja xrantonKMKiN.nitiriiDtr ftuirx rorKur uaiTEa.

An4 meay aelter an let.. I, nam rem u ateaeaea

naal-n- d tmtmmtTmn.r
riper ee Mamaata pM.ke4. ataapHme. Atoa.atr
aU Ike LOTarraau.aaMaaatHMe.li'wWee.l
fee.. FaMllff LlaeafT.eac.arweve eat aa4.at4fent

name-r- e Mat fee a. eeaVe.
Oneer.Beeeti'ed me BOOK ETt

tSO

RED ItrUBKK HT.VM1 AUBXHT ?

aad .aent. lee ta. Baeyclepam BrttaaeVm
ttr-- All triaa4 eelee fs4 Preptli -

1. H. OAT. Jr. ft CO.
MBS tf O.airra Bmek. Meraaa at

REMOVED TO 82. KINQ ST

A.KRAPT,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

ASI OEALtR

Musical Instruments,
tbe pwkMe tkat ke aa. ename4 front t ten

b.11 . Bferk to 3 KIXO WTSEXT. aJJMeni emee
of Sir 1. 1 VCmtnmnm where ke kaa apeeei in..Lent. aaM KKeenat A.ertmea af

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES

OlOCliS, JETtC
fwrnt (.elekralail Xrlere

A Splcncid Assortment of FIm
Jewelry in Gold & Silver,

Bleiljr awaaied wH rrrelw. Pieaw. A.. fV aear
nuteaof Vraic it, ISJTBCaESTS aakaMt

ALSO.

A Great Variety of Harm.
ifT Tbe aifaUoa of te4.ft-- W"w ar (r

UmU la itkala. ta J1M total 9iviw-- i
cbaj.aiT eaMPlMTK. WLK r

DE. E. CC0K WEBJ,
omC)t A5l BElMBEStl.

CORKER HICrUKBS i. KSETWtt 3TS.

M. 8tie:e4:'Je.'5
irOR-TO- B WORK KOtCtTKC 1JI (wie.trtffl,eWe.V-rTorT'S-

.
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74" Xjs , .v. it4t-- " i. ' SS"Tr rm.
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gvRrroi ifttrtisrttirnts

3(ew ftis fey Iiate Arrivals
FROM BAK FRANCISCO.

NEW YORK & ENGLAND.

Received by Castle & Cooke
Um. TO ARRIVE BT VESSELS DUE TTtOX ABOVE PORTS. AXD

T : !-- AT liOWBST 15 ATI.S
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SuHaWefwPkirtations.Gountry Stores
irAMUK- - rPBWUS.rtH Wiw and-wit- h SatN-tarU-

t lirfcsvrv Attration i- - fIM t Our

I m i vecl Paris PL O
X.AP ' .ati ao

' ii inx ? t i,tt Urv a t.V,a 1mxPSw' , r a4 , u faaM'liam.u. I Saad a. Scjrik.", . i,ft a AiJwf IMilSf r4Mkvfla4hl WtnirnllUin.S - ,m- -. iibScTll. s V !.lV"lt Ox Tofcre.
2 i - IHma rtn. hMt- - I-'- ael .

' , , vra-n- - 1 . Moe M tj tudr 3rati Fmt Ci

- UV CELEBRATED SAWS AXD nLBS. ALL SIZES;
, "ik IliMEni for I r;H,ln BfcKkaBlta A HarFveliom,, HwurflaVSW "Si.1. l Is Ctiae lien Hur ho

Latfc-s- i Improvefflasafcs in Shelf Hardware
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CREJ

o

i,axaairii

LmIum l; 4 1 l, Xie. Plw
mmk, . ln(ritoraaTitna Ff yhi'i Patent CiHfac,a

.jPJL.ES 33 3FL"3T CS; X5 S
- jut Ji lf' A A VtwWrtpfl . WatwT.

m4 Bkwnfc-- 4 Bita lJr rfwir SN '" .BiwwMinHrui
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i UlE GRCERIFS, (Ik-- n Gate, Star & Superfine Flour

MJtifc

Oil We tMfer THE PALACE, and Guarante
:bu,for quality or price: also, THE

TOTUCAX- - jtrood oil and above test:

WOGOWftRD BROWN'S CELEBRATED PIANOS

CROSS G

W. Dukes fc Son,

FOR PIPES AND CIGARETTES

BEST IN

HTMAN BROS.,

Sole Aa'ents.

Sectal Notice, ; gfig & (jq

STEM CIMmCTORT

A KSV FACTOBY & BAEXRT

Pore Caxidies

Vani a Chocolate Creams,

e

Ml

aeit

:I,S. great varietjr
wallows,

.Jit Bon Eons

MI&L PIES always fresh

Made Minee Meat

SCOBN.

JUST RECEIVED!

NEW OOBOIP

1EV ZEALAKO

POTATOES !

'Al-- t BT

O. i;ivcCo
A IEV DEPAJITURE

Wfc MHOT tmik"
fflfcC

TES

,.-- ! r.l-lua- i

,ir,

ear--

IhhtaLLi Aii U

O O

:bduv:

HAT AKD GRAIN
lnCV

FtMNi &r Fowls. Eta
irr Qta.

vnsa

ei KwU

III

iani soil Byf'tnt.!" lmc
i

a

JKM SrW

Oil
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.

U

f
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.
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E s4 a

.

1" i.A !J rt

1 Ji

! . i

.r IV

tit jh I o.

AXI.KH

Till I I1U.IIH IM.

W

Parlor Orsan

KET

HAVE

,JTJST RECEIVED

Bark Ceylon
MEBCHAISTDISE

WMch will be Sold at
LOW RATES !

"Electric Oil 5)

IMS U TE1 H t'!T' !ITENTN.iil.li
LARD, in 5 & 1 lb. PAILS

EXTRA PRIME

LiRD OIL
1 bAItKIIA. AND CASES

Tap and Pitcli,
COAL

In Casks for Family Use.

uwRrrn m.eh .

CUWEERLAND COAL
CARD MATCHES

Fairbanks Platform Scales,
AMftOBTCD MUSi

ASi.4lS, 10.17,18 ft
Axe Handles,

Pick Handles,
Cotton Waste,

salt. Piaster,
A Choice Selection of

CHAIRS !

Barrel Sliooks
EXCELSIOR,

HANDY PHETOrlS,
iSew Sita ot Odrriages,

I'JxprcM Vjirons J

Ladies' Phaetons,
CIDER VINEGAR,

HAND CARTS,
EASTERN MADE OX CARTS

SUGAR BAG.S,
as x m

C. BRLWER A COMPANY

MMSQft. SMITH & Go.

1ETAIL DRUGGISTS,

113 and 115 Fort Street,

Dpgtltlle.77Kiiit, Hotneeopathic Medicines,

llwlHDaH

RICKSECKER'S

Unrivalled Perfumes,
Picpnetort and JCnu&ctnrn

Kaile Cologne

LEI ALOHA BGQUET.

muaiian fettfo
WEDNESDAY, APBIL 8 IS55

5njrme Cimrt oTtk. HvlUn
I Equity.

M. S. eniSBxcit asp M. Lonssos, com-rist- M

THsriRM or N.S. GnissArM &

Oootasy, t. TuKllEKiASrovnFijyT-A-nosOa- ,

CM. Cooke, n. McrARt.:
& Oo a- - Alkiaskkb Kksskdt.

Hffrn ClMnnlhr M. Vf-i-

(I) The lill Mb fertb tlit tbo plaintiffs on

tbe 16lk ABjnst lfS3, took nrtract from
th IISBpirrinUtiiCoRi
ai'mo UWIJ under tJio liw
rf OaliforeU, uiea all tue prop
: L ITMm Sfl-- sr Plantation.
"" "" "" . ."".T;. : .L- - .Vrtparmtnl o.i-w-

, in in"
inieiwt anl.th
more hart bc adraoctd br p'
on tbe pt6lltic; (2) that '

isttnot (160,) doe on the-I:-

la not been naid: (3) th
parportcd te bo anbject to the
mortgagtf, (first) frura J.
Alexander Kennedy to H. I
dated Sept. 3 157 J, and now
atMgBmesU held by C. ir. Co

(ftcood) from J.ilcKeagne
Kenned r to II. Maciarline &
dated jb i lil (tWrd)
J. McKeague to Alexander )

Sept.:i 15SI; (4) that plaint!
and belkre that tbe last mort,

was coUasi re and fraud nlent,
date of the execatien of tbo I

MacfarUne & Cc, JlcKeaRU-ner- e

partner and plaintiffi t

iftberelns eTerbcen a Irs
aaid partaerabip; tbat Kenn
of abode in this island wa. at
S. JL IVaaec is bis attorney i

(6) Tbat said mortgage froi
Kecnedjr to 11. Macfarlane &
secure the debt doe to II. 1

and for moseys advanced by
the said mortgage was, anion
upon tbe lease of the Abnpu:
C. R. Ksbop and wife to Job
by a snbecqaent agreement
156, extended for tbe perioi
drrnoal to October 1 1S91.'
date of tbe wortgage to II. I
and before the date of raortg-tb-

lease aforesaid was oa:
knowledge and consent of
Co, by a i ritteu agreemenl
I 1553 and recorded; tbat a
Abapeaa of lleeia wasexeci
IlaMatioo Cssapany dated
for tbe term of 22 years om
1 18t2, and tbat thereby 1L

lost the secarity of said leal
of Ilecia.

1 Tbe bill prays, for an r
due plaiotiSf, principal and
t wrtgsge

2 That in default of pa
Snga. Plantation Company
of tbeir eqnity of redefflptio-premise-

3. That all said rnortgag
sbnlled in the order of the.
accoont taken of what is du

1. Tbattbe mortgage to
decreed to be frasdnleni at

5. That said II. Maefar
lien or secarity npoa tb
Ahopoaa of lleeia.

6. Tbat said mortgage
Co, is a valid security ool
money s advanced by II. A'

said John McKeague and t
T. And for process and
Tbe bill is dated Jaly 3

July, John McKeagae br
Lloyd was mail a part
action, on the grimed tbat
Court in a former case M
to a certain oqoity in tbe
this controversy.

1 be defeadaBt C. .!. Cc
order of the Court as may

Tbe defendant Keseed.
solved his copartaersbip
tbe tine of bis sate to bit
the plantation for Sui,
mortgage in qooelne wai
Irt of tbe purchase toon
tended as a fraud upon
lieeta Sagar HaBUtkm I

tbe premise from McKea
ledge of rwpondeBl's taot
payment of same and tlta
knowledge ot said mori
a y advances and took th
to respondent's mongagt
made payment of one a
by said noclgage aBd as
are either denied or tte
knowledge of thorn.

(jeorge W. Macfarlaoe
farUne aftheSm of G
make answer and eyj
pleaded as H. Macfathu
ignorant of tbe Battels
and 2d allegations of ft
mortgage made by He
to H. Mactariana wasli
W Macfarlane & Co, &
got: A. 9. 1651: tlu
by tbem, to eecore nm
given, were made to oil
ot Kc&eaga and Kemp
were to made until Keo
and thereafter H. Jta
make advances to XcK
agent until 1st Aogst
lane transferred tbe imortgage to G. W. Ux
firm H. Macfariano wa
thai ti. W. liacfarlat
advance money under
Keague to carry on U

30th June I6S2, on '
owed them $44,666!
secured by the said roc
and owing with interns'
12, the plantation r
losse-uooftb- e Heci
paiiy, a new accoont Jripundenta advanced

o carry un the piantatl
ben it amounted h

-- a c tlie amoant m
niurtgae and that tt

s by tntiSM
fer of the agency ttttt
Uiat their said mortga
ment of a lease by C.
McKeagae and tksjt t
now lease to tbsj.-B-

they dear UpLl
has ever boon nsVcstl
sentidtotiMoSiia
tbat the HeehvSaCar
or anthority to' Matte

Tbe first rjpiilfftsjm

n.otigge daaist Mr
& Cv, covaca ami it
oUbe AhasjisaaK
l?9 ibcowaaa(tl
and bcr ImrtMlat av

truing smt ilwllaalw
and 2y. extended to
uf Heeia for a term t
1st October 1881. This lease'
n terms expire ontil October 1'
farlanes mortgage recites (his lease in the
schedule of property mortgaged. Bat after
me neeta aagar rianiauoB uompaoy ot Lali-forn- ia

bad purchased the plantation from
McKeague, a new lease was obtained by it for
twenty-tw- o years from the 1st October 1882
at aii increased rental. This lease is dated
tbe .".'tli January 1883.

It naa admitted by counsel for respondents
I hi; litis new lease is not within tbe Jlacfar-lan- c

umngage. But is contended I ha: as
Ma' f rtane paid the increase rent under the
re lease, sad as the cancellation of tbe lease
covered by his mortgage is on record, he was

by tbe notice Urns acquired and it
.tnuiiiia to a consent and ratification of tbe

The evidence shows tbat
Macdriane did not know of the cancellation
f the old lease or the making of the new

lease at tbe lime tbey were executed, but
beard of tbem afterwards I think that e's

payment of rant on tbe new lease is
not to be taken as a consent that be should
km: bis secarity on the old lease. He oaid
this rent as agent of tbe plantation and as one
ot its ordinary duberseiDeina, not as mortga
gee tit poaaessioa. Tbe title ot ut lessee
in l.itu b war .1 netrtrare and he did not

the
which

tariff

tgn tbe agreement of cancellation which
w. Hid be necessary to divest turn of tale. In
the decree of foreclosure the Macfarlane mort-
gage u to be beid to cover the old lease of
186$ its renewal of the 1st October 18(9,
but not (he new lease of January 19, 1633.

Tbe next point and one of more difficulty is
tbe advances mads by H. MacfarUne

& C- - McKeacae after Kennedy sold
oat or to the Heeia Sagsr Plantation Cotnpany
after pnrcbase from as well
as advances made by G. W. Macfarlane & Co.,
rabsequeot to toe transfer of the agency to
tbat arm, are covered by tbe mortgage to H.
Macfarlane & Co.

H. Macfarlane testifies tbat the account
agency f the plantation was on August 1,
161, transferred to G. W. Macfarlane &
of which firm be became a member July 1,
1861: that, the date of tbe assicn- -
neut l mortgage appears to be "1st of
August I Ml, it was in fact execute"! on tbe
Slitday July 1881 sod lb date is the list
strumeiit changed to "1st day of August
ls81." Tbu by an inspection
of tbe instrument. It was recorded after this

vu
Xo qoettion is nude as to the
tbe Mactariane uxmract. It runs tbe

I babendom dame to Use mortgagee Maefar- -
late an: ,: twsinea wactarlsne & to-- ,

t t ( it cut"-- . aod ts- -

liwwfc!fe3esr'rapjj; r W

..iJEy 'UTinwi
pfirflfrn ir yy" - TJJ"

jyrM ?)

.
-

ft i.iiii
MM

the mJrtgage to Mctrn, Grinbaum & Co. the

This Tiew it further sustained by an ed

20th August 16S3 between Henry

Macfarlane K Co. and tbe lieeta aianll0u
Sugar Company, by which Macfar!anoIeas
the coopanT as granteo of the mortgagor
He Keague' from certain obligations in th
mortgage xs to consigning tbe spgars to bim
atd waives the breaches of condition thereby;
extends the time of payment of tbe mortgage

to 20th Anpt 1SSI, and covenants tbat
demand shall made until that day; that
previous breaches of covenant arid condition
are waived; that the company agvecu i i..
the amount of tbe mortgagee debt fixed at
$10,000 in one year from date. This insiru-- 1

ment is eigned.aaJ. acknowledged by Henry

CLEVELAND'S CABINET

THE SECEETAET Or STATE.

Thomas .Francis Bavnrd vras bom at
Wflmington,DdOct29,lS2S. AsaboT
be always excelled in his studies, although
ho was anxious in early youth to become
one of America's merchant nrinros. .inl
was inclined to throw overboard all the
possibilities of political greatness which
were incident to his position member
ui mo ruung couso 01 Itelaware.
early education was obtained principally
at the "Flushing" school at Amington.
He was persuaded to give up his mercan-
tile ambition and to study for tho legal
profession. He was admitted to the bar

aojI ana liatt soon built up an excellent
fiacuco exienmng over Uie entire State,

he was appointed br, tho Presi-
dent as United fatates District Attorney,
but soon afterward abandoned tho office.
It was in March, 1SC9, that he was chosen
to succeed his father as United States
Senator. He was a sterling adherent to
the doctrines of the Democratic rwrtv nn.1
camo in a short time to be regarded as ono

their ablest exponents in the Upper
House. Through the framing of all tho
later reconstruction legislation he stood
the representative of the largo part of the
Northern people that believed in dealing
equitably by the Southern States, and ah
though in the minority he made himself
felt in the advocacy of their cause. Ho
... hi xou, anu uecamo a
member of the Electoral Commission, vot-
ing with his Democratic colleagues against
the seating of Rutherford B. Hayes in the
presidential chair, and was again elected
to the Senate in 1SS1; his term conse-
quently would not have expired for two
years yet Mr. Bayard is the fourth of his
family who haTe sored in tho Senate
His grandfather, James Ashton, was elec-
ted to the Senate from Delaware in 1S0I
ami serveu mi lois, wlien l'resident Madi
son appointed him ono of the commission
ers to negotiate tiie treaty Ghent His

lucnaru JU. .Bayard, vas elected to
the Senate from Delaware in 1S3C and
egam in ion. xlis lather, James A.
served the Senate from lSol to 1SG9.

Perhaps no one family, not excepting
the Lamars, of Mississippi or tho Hamp-
tons, of South Carolina, can boast of alonga- lino of distinguished members of
the United States Senate and of tho Lower
House of Congress than tho Bayard's of
Delaware. Their influence in their own
colony and State may be said to have been
the oontrllinr ono tbrnrmli nil !, o:i;
cal changes and vicissitudes of more thantwo centuries, and Bayards have nearly
always represented the State at Washing-
ton.

THE SECBETAEr OF THE TEEASTJE1".

Daniel Manning is in the prime of life
about forty-seve- n years of age, bavin"
been born in Albany. X. 1 Aug. 1G, 1831.
iiis parents were in a very humble condi-
tion of life. At an early age he entered
the printing office the Albanv Arpu.
and in due time rose to be a compositor inthe o&oe of that influential journal. Atthat time William Cassidy was its editor.a man of great ability, who made the
paper. Always on the lookout for youn".,Tnonnf annM.1. -i I- y turaj; uu asfisi mm in me conauetof his journal. Cassidy took particular
notice of Manning, who was a hero andteror some of the leading roughs in
Albany. Moreover, he was bright as will
as courageous and energetic; and when
he was about twenty, Cassidy gave him aposition as reporter on the staff of theJryw. As such his first assignments werem the chamber of the New York Assembly.
liMIMflM P.U... 1..... 1 i .. J.

""Cj w" ueumie Known to tiie poli-
tical leaders of the House, and was not
jous ueiore ne evidenced high ability intie field of politics. He rose in businessstep by step, and became president of theArgus Company, Albany, and the "inspir-et- "

of the Arpu- -

utterances- - He was amember of the Democratic State Conven-
tion of 1S74 that nominated Samuel Jwiden for Governor and was a delegate
to the st Louis Convention of 1576 that
nouunaiea air. illden for President. He
" own a memoer of tise Democraticbtate Committee since 1876; was its secre-tary in 1879 and 1SS0. and was elected
chairman in lSffl. which place he now fills.
lie was warmly interested in the nomina-to- n

of Mr. Cleveland for President at
Chicago last July, and it is generally conceded that he showed great skill in the
convention as the head of the New York
delegation. Mr. Manning has been active'
BuuMiGcessmi outsiaeol journalism andgincs He has long been a director of

oiuiuiy ana ousquenanna Railway
and is president of National

CanroMtaal Bant of Albany, of hetoj first director and then vice president
.tie is also park commissioner of AHwny
mdM director of the Albany Electm

Iximpany. His Tiews on the

and
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be signed 00 and a reference is
hereby ordered to a Master to ascertalo the
aatoants doe oa the several mortgages.

A.S. Hartwell and W.B. Austin for plain,
tifb; F. M. Hatch for defendants, Kennedy
and Uacfarlane; W. K. Cattle for Cooke.

Honolulu, March 12, ISSS.

Supremo Coaxt of tho Hawaiian Islands
la Eqnity.

John McKeaoce, dv his Gcabdiax, T. A
Llotu, vs. Alixasseb Kkxsedy.

Effort tht CkmKeOvr. tptnim.

This is a bill in equity to cancel the mort-
gage made to defendant by John VcEeapie.
The essential allegations are thai it snpesrs by
an agreement dated the 11th Jane, 15, that
nlatotisf and defendant were partners awl that
the Heeia Sugar Plantation was owned by
them in equal shares; that defendant was then
owiog p!atnUff$10,0oe, and screed to pay the

3S0O

in six months, and default of suco
payment would assieo to plainUff one fourth
of the plantation and of its profits. That on
the Mil) February, 1879, defendant conveyed
to plaintiff, for the consideration of $15,000
one undivided fourth of the subject
to plaintiffs assorainz a like share of the debt

.
tno

suited

"

on account of the eute, which then
tu over 870,000. Tint 00 1st 1861,

and defendant made a mortgage to Xac-larla-ne

& Co. to secure payment of 520,000
and farther advances ap to $10,000 in all.
Tbat at last date the partnership of plain-
tiff and defendant owed II. Hackfckl & Co., on
account i.f tbe plantation $41,704 0, se-

cured by a mortgage dated 30th September,
le". That 00 24th September, I Sol, the

sold to plaintiff his icottSBSas; undi-
vided fourth of I be plantation, for $SMQ0, and
plaintiff gave defendant s mortgage of the
plantation to secure payrsent of i54,SOO, m
evidenced by promissory notes as fellows:

$2SM in nine months.
2i00 in twelve months.
5000 in two years.

340,000 in five yssrs thereafter, with inter-
est ihereon at 0 ner cent oer annam. (This
sun of $34,500 was purchase money, $50,900,

rnlsace ot sale of the first on loarto,
45O0.) That on the 30tfa Jane, teg!, plain

sold tbe plantation to the Haeaa Sugar
Plantation Cu., a corporation. That on tbe
2nd February, 1864, plaintiff, byhisgaardian,
brought a bill in equity against the He-i-a Su-

gar Plantation Co and 91. Xeisser, us ..gr; r,

which resulted in a decree mi.
vcyanve to ihe cnrjs.rnuii, .uxi decianng 11

void i!ii the sroiimi fraudulent reprevnta-t- i
i j - i nj'ntl it "jfjciti iIjin:iff

1 1. 1. t . ' 0 di t f ihf nt l.
-- - '.lr,

tho pUinttfTwas In a comlilion of menial in-

capacity for the transaction of important bus-
iness, and did not know or comprehend tho
nature and effect or bis act in making tho
mortgage and notes, and that tbe consideration
for the Mortgage was grossly disproportion
to tho Value of tho property, and that tho
plaintiff was induced to mike tbo mortgage by
the saggesliQn, contrivance and undno influ-

ence of defendant, and by an unfair and dis-
honest adrantigo of the plaintiQ's mental in-

capacity, who well knew tho circumstancs,
and tbat me total liabilities assumed by the
plaintiff was then over 50,000, atd which he
was utterly unable pay. The plaintifTofTers
to reconvey the said ono of the nlanta- -
tion to thedefendsnt on bis repaying plaintiff

IliVVVl MUmc.C9fc V.TIICU illUl ITOH1 mo
rot mbaiaiaajilain tiff .share of

aro said to to those of Mr. Ran.

3i)cnlisminil3.

Pioneer Line

Gazette Sapplement A pri 1 8, 1885.

txanpany

bosimilar
nail. nmimi, .... r ire 'aj uay n..
wealth, drr,,1: consiueraDlo offico until December ia vXZZ nSSL ,"?- - PIoTeland-fo-

r

rood vie HaiESLirS. --5 twlC0 lxn reappointed, whon luTT". "S1T. X23 yoiQO wa? clcar .and --wU
K fc t.:.-.tr.- T1" wo seconu tlm position, :' ...,' "ft!" -- i, un
fcA4t 1U3 Ulaii WHO MA htic nnn enn nn.l
one danghter. He has nevor bol.1 n i.tiro office, and is supposed to havo noaspirations in that way. In personal ap-pearance Manmnr? is tnll .i i 5
some- - IT?t: fnwt,nni ; tn i" lulv u eyes aroexceedingly full and bright Heisdicni- -
nea ana courteous, scrupulously d

and yveU kept YniIo ho figures
successfully pnbJic, his strength is less

uu wiawi uiuu ia counsel.
SECRETanV Of TBE ESTEB10R.

J. 0. C. Lamar tvn linm n.-- .i r
Putnam county, Georcia. Sent 17 ir-- t
Having completed preparatory studies atOxforo; he entered limory College, as a
stni?nb Sndaaled in 1815. He then
stuoied law two years and was admittedtothebar. InlSt'JImnn. ,3n?;; .-" I..:.. --,":"" ?

n'l.uniuu, ikvu cnosen aajnnctprofessor of maUiematics at tho StatoUmversitv. MTii?iiumii..t
Dr. Bledsoe to edit tho SouOtra Jlniea. Ho
nuuscueuuy reiurneato Ueorgia, makinghis readenco at Covington, and resumed1
the practice of the law. Having spenttour years mthis way, in 1851 ho returned
tO JtlsSlSSlDni. Prnnnnvli-- tn il.. i:
1, !..! .":, ". 'V '"" """"c f " ono term in tho Ueorgia
Legislature, the beginning of his success
Jul career as stitpsmnn Ho ,,- - i.i.j
to tio.Thirty-fift- h Congress, also to tho

juy-aiMU- i ; out resigned Ins seat when
Mississippi left the TJnion, and took a
glace in the Secession ConvenUon of thatState. Mr. Lamar entered tho Confede-
rate army as a lieutenant colonel of in-
fantry and wnx nmmnlo.1 in !. f.,1
which rank ho held until 1SC3, when he
was sent to Russia by tho Confederato
government, charged with an important
diplomatic mission.

.
Upon tho close

.
of

TMA WY"5a rt i T .tlt" tiisij. sja, ajiu Ikisiwillinn HO nnnnitrA) I.
f tr?rwami, iMimcai economy and social science at tho State University of

Mississippi, but was transferred to tho
professorship of law at tho same institu
tiou. AVhilo holding tho latter position
be was chosen a representative to tho
iorty-thir- d and Forty-fourt- h Congresses,
and then elected to tho Senate to succeed
"MJraicorn, wuo retired Mnrch 3rd
it4.V, He was reelected to tho Senatoin
XOO IOr Uie SIX Venrs' form nn,lmn r.i.3rd 1SSD. 3Ir. Lamar is d in
learning, thorough in his treatment ofpnbhc questions and lirrmil nn.t ..--. ..

in Ins vidws on sectional differences. His
attainments aro riivprsifiol i.,- - ,
henstre acquaintance with tho works ofthe great masters in literature. In per
sonal appearance, Senator Lamar is tha
siuueni. jus snoulders stoop forwanl,
and his countenance betokens tho habit
of abstraction. He is large and sturdy of

v, uiii uis utau, noiwiiustanaing tinsseems to be too large for his body. Ad-
vancing age has streaked his abundant
hair with silver.

SECEETAET OF THE AW.
William C. Whitney is a native of Con-

way. Mass, and was born in 1830. His
father. Gen. James S. Whitney, who had
been collector of tho port of Boston, a
"5pte to the Charleston Convention of
1600, and prominent among the great
Democrats of that Stata. was ririione of the leaders of the party. The latter
diedmlSiS during the exciting contest
against uenjamin '. Uutler. After being
graduated from Williston Seminary at

TTf ' uniiney en-
tered! ale College .

m 185U. With Wil
ham G. Summer, the n writerand teacher upon political economy, who
-- . ia.ic, jit. iinuney tuvidetlthe nrst prize for Englbh essays. He
was chosen to deliver the oration of his
class on graduation. Entering the Har-
vard Law School, he was graduated in
lboo, and continued his studies in this
wy iui .mjrouain 11. xjawrence. now oneof the judges of the Supreme Court. Oa
his admission to the bar he began the
practice of his profession, which he has
since followed. In 1871 tfr W,;
took a foremost part in the organization
J1? JonD2 3Ien's Democratic Club,

did so much to purify elections and
bring out the honest vote.

Mr. Whitney served 33 an inspector of
schools in 18(2, and the same year was de- -

dTtnfSeItefornflDtowiS1to
qi I5io,

Z
him.
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which

it

the prospects of the sagsr interest very
promising. And we havo the that
about was expended on
between April, 1S7S, and Jane, 1881, and uf
this about $100,000 was in a new mill and
other permanent improvements, and in
those years all bat about been
paid off from tbe crops. Bat it must borne
in though tbe mill was new and

and tbe crop at tbe time of McKeague's
fall from his horse, was a guod ono (about
500 tons) he neglected after
and its plantation had run down so Uiat it

great to bring it up again
after Ross took ilie management.

I think that was insincere when he
Mr. Cecil Brown be did not care to
to XcKeagne. His answer and deposition

show tbat be was anxious gel out of a mat-

ter him and burdened him
with liabilities, and I am led by all tbe facts iu

the case, to the conclusion he took u un

conscionable of an intel
lect to for himself s for an
amount disproportionate to tbe
of the taking everything inlo con
sideration.

That McKeague was in
consenting to this by tbe

and fraudulent
of Xeisser I cannot doubt. Of these ncgotiu'
tions Kennedy bad rotne knowledge, for

"
rf

',

in

..'

1Y

:

oi

says told McKeague to nave 00
with when him be
going to out to a California

million dollars.
a case decided me Julr L894 Apihu

rt. Ftftrg, had occasion to define, the
upon which equity will interfere where

great is of a weak
to secure sn nncooscionablo Intgaia with a

disproportioDale consideration. In
such eases imposition or undue influence wilt
be

I Sad sach circumstances in this case and
ass oi the tbat the under
caosideratioo should be cancelled.

Decree
A. 8. and W. K. Austin for plain-

tiff; F. Hatch for defendant.
Honolulu, March 12, 18S5.

A new be
more powerful the

nary fonn. lie-- firnlacvlhy
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- ruil'il n 1:. I .' ' ' ' it

irirj. nil- -l " .1 i !l :

Jojernof tLc U.J. t .t' ti
iole of thp is

thpntiL to which the mn"-- :nlof tb irvn
-- tnji tl. "tK- r - 1 :

t"CtMnitli tb' Tli'' ,, - u,--

ot tho througU tha strip
not qaly tho nut bnt also ench layer

ot tho iroii coil, which plays tho
rolo couunctoraml magncuo EtuxtAnco.
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FROM LIVERPOOL.

' " I

by the score. Hni,i,ii,i:tins

ho was to
pUU.Uuu iur iwo years more.

o ivxui oi snvon

j

Dnrinrr
To v. 1 1?

saved large sums of money but instituted
i

r i?? Protocti0I t tho city'slegal aro of permanent bene- -
tTi Jwo ytra lio theof business disposed of, althoughtho expenses were lessened. It cstiiSa-ie- a

mat Ms savinp tn H i.
W5frifecon?cl,direcUyamoantl to

,.w, u,u muuvcuy to mucn more.
or WA2.

AVilliam Crowningshield Endicott, Mr.Cleveland's Secretary of War, was bornm Salem, m 1827. son of
TEndicott and

dautrhterof Ifnn r. : i..-.i-

Sfe,!SS JkSSS?0 ?- - Ho
7',,; -- " J "uau scuoois, una was

from Harvard College in tho (3a9$
ofloli. He married his cousin, ater of George Peabody, and has two child,
rets a son and ilaughter. EntUcott Harvard Law andread law in tho offico of tho lato Nathaniel

Ifo wns mlmllM in n. i 1....1
and n few years later formed n part-nership with tho lato "V. Perry andwuunueu wiui nim until his appoint-

ment Gov. Washburn a seat on thoBonph In 1R7 ti.:..
holield ttntil 16S2. when" ho resigWTon

of his InlSSlhoniadoanextended tour of tho Continent. Ho was a
m 9 inISoi, I80J and 1857, when ho was

president of that board. Ho was tho city
solicitor ifrom to 1803. Ho is a member of Historical and tlm
Boartl of Overseers of Harvanl CoUege.
lIlO now f 11-- .-- i! .., : , -- - .r ii u isuiureci ties-

irom UOV. .in in hilMt l-- l:
UcaUy Mr. Endicott of antece-
dents, Ins affiliation with tho Democratic
party from tho Bell
campaign of I860, bnt ho has never beenan active politician. Last fall, may borecalled, ho was flin mmlM,!. 1.:.
party for Governor in tho State, but didnot appear in tho canvass. Asalawyer and n "r ivi:hi..ivhigh rank, and personally" ho is 'a gentle-man of tho highest character. Ho is aman approaching W, now in good health,

well balanced gentleman. Ue has
abilities, but has moved in a

in Iifo where ho has been calledupon to do his best. Ho is a good
anil business man. He like Mr.
had a distinguished and his ancestor a few generations back was the
jjov. Endicott, Massachusetts, who isand famous in llm nninL i..
nlil mmnrnTurnoTll. rpi. t .
i, ,- - TT. , .. iuu preseni utuige
a.uuicu inuenteit irom his father hand-
some His life has been one in
which there have been few struggles. Hehas never had make the fight for breador for position, but has had smooth d

life.
B GENERAL.

W. F. Vilas is forty-fou- r years of age.
He was born Chelsea, Orange CountvJuly 0, 1810.
years old he went tn Wiennatn 1

few after, he was a pupil
the department of theUniversity of that State. In 1853 he

matriculated m the freshman class of the
lusuiuiion, ana was graduated

a

.u, erei...K.T.:?::.r"r. aiuB tutgree I T .. "arianuue siuuieu X- -

school BS

ciiy in lew. Alter his atlmission
ouiireme ot York he
o ISf7al1' birthdBy, July

'J18 hia first argnment be-
fore the Supreme Court of that State. Inthe same year. I860, partner
with Charles T. Wakeley. of
good standing. Two yeaas after the part-
nership Ktrpnctlmno.! W !,.
of Wakelev. nm, r.r wi.i.Upon the outbreak the war Jlr. Yilss

the army as captain in
Twenty third Wisconsin Volunteers, and
luoe 10 00 major lieutenant
tie resigned commission, and resumed

Prtice of the law Jan. 1861 In
y' G' K Byrant in

, a' h"iij I.uu, aisu uccans n njirinay in IltA c

.Tr ot ScorS,
the demoralizatiof S?SS. K?SZ 1U--

91 .Y?.. of the revisors of
in fl iiT;. "". state in the

in the flection of Governor TBdea T? J U8, adopted by the State,
and Wickham. TOraMr Whit f WOynffo by In 1873 Mr.

'ney thrrnavor $ of his name as s
counsel he was placed'as barrier ZT & has ""IP ? Wis- -
the treasury and the estaliliWh T" persistently declined
ment of IPS? bntwetto Chicago as a delegate
dollars fofUruTtandl f hlwere already JL with its permanent chairmaiMhinr
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